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<!i,mplracli,a for
f1,r i.tttmpt.lng t(, reta'ke tbe
I, It lu c<,11ttcrupllll.ioo
the <,atl, or leave for aome

, ti,.
-!wen '
"n ID) b er u tlmony to the valoabl
aon-k of • ogr1 1 to e Cu ,n can • Tiu: i'elu11,,,,g R ;r
u, C(llI)JJI 111 t ·ta wel!-laid plaa for the
c 1,tnre
.,,m1> of M 'lt:llan'a u,_~u wl,o Lad iaT&d d
vfuce {J ,,rge County
a, fr111tratb(I
" tlJru
t.hn perfidy of a ·j,:ro."
- I , ey
will 1,,, wat,:lring now for newa from
CJeu •
·Cl•Jlw,' 1urny. 'lb" my.rrterioo1 movea lkttly f,iuud at Aro In progreM; tle Grand
y <>f the l'1,l1m1uo are on the rn&rch lor-lo(lme"· 1'or"" m11eh a. may l,e told of itJt J>rogrell8,
i.11 rc,fcrred to our .li'ortrca, Morm,o Corre•
,po11,l•·r1r;e.
-.A t:urr •1N>n,J..nr.e Jin lately taken place bet ...een
r <Jov rnrncut and tlr111 r,f Riclnuord, conceruing
tbe rOJ,tJ tt of the war, llrr~at of Rebola, tho execntinu of )lumfr,rd, 11r,, 1,rruiug ol 1lavea, and the
ibr r,teucd n,t11li~1ion by the traitor,. The United
l:ltuteH <l•,vu11111ent will pro•ff11lh the war according
t,, 11,o law• 1<ud nHagee of civilized nution1, rei,&rdlt of llm·utu fr"111 wlui ever 1oorce. lf thu lfoucla
t1111forwke wl1111 they cull ,etaliuliou, they mllllt tuke

.,,.,i,,,

t)Jt, UO?I f'fl'l• JJCfJ"•

-0,11. Afe()Jt:(fqn Ima i.lffoed en order calling atton&lou to 11,u I 'rc•ldu1L'a Ol'dut of July 2'J, ru11u1d11g
tbe urmy lo fol'ago nml aul,@iet upon tho &11<,my

wu

rr,v .r i: ie 1,n1ct1c11ble to do ~o, aoa to employ
11• g,oc• ILi l•l,ur~r•, &.,·. Gen. McO!cllun'1 ordur
0<iurl11tJ, • "' fullowa:
, i111·1• tbi• 111 n,y commenced active operntlnns,
phr """ o J\ hi, uu d1·hce11t, Including tho•e held to
, vie ,,, Jabo, 11111lcr bt.le Juwe, have ulw11ya been
r ccivtd, p11,1cctotl{ 10,d employed 88 lttborcro at
•g•·~. lloMdler t abwll be tho duty or Lhe ProV<>•l fur l1111,G II rnl lo c11uee li8te lo be mudo ol ull
pe11uu• bl Ahii:1111 d<,•(•eta ewploJed in this nrmy us
lfil,on·rl for 111tl1111ry 11Urpo••R; Rn<'h ll~tH l,cini,: mude
111llld1·11t! ) 11<·,·uruto i.ud in detlt.il Lo show from whom
aud1 ver, ou, Hl111Jl l,ave come.
J•n•""" ,o 11liJc<•.1 •ud ,o employed l1ave ulwaye
m,1l•·ntcoll 111111 uH1•r llf'lng recoivetl into tho mllitu,y
~~rVICO ol 1h11 Uuil,.d 8t11LcH, ill a11y capucity, Ibey
eo11ltl 1u-v1•1· ho 1·cl'luilucd by t 11uir former !,older•.
I,xre1,t up1111 H1lf'h 1111de1•tu11ding on thuir pllrl lhe
ordor of 1hu l're,idr·ut, "" to 11,i cJ,,.s or J•ereo11•,
W(.,.•JM l

II','•

1 ,•:,·

'1 1 l·o

(! 110,

.t ('o 11u~11diu8

ll,eu tor ltcfa 11111h11rlz,d lo dachire to ~u auch ew•
JllO)fl', tbut Lhoy will receive µermuneut military
pro1 t·ciior, U!(llinht n11y coru1mlsory 1·etnru lo II C(11Jd1t11111 uf crv h 111111.
J;J Cummwd of M1jor,Gen. J\frCLJlt.u'<:
S. WlLLIAJ\fB,
.A.11l1t&nl Adjutaut O•ue1al.

-A torr IJ>ouclent at l•'ortrces lllonroo, .Aug. ll,

ea

1:

'J'hu povtoon !ruin whioh nrrlvod here last Sprlnfl
will, Utu. M1•CI ll111'1 army, and which wue loft
ICIIII< rttl 1111 I ho WILY between Jinmpton untl Ytll'k•
to" u, lmN he n colluctcd nt the fonuer pluc~, a~d ie
ahuul lo bu hro111,hl 111to u•e, for whioli purpo~o Cop1.
lJ111111e, of 1110 Anuy of the Potom110, wilh one
lJ 11111h1'tl ~"l'I'"'" un1I min rs, ia now bore. Not only
111 0 ,,n. Alc(JlollK11 1101 idlo, but hiu n,overnoma nnd
l11lr11tionu ur11 Runnunded wHh unusual my1tory.
Our lm·c 11• w,•ll 118 poMilion on tho rl11ht b11111< of
L11 ,lo,11.t ~ bu• h1•c11 Int ly comidet11bly ~Ir ngtbencd,
11111I 110 ilonbt 1h11 H1 hal• 1110 1101 a litll boll1e1·ed to
lil'vW wl.11 i• roKlly III mt.
1101 '"' 11 ll11'11 11ml four hm1dr cl Dt•groee ,vere
t 111 hom orfolk to Gou. McClollau lo•d"y, 111uk111g
ti o "h1>l11 1111111b1 r, nt from lhi• ,·h-111hy, wirhiu
&111
IImo Wl'l•k•, upwu, 11 of ~,OOU. 'l'l10 itlea of
t·111pl11yi11 • 11ei;rc> r to ork iu tbt1 tronrb •• i• b, ing
1· 1rr1o•I out 111 1ho .Anny of tbo 1'01om110 to ,he ~xt ut ll111l 11,0 h1borurs cu11 bo ob111i11ed.
A 11•~11l11r 1lullv 111111 of Onver11111011t 111•0.mora from
Norfolk 111 •t• l.nu \11 11bout to comruu11t10 rnuui111r,
lnurldug nt Hoa11ukt tmd other pince •
\ ('(lrl' IJ'Ollll nt or ti l'hilnd lphla f'Rper, 1pe11l<ln11 of tho o ,,Jmu or prisone , ""Y• tb111 tiu, Itobol
au horlh, 8 t• plul11 11 '"Y ti, 111ult r 111 uo 110 itlout,
but fli"" ev,,r_- 11••111·a111• 1lmt our ollle re b"ll be
liu111r<ll11t ly r •luruu,I. Col. Co1·co111u 11111y not be
l111'1111h·1l 1mo•·I{ th, 111101h r, ua it will tak~ lime 10
Qbl11l11 him trn111 ~ li~hury, N. C., but v,•ry a orarn· i,
11 ot' hi••!'• ,,Jy 111111 11fo delivery. \\ o
11111
J <'I (.l111 • • l,•C,,11 and Oen. I' y ol•••, how•
v r, ·how, 1 llr I nil," ,1 lo li\ at a holl'l in
Hh:h11uu1,l 1 un p1uoh1 1 but ere "ubst'(tlh,,n ly iuo'tr•
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army~ stnrta, &.e.

7,000 oonoaa
rt dmy which ii bu hnherto per•
that formed in i
itala, and aleo of uie nett
·ty of pron.l;ng clolh!ng for convale,;a,ru .oldie, .
e eervitta of ., Saniu.ry Commiwon
hardly
bo diapeuaed 'Wil.h mull 1b~e of Uie anoy are no
w~ce.
.. media eh ya
loagtzru:eded.
ng LO ,~ Rebel forte
-.U- tl:e mretmg of the Comm.ill6ionere of Emito the n
ode or lhe Camber
gration held onW edneeday afternoon, Genenl Soper·
d wen, foor mi1ea north or Bennett's Ee
inu!ldt:nt C id,. 1'.id before the Conuniaionere a
roe Co'lnty, on <"oudJ.y
·n,. la.r communication from Henry Hnuun, an Euthe 1- a i-n of 1Le rol,t;er forgan'1
glWim•n, who w induced by the Mormons u, leave
rli!
at Galla in, Te:ia., by two Ua·
England with hie wnily. H paid £3 16/ for the
i. from _'ubVJlle.
Six guerrillu we
ge of each of hie own family, and acivanced
ng t.h m Caft, J. C. Br cldnridge, aon of £ 11 8 / for other
nget'I!, at the goggestion of
old foJ&liai Dr. Rt,~tt J. Breckinridge. Elder11 Adams and McAlfuter. Upon reaching Flor•
suau had j t Cl< t 1,i1 Jot with ua1tor,.
ence, N1:bruska, he dii,covered that the Elders were
-An oflker of lbo Haunibal and t. J veep~ Rail- endeavoring io per9ruuio hie wife to leave him.
road, who left Hn.c,m City, !,lo., on lDrday morn- U!utDing the folly of .U:crmonilm, he maee bis way
iLg, au.tea that 26 Rebel prieouel'9 were abot at M..- back to 1bi1 city, and ie no.,.. at Cw;tle Garden, pen·
eou City that morning for break.log their parole.
nUel!II. Tho statement aeta forth that while lhe
Elder■ were living upon the fe.t of the land the emi
From Gen. Dotie,..,• Armr,
granll were bordering on alarvatioa, 46,646 emi-We he.vo from empbia a repetition of the atory graota buva arrived here mice Je.n. 1, as ahown by
of Breckinridge'■ ca.pture of Buton Rouge, with the the weekly .iatemeot.
addition that Van Dom'■ forcc:.s are to coupere.to
-The UnitedStateaskam transport Cahawba, Cap"ith Breckinridge in no immediate attack on Ne.,... tain J. C. Baker, arrived on Wedoeoday morning
Orlean1. It le ai.o reported that the Rebels have fr<>m He.rrieon'■ Landing, pth illl!t., at 0000, e.od
comp~ted the alteration of the 1teamer Star of the Fortref!.B Monroe at 51 e.. m. of the 12th ii.et..
\V eat, and 1he iJ now en iroo.clud, with 22 goos, bringing 508 sick and woDnded eoldiers, in charge
and i■ at Vick.ba.rg, with another small iron-cfad tog. of Oliver A. Jod,,on, United Statee Army, assisted
by Dr. Prentis and Dr. Ollensohager, consigned to
D. D. Tompkins, Uwted States Aseistant QuarterProm Gen, Uuater•• A.rwr,
-Br the arrival of the Arago from Port Royal, master.
-Shroeder's print works in Elll!t Greenwich, R. I.,
.AugD1t 10, we learn that tlio bealih of the troops re•
mained good. Tbe Rebel ram that waa expected conmting of machinerv and neurly 20 buildings,
down tho Savannah River hu not mRde her ap- valued at $50.000, and containing 30,000 pieces of
peara1H:e. Geo, Hooter end Com. Dupont had print clothe, Talned at $100,000, wero destroyed by
fire on Wednesday moruiog. The1,1oodd wereineured
mwle all neceeaary urrnngement ■ for her capture.
-On Friday of last week, .Andrew Kennedy, re•
GENERAL
siding in Pittsford, N. Y., while in a fit of jealousy,
-A vi11er's neet wa& found at Rockville, Md., on killed bis w,fo, Jane Kennedy, by stabbing her with
the 12th, by n Jarty of New-Yo1k cavalry. One e. knife. She lived bot no boor after the assault.
Robel was arrested end sent to tho Old Capitol Kennedy mru:le no attempt to escupe, hDt said he was
l'ri1on. In the house of another Rebel e. l•rge nuru- " ready to bang for ii."
bcr of rilltie were found, 1111d evidence was obtained
- We have n Jetter from Algeeiras, Bpaio, stilting
Lh11t Rebel recruiting ofilcere bRd been at work that tho pirate craft Sumter '1'1'118 off Gibraltar, closely
there.
watched by the Union eloop-of-wn1· KearEnrge.
D
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t
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-There wna a very largely-attended war meeting
11t Wheeling, Vo., on Tuesday 11ight. Reeolor.iona
wne adoplud io favor of the President's policy, and
calling npon Senator Carlile to resign aod go over to
the Rebels. where he belongs.
-The U . S. ste11m frigate San Jacinto hns arrived
nt Boston from Key West whence she sailed oo the
2d inat., with thirty cases of ;yellow fever on board.
Three died on the paeeoge. .
-Tho New-York Democratic State Committee
bas called tlieir purtJ State ConvenLion to meet at
Albany ou the 10th of September, The cull invites
oil patriotic citizens to mix in, without regard t.o
(I0rty, for·« the Union as it wne," but gives all these
a11xioua and patriotic citizens und the regular Demo<•r,,tio pn, ty 1-,geth<1r but one delegato t<> evch A,..
•ewby di• rict,
-The Freeborn e.rrivod at the Waebiogton NavyYord on the 10th, briugingtwenty-five prisoners, five
sail-boats, a number of conoee nod a lot of merobandiee, which were captured ou Friduy and Satorday
uli.hte IW!t near Dlnckistou's .Islands. Ou tho boats
they found oboot 200 bosh. of whe11t, u large number o! BllCks of salt, sixty tbon&11nd cigu1·s, three
cheats of teu, boxes of boo1 a1u1d abues, buudkerohiefs,
pms, ncodlea, tbr..ad, &o., qui11ine, morpbiue, opium
and other mediciuea, a truuk cou tni ufog percue,,ion
cape, a lot of gruy cloth for Uebel olllcera' umforms,
&.o Theae priso11ers bave been engaged io regular
commerco between Moryland ,mu Vir1:1ini~, taking
over snit, &o., and brmgiug bock whe11t.
-The burk Reindeer of New Bavon, Capt. Wellln8ton, from Ilarbudoes July 29, arrived on Mond11y
murnlug, She ltft oo .Americnu ve•rela ln port.
'.l'be British steamer Scotia, froTII Liverpool, with
urw~, sailed Jnly 15 for NoH,11\1. Wben going oot s,f
tbs harbor she boi•ted the Confederate Hag.
-The Secretary of War hue is,ued no order to
explo.in that tho ttimporury resirirtiooe llpou truvelwg, duem d nrnes•llrY tu p1·0,·ent tLe patriotic mihtiu from ekedaddhug, i• not b,t,nded to apply to
couricre with di•p&tobee to and from the legt11ioo1
of friendly l>owcu m the Umled IStaree.
-The total number of pon;ons token on board
tho Jlrize-et,eumer lllempbits ut this port wae 59. Or
th, rn 52 wore Euglithmcn, pnd 3 Gerru11u&. All
WNO rolo11•c1I but the four Rehel p1lote, who wore
furni bed with ups, 1wt11ls Ill liort LufKyette, Their
•hip ia now 111 nucbor oll'~'ort Iluuultou.
-Mr. Oliver R. Iu~eraoll, a l11rgo boat-builder
in tliis cit), bu.11 received llD ordw· to build tl,ree
,.
I• for tho Chiueoe G,,vtll'umeut. Ooe of I.hem
will bo 160 fee loug, lilld tho other two 100 fe~• in
lt11g1b. Ope,utiou• b,vti 11lr •ady cumwe11ced atllr.
h111e1eoll' R y ,rd iu Wilht1u sburgh.
- u llourd of l::iupcr\'iaore bun voted to dis borate
or •lop the wlury ol eniry pot· on iu thu etltployor the
ou111y w bu t lll•c• lo he the O•lh of all~giuuce.
'I b11 ohu111il b1<vo bc~n dun11 hm!( 11go, no, m,ly hy
th Cou1<ty, but by ti: 1a1e uud Cit) Go\'oruwoul.8.
1, ia •lr,•ul(ly Hl•J <:c1ed tl,ut tbero lll'U a gr,,ut mauy
di.10,11111r "" a~ml{ folio ·• iu tho J'llJ' of the 1nblic,
uron whom h Olltll wool,l 01,er111 118 urngicnlly us
did lthuri •l'a Ip .u- upou 1e l d qu t~lll'. at tb~
u ir ol E,u.
·
·itb a ·
· t~m Powtr
~~ ,. fl'\•
uco. limg
•u ·h ul
II Kiui;dum,
·
11.lw} rn lal.llld, 11
,, ,·1>1 ·h he
I• 161 W.
t;O..J

po.

m t favorable repo
the a.e re ati ve to enlk! mentft, and i i,; ronfi ra:ly
expected
at the qnou. under the J...,t 11 m y be
iurnl.i! ed withoDt reaort to draft.
0
. ' t.
•
The firH recimeot a.oder tile J
e rn,,reu
nJ.
lee"', Col. Vora \"111.keobo:-gb, lei\ Elmira to-o· t
ruitm.,.
t
for lho e ; of war. The Allnwy reb,iment numbe •
e of the
o th 111 lo
-t. The,
acb w pre,over J ,100 m.:n, and is under oroel'1' to march on tho
cilt<-d
with
·
y
aho
to the
19th inst.
•tre. t. It was b¥JD,t .uch m >Ul'\:1> that tba women
The State order regnlntiog the draft m1l be is.sned of the Sooth •purre.J on the h"g11~ the fidd.
to-morruw.
Cr DI.\.'- .'"·
l'TrC.l, WNDu,by, Aug. 13, I
ladhma h'l• her re.:ime
The new Oneida County Regim.,nt ia full, with &Sth R,&im1!1:.t
fn
thL, w- l;
w.ill
80me hnndrede to ~ . and another regiment can full
tu.II; 69tb. l,1
,~l'~
O\'
J tJ'l'fli ':'~llJ,
be filled within t WO \Vee ks in this COllDty by \'Olan· l,ftOO-fuU: i~
t~ ..
11\.t~gimNi,i
teering.
.l:Jght 1·cipwe111s ar\! tnl
~ of l,"·o.
Recruiting for the old regimenta is very briFk.
The ther
r,giw~ots will ba t'nll this week.
Brn.u.o, \YedDhd!IY, ..I.a~. 13, 1862.
Enlistmenta for old and new regiments ore pro•
gre ing rapidly, and tbe onmber daily increru;es. THE
OLO:to'YZATION OF PEOPLE 'OF
There are now about 500 men at Camp Morgan, in
AFBICA.N DEl!IC'E, T,
Ibis city,

fa~1ullit1":

=

PENNSUV.U."IA,

United States Marshal MHlward wae 00 Wednes•
day commii:eioned by Governor Curtin to IDllke an
enrollment of the militia of the State in the E1<Stern
District, and the Hon. Alexander Mordook, Murabal of the We tern IJi~tricl, hlls received aimilar
authority.
A dispatch from He.niaburg dated Aug. 14, eays:
Gov. Cnrtin's miesioa to W118hington bu proved
entirely successful, 118 the additioo!!.l rel?lllation order
(8th) for the e11rollmenl nod draft of militia, which
Las jo&t been received, will abow.
Gen. ·wool and several of bia aids are here,
rendering valaable "ssistance in the formation of
regiments.
One rcgiruent leaves Lancaster to·
morrow morning, folly nrmed nod equipped, for the
seat of war. Sever11l other regiments nlso lenve
-The Governor hao app•,inted John 0 . Cole, eeq., here to-morrow, and, from present appeurnoces,
l'ennaylvanie. will have fifteen regimeat.e in the field
of Albany, Provoet-M,mihal of the St.ate.
-A terrible accident, or something else, occurred \'\!thin n week. Othera are rapidly forming.
RHODE ISLAND.
in the Potomac, near Acquia Creek, yeer.erday afterSome of the small towns of this State nre offering
noon. Two Government veBSele came in colliaiou,
splendid bounties to volunteers-for instance, Little
one was sunk, and nearly 80 conval;,scent soldiers
Compton, whose quota Ill 16, offers $500 for eacli
were drowned.
volnoteer. To pe.y the same bounty for the quota of
-We need hardly call attention to the very re- New-York City would reqnire over $6,000,000.
markable addrtlS8 or et11temeot of President Lincoln, N'ewport nlso offers a bonnty of $500 per mao.
made yesterday to a repreecotnti ve delegation of J oh11ston $350, B~-too nod East Providence $300,
colored men who had culled upon him at his expreBS Midolctown $225, Nortb. Providence, Cumberland,
invitation . It will command attootive perusal.
Gloucester, Pawtucket, and other towns, $200 each.
-Robert M. Blarchford, of this city, bas been apNEW-JERSEY,
pointed Minister Resident at Rome, in place of Gov.
A war meeting, held in Hoboken W cdoesde.y eYenRundall of Witconein, who has 118ked to come homo ing, Wllll nddr€ssed b Chnrlea Winfield, Esq., Gen.
S\f'hlt:fl, Ut::u. YVtdin, go, Judge
ilitlng, Liem;••
anu take a pr.'i·~ n tJ1e •., ar.
-Tho five hundred nnd eight sick and wounded Col. Farnum, nod H. F. Perkins, esq. Judge
soldiers who came bel'e on tho Cabawba were sent Whiling spoke in strong terms with reference to onr
Go,,ernmeut having given np Rebel Gene.role, while
to Bellevue and David's !eland hospitals.
Corcorllll and others are still languishing iu lbe tobacco warehouses of Southern cities. Lieut.-Col.
BECBIJIT.ING,
Fnrnum, ~ the midst of great excitement in the assembly, charged the Judge with having indulged i11
The excitement relative to the late conscription
1·emru·ks the t.onor of which wae to discow·age rnorders among those claiming to be Brit.i@h subjects
crniting, and he should therefore consider it bis
in this city is very g-ceat. We e.re ofliciolly in
duty to arrest him.
formed that at leKet 3,000 pereone have
''IRGINIA,
during the past week talcen ont certificates en
A large and animated meeting was held at Wheeltitling them to Bdtiah protection. Jw.y one who
cua make good bis claiw to e. certificate of alieoabip ing on the 12th i11st., which was addreBSed by Senais exempted by ODr laws from drafting. Bot the tor Sherman and Representative B righam, of Ohio.
most 8lngulur feature of this movement is that these These were followed by Senator Willey of Westem
certitiOtttea are all designed ae a basis upon which Virginia, whose effort was characterized by great
to obt.ain passport.a. Why should those thoa remote e&rnestneas. At the close, Brig.-Gea. Kelley, who
from draft, who have made thle city their home, and bad come np from Cumberland, was vociferously
many of them have &!ready declared their intention called for, and at the coaclUBioo of a few remarks,
to become citizens, be eo intent upon leaving the most modest, effective, 1111d soldier-like, retired with
coun1ry 7 Do they fear a universal conscription 7 .1beer npon cheer for the Ilero of Philippi. Gen.
The pobllo will be surpris.id to learn that the Brit Kel!ey'e popnlarity throoghootthie region is remarkish Consul has as yet received no offioiuJ notification able. Resolntioue looking to prompt and \llla11imoue
tbat paesporte are necessary for British aDbjects enlistment, and indormng the new we.r policy of tbe
leu•ing the S,ate. Certificates of alieosbip &10 ae President and the ootive course of Gov. Pierpoint,
Tho final resolution
freely given to those who have declared their inten- were then eagerly adopted.
tions to bcuome oltizeoa as to tboee who bnve never condemned and repudiated the course of Mr. Jobu S.
e.spreesed any intention of reuouncing their oa- Carlile, end called upon him 1111 a repreaea1ative of
hlll constituency to resign bis position aa United
tioaulity.
Stales Senuror end retire within the Robel liues..
NEW-YORK.
-Gov. Morgon is told by the War Department The meeting bu given a decided impetus to recruitlbat volu111eert1 for tbe Old Regiments will be re• ing to-day, and Western Virginia will probably
ceived oulil 1be draJ't is mude. This ce.onot he done wuke up her quota without a draft.
JlllClUGAN.
before the ht of September, and if volU11teering goes
It i1 officially stated lhat Miohlgan'e quota, under
oo at the present rate there ill hope that a draft may
not be neces..-a.ry. The old regiment.a wnnt 54,000 the first co.II for volunteers, is foll. Full companies
from various p1Lrts of Lhe Ste.to continue to offer, bot
men to pnt them at the miu:irutm.
iure tho promulg1uioa of the order for drafting, cannot bo ncce11tcd. There will be no difficulty in
lari;e numbert1 of wen, who bad no thought before complet.ing all reqoisitioos by the Federal Governof ealiotinl(, ha,•e bas 1:.ned t.e tho reerniting stations mens on this tnt.e without drafting.
110d enrolled tbemselvee; and, from tlie progrePs tbe.t
WI~CONSIN.
baa bc~n made within the llll!t three or four day•, we
A dispatch from Madison suys: The whole quota
a1 e inclined to the opinion that a draft will ecarcoly of the S1ate will be foll by the 15th, s11d there are
be ne1·tlll!A1 y lo fill up our Stuto quota of the first indications of e. surplus. !le.oy lociilities cannot he
300,000 called for by lbe Pre•ident.
reached by telegraph or readily, or both calls would
A roueiog meeting WM bold at Poughkeepsie oo be filled by the 15ch without resort to drafting.
the lllb, a11d tLo uperVll!Onuf we conmy (Dotche )
.Anctl.er frow ,lil wookee say11: A regnle.r '' '76
h,wo ollered llll addilioo11l bounty of $50 to ench vol· spirit" u rrevailiog here. Over C)(),000 bounty
out er 11:cruir.. A diap11tch from Pongbkccpc,i Biy•: fa.nd bas bee11 ruieod to e:.ve the city from the •tigm"
Thu wnr re.- r ie very b.igb. VolunteetB are pour- of drafting.
MA>'. \CHUSETT ,
ini,: iu npidly, and tho qoota of this county will !le
The iustrn 'lions of Gov. Andrew to the City a d
rui d by t11e 15th.
a A, elltiOre tbroaf!hout the Sra•e of u obuA tica di,.p tcb . ye: The 4th Oneida Uegimenl,
are to make it tbeir duty to incluJo the colored
Cul.
b • 6 · of it.a
umpnru full tllld
oe as .,. e,1 as tho white ones in the roll of
mllbt"1"Cd in. 'V •e t.all bnve a full Regiment and a
subject to draf, for the war.
few hu udred 10 •J"&N! by the 15th.
• EW•H,\. 11':SlllllE.
A 01• tch frvm .Anburn ~) : Rccrnitintt for t.be
0th Regimen, of ~11w-H11mpehiro ii nearly
2d &g1m nl un~er the recent calls for 6110,000 m n
rm rcbmg rJ re, It will b,,, hen 001111e n1 1J ;
rng ou, and th greare..t entho•illBm is
uu, oue-balf lriab and 0011-bnlf Americv.u.
OlKIJi! 1<.J.
•
Yulu t<' are toming forward in large
nkee ,·ompanir. are b iug rJ.!sod al
auR
011,ng is going oo bri,,kly al Du ,er,
~umb,,r,.. T !24 Ue11imem 111 be filled in a few
d
ol.ber
LOwu.
d J•· lt'teo de.ye m ,re are a.llo,·ed there
ill be
KE, TCCKY.
110 n,ed
7 dntJ in
(Cayu.,-a and
a70 )
, we leant thlll 6.000 t'avalry ha
liHnien are rejeerl>d, be
1o..-er th q oota aaked
· ent, Col. Littlejohn
rollwg r•p>dh·. l'bere
mp on the lJlh. Thie
for drafliug on I.he
reqa
o.-cr 1,200 meo. S ,mo
t.
m 1h11 country h e
Ct;T,
· n a«oounll fro
m tb ir OV

r~ ,

r1l

U io!orma

u

men
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InterTicw '\l"ith P
•idC"nl I,inC"oln- 11ttch
oC lhe Pr<"•i<leut-llc Dold
lhnt lhC
-u·hitc and Bluel, Bnce C'annot D" ell
Tor;elhn-- e l;'ar "" Jatelli;;eut Color•
c,d :YI.-n lo Ex.-rt Them he Cor Colonizntion-llc Sn;;g., I"' C'cnrrol Amc1·icn as
rho Colony.
\'YA..!lirtXOTON,

Thundo.,-. July 14, 1861.

e:i,ccellcnt
rt> un:,,,o,a , d
tl1e 6imitnrtt)· of
tbl!ti hdnt t1nitt-d t
'l'he pnrticnlar I'
hi;rbwe.
the
Pudtic
n, >Ill
nd ant
or r
harbo
" 1he

•

:.mount of,. oal i ,·aluabl,
ruay be mu.re thno t•nlfu
count"·· WI, I I tr· ch

;.i

1,\r

n:nch i
is, it \\:ill lifior,\ . n opportu~i,y t<> t
ium1edia1e eu,r o. meut till 1be) get
pern1un~111ly hi their bn111c,,
lf} 011 t. ke ,·olonia
ht'ro there
iug, 1her" is n b,-d • "' ; : ud ilO
:s
uothiog LO <.!nlu,·11te, Glld of \\ hich
,.
I.lot it' r.o1uet iii,, i:s •1: l'h'<I ,o tint)
,rd,uly bl'tl>1tl us 80<•11 us, ,111 re cb I b
It
1111'-;mt,1~0. Coal J.111d: iti tli be•t
f
with which to c,111:msm·c au eu<crpriee.
To return, ) on h,n·., l,, ,·n 11,l~ed to upc,n thi rol,ject, anti told th.t a I cculn1iou is iu\l'U<I ,I l y
gentle111en, who b11,e
111te,.,,t in tbr ronntr., i11cluJing the ~,I mhu·s. \\ ll ha.-e b
t.e •·tkctl
ull our Jin• if "tl ,lo uui kuow " hi 11• 118
well •• blncks l,iok to their ,df-iul rc6t. Uufoss
umong thoso dclieiuut of tu lulled, C\;t>ryl>o.J)' yon
tmde wi1h 11111ke• a.. me1bi11g. Yoo meet. \\ ith 1hef6
thi11ga herons el.ow her..
If •nch pers011ij hu,u whu, will bo nn a,i, mt:1re
L·J 1hcw, tho qut t1tio11 i.l'I ,,•l1c1l.t:r it •.1mH,t l ,, m1t.J-.l
of ud,·,mmge tu yuu. Y,,11 11r, iutell~e111, nnd know
that 8U('C~6& dnt•ij unt m1 1r nck. dt.:!}'dfl t 011 :.\.tc-rual
h~lp ae on ,l'IJ~reliu• c~. , lucb, tlte1cfo1c, <lu1 ends
upon }Oursel"eB. A, 10 11,., cuul miue•, I think I
fl!O the mutlUS u.vuil 1J le t• r ) <ltlr Hclf-1' i.\n ~.
I shall. if I 1,-c1, u s1,Uit•1e1:1 uumht~r uf yon CllJJnued,
hu.vo pn.>vi.:,k,us lllHtH! thd l • ou s11.tll not, b,~ wrongc,L
If you will ougui;c in till' ,·111\ rpl'iee I will ,,pend
some uf the muu~y intrn••cJ w me. I am uot 1uo
you will succtcrl. 'l'be Um·er11m1•11t u:uy lo,o tho
mouuy, bu t we 11111101 "" c, ,,d uulesa we try ; l,ut
w~ thinl.:, w1tn carti, we 1n.u rutc, ed.
The puHt.icul utHtittl in Cl:1r rul Ar,,1eri<'n. tt!"L: noL in
quite us l'l1ttlt1-f;u•tory \lot,cli· i,m -•~ I wi~h. Thora cn·o

Thu, afternoon the Pre.idcnt of the United S1.<1tes
gaye audie11ce to a Committee of col1,red men lit the
Wbito HoaEe, '.l'b~y were introduced by the Re,•.
J. Mitchell, Commi&Joner of Emigration. E. ![.
Thomae, the Cbairumu, remarked that, they were
there by iuvit:itiou to he,u· wbot tho E>..ocutive Lad
to say to thew. Having all been scnr.cd, tho President, nf1er e. few prelimitmry obser,·ntions, informed
them tlrnt a sum of moucy had been appropriated br
Coogrees, nod placed at bis disposition for the pnr•
pose of aid.mg the colonization i11 eome connh'Y of the
people, or a portion of them, of Africao descent,
thel'eby me.king iL his dut)', a• ii had for a long time
been bis ioclinatiou, t.o ftivor thut cause;
ou
Why, be naked, sboulJ the people of your rn•e be
colonized, and where7 Why should they leave this
country 7 This id, pol'hupe, the fir•t quo~tion for
proper QOnsideration. You und we w·o difforcut
ruces. Wo haye between ue & broudor dilforcnce
than exists between almost o.ny other two races
\Vhetber it is right or wrong I need not diecnss, bllt
this physical difference i• 11 grottt dise.dviu11ago to
us both, as I think your race suffer very grnmly,
mun y of them by li ,·iog 11.mo11g ne, while ours suffer conteudiug fuctiout,; ii, lhd 11110 tor; but it;._ rue n.ll
f om ,,oa.r nrc~rorc. Tu u. WQnJ ·we suffer on Pfl.Cb the fuctiu111 LU'.J u r<t, u uliku on tho •11hje1.t of
aide. · If this is adn.1itted, i& affords II roll.800 e.t lenst colon1zutw11, uua wuu~ H,, untl nro 111010 gt;ueron11
why we should b\l sepamled. You here arc freemen tl11u1 wo nrn hore. To JOU , (•olured race th,•y hBve
no ol,jectiuo. B, dio, •• I w,,uld eudeuvor to have
I suppose.
you 111ode equnl•, uud ho, ",.,., lleet llljSnrr.nce tlmL
A Vore:.: Yes, sir.
The President-Perhtips yoll have long been free, yot1 should Url 1ho 1·•t11,de ol tlJi, lwar.
Tbe pr11c1ic11l th1ug I ,·,nn t Lo u,certaia is, whother
or all your lives. Your race are suffering, in my
judgment, the greatest wrong inflicted on e.ny people. I c..n get u uuu,bur o( 11 dc-uud1tlll men, with their
Bllt even wben you cease to be slaves, yon ILl'O yet wives 1111d cbild1·e11, "'''° ~,..,"ii ling to go, when I
far removed from being pluced 011 an equality wi1.h present tlvidl•ucu uf curc}n1,1g-e111eut., u.nd 1uotc«.ltiou.
the white 1·ace. You are cut off from many oi the Cuuld I get 11 111111 r, ,I '"'" :ihly i11t, lligcnt w11n,
ndvan· egea whi~h the otbel' race enjoy. The aspira- wJt.l1 tlitir wi\l'fJti ai11l l'l il1'1•, 11, to •'c11t. their own
tion of men ia to enjoy eqnulity with the boat when fodder," a,, to ,pcul, I t', l I uve !ifty1 T'l ,·0111,1
fl't'e, b nt on tlris broad con1ine11t, not a eingle mnn of Jinu twelll) •livo ul,k -h.. dt, ,I II en. with ll 111ixt11re uf
your race ia ma.de the equal of a single mnn of ours. w"meu 1,url ch, •h, 1, ~ u th11,g• iu the forn ily 1·elr.Go where you :tl'e trc11tcd the beet, und the bau is tioo, I thi11k 1 could 11. I ,ll 11 ,uu~c~Aful t0u:w,11Ct·
rucnt.
still upon you.
l wtmt you to l,•t ,,,., I , 11 ,. whether thia , an 1,.,
I do not propose to discnl!8 this, bot to p, eEent it as
,·lie ti p:!rl of my witsh
11, fact with which we b11ve to de~I.
I cannot alter it d JIit> or nut. '!'hi• io 1L,·
'lo ut' wry i,rcat i •
if I w ould. It Ls u fact, about which Wt> all ,h,nk t,> see JOU, T l,, •.,"'"
and feel alike, I und you. We look to our conditiou, portm1c~, worthy ,,f" 'IJ •rit••• a111dy ot' a sp~ccb
owing to tho existence of tbe two l'llces on this con- dcJivPrcd mun l1011r. l , ~ y ,11, tht:n, to oueid,-,r ti
tinent. I 11eed not recount t:> yon the effects upon liOn~ly, uol, 1,~rt·111ilL>,t 1 , Jc 11 1·reht!l:l merely nor f< r
t" 1 tceH, timo, I.mt as ono
white men, growin~ out oftbe institntion ofSlllvery. your ro1Ct.. , u11d our 1 i r
u,111u11ert, for tbo go, ,d
I believe in ite general evil effccls on tho while l'uco. of th" t Luu ,•, ii .i1c , u
See our present couditioo-tbo eountry ngnged in of ma11ki1111-11ot c1111ti , Ill lht< p1csuut i;e1u •ation,
but us
WllJ' I our white men cuttiug oue anotber'd throats,
t ct,, c,,ud1 tho lny,
none knowing bow for it will extend; l\nd then Cllll·
I U J.Jull• I
l
ht"
Tb l'tr t t
ruil o1.wey
si<ler wbnt we kno1v to be the truth. But for your
lutoJ t-Li run.
race runoug oa tbel'e con Id oot be war, altboni;h m,wy
The a.hove i~ 11 rt·I) ,-;,,~u ,,H Lhe eul 1F-Wl ·co
weu engllged on either •iile do not care for yon one
Prct'i<ioul.'t:l ruiu:u·b. •
way or the other. • e,,e,tholc,s, I repent, without
,,1ion hri~ny ••plied
the iastitntioa of Slavery and the
lored ruce aa a thnt u th ... y won.J l,,,i, u t: , u1t., 1,on, and in a A OJ I.
bt1,1UB, the war cnuld not have an C.'lliK<encc.
timt, hh·o u·J :·11 \\t·r . 'fbc 1' ~rddcut ~uid- •Pf,t'ke
It i• better for ns both, therefore, to be eeparat,d.
your luU t n c-n1, l,u1".' u1 J,."
I kAOW thnt thel'e are free men among you, who
1.'ho d~lt-•g:utio1, 11! 11 ·1 1 d •·W.
even if they could better their condition are not as
much in lined Lo go out C ,he co,mtry as those
DEP. UT I•'
who being sl11ve• coulcl obtain their freedom on this
conclit ioo. I soppose one of the priucip11l di!Hcultie•
in e way of coloni1J1tion is that the free colored The Th~to .,.., fol" to1• ;u11:; Bounty ru1tl A.
rnanc.mu~lbee that hi,comfortwonld ue advancod by
Yllll<l' I "f-Cfln n cluliou o(' .lac:0111111(•1
n,·.::iuu•u t -- lh :1 h ..1g lo <.:oinWt"UC
JJit. Yon muy 'believ11 you CAn live comlimnbly in\Vashlc11alJ<•r J.
i,,gton or elsewhere ·iu 1he Uuitcd talCij the remnioder
11Amr.J•l1l HO r .. ·ruuuday, Ao" ll, l8
oi your !if~, perhaps wore eo than you ca.a io any
Tho fo•lowiu~ .,,.., r II JU,t bccu re,·e1vt by tLe
1oreign country, and hence you may come Lo the
concln•ion tbHt yoo have nothing to •1o with theid,u Governor:
Ord ~n•rl, l',r,t: T
, ,,r 1he 15th ,Jay of ti·•
uf going to a foreign ro>mtry. This is (l epenk in no
unkind =-,n6e) au C1'trum.,(y ~lfibh ,·ic1v of tJ e case• ruou b l,0111otJ ,. l 1.. 1, 11 ,, "' s 1111 no h~ 11!,l to
But you nght to d,J ~ometLi
LO help tho• wbo any vo1011tet•r:i 1'11r '-" 1. v 11•;.n111cnts, but. ouly to
1
are n,,teo fortnuate us your elvt . There ie ao on- vPh1111ul•rri for n·~1111e11tH u ,v iu ih11 field, and ·oJ u.-,., 1 , er•• uow Qrglllll 'ng, l•uL
williugne on the I art of our people, hareb BS it 1,c to lill up ue
m11y lJe, fo r you fre colored raople 10 remwo with uot ye J.,il.
, tco, ,l:
ip II w rebimrnta n(I ..
n•. ..'ow, if you conld give a •tar to white peoplo,
,<l p,iid l111, huun y RDd
you would open a wi•le door for runny o he made org,.,,iz,lfg · 1 1
ul ibis 1•t0n:h, and !f
tnw. If we de I wi· h those whn ar not freto ar, thu wlv:111w I' > uu
uol, compl •t d l,y 111• t n • it, 1u
be inoiog, nnrt whoe,, in1ellrcltl~ clouded y 'Inv •ry, .,.e have verv poor lllHl.ortal• w l!llltt itb. If will bucono1J1id red u~ "' llu,,o• o
int •lliaea\ colored mrn, aocb as &M bed, ro m,,, ou,.
Tfdrd: V
"onld LDO'l'e in thie m • t r, u:nch llfighl be e.ccom•
plitilicd. h j. uceedingly importllnt !bat wo huve received
mrn at lho l,cginui
pal1lo of I.Lia lllg HS whi1u l ■ trl,y,
e bnnd
11a
I'vur
men, and noc.t
wbo Ji• 'I'll be n •y•tema. ·cully
·n, wiU
en
• Pl acd.
1111,er, I
he
Th re 18 mllch
DCoun.i;:e yon. For 1bo sake
1 5 o'clock p. m,, and
nue yon 1b11Dld
rifice l'>m biog of yoar
tw.,eo tho
O I Gllll
00ml n for &.be porpo•e of being ae gruod 111
petl u
e
bi1~ peop e. h ia e. chctring 110 11I co
P ,jlf,: l
, m•uts •ho ld nr.t bo filled
t t.hro1Jghont life that eumstbing
be dOuc
rd 1,.0 I
<1i.y of 'np~mber,
lior to lbe condition of 1booe ho bu ve be ·11 up itb ,u
,1• ,,.J 1., LIJc delic ency.
to tho bard
-e of tbe world.
I t ia dilli- .. op, •111.l t1r
;:; 1:,;tl, :
rvile require thut oJll.
mi rabio while be feel1 be io
.,m~i n 'lll'ith the\,r com•
d olahne
g
e lield, in tho Be •
la the Am
lauo
1, nnd•:.r ny circu.m:dmi
w commaud.
0
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WH.&.T WOIJLO BE G.&n'fED BY
DECREE OF E:TLI..NCIP.&.TIO .

.&.

to a great extent, been more iotent on dictati og the p<>licy than on au taining the autLority
of the Government. Maryland is a Union
Slat~, yet our memory fails to recall any 1igoal exhibition of her bravery in the field duriug the war which has now nged for fifkeu
mootbe upon or within her borders ; and we
are confident that her 1001 ha\'e dono more
and better fighting in the Rebel unka than in
those of the Union. Her arist-0cracy and
squirearchy have generally upheld the atrocious
despotiem which force, the Unionist. of East
TDonesaee, the Germans residing in the Southern cities, and the Southern foes of disunion
generally, to fight the battles of n cnnse their
souls abhor : let thilm have a dose o{ the med101oe they seem t-0 love ao weM and see how
tht'y relith it! A.1 yet, the Union has had
none other than voluntary defenders, though it
has bad tens of thousands of coerced assailants: let us aee &ceeh flying around after
substitutes for its sons drafted to serve in the
Umon ranks, aud perhaps it may gain ao~e
uew light on the beauties of Rebeflion.
Lastly, W1I approve of drafting as just, and
only just, to our brave Voluutoera alreu.dy iu
the field. Some of them have not been home
during the past year; nearly all have br&ved
ptiril, privalion, hardship, and are ready to do
so still; but they reasonnbly ask not to bo
le~ io fight against enormous odds, and not
to be kept fighting forornr for want of .adequate
support. Let us send them Half a M1Uion
toore of fighting men, and if they do not finish
up the War by Cbristmae, it will only bo becnnso our Statesmen buve no courage 11nd our
Generals no mihtary capacity or no heflrt in
their work. For, when we shall have increased our force11 to Oae Million, it mud be
Lhat some General will turn up who knows
bow to fight otberwiee than one-half of our
A.rtoy in Yirginia agninat :ill that the Rebele
can acrape together, taking their own tiwe for
it. Aud whenever we shall baYe fought one
pitched battle in Vi rgioill, with our full force
watched agamBt that of the enemy, uolesa our
Generula refu.se to bring up their reserves and
forbid pursuit when the enemy runs, we she.JI
be very near the end of the War.

I. The hearty and ccti~e good will of Three
Millions of People now doing the DPCe lllry
_;::::========-1 woi-k of the Rebellion. Ignorant, degl'!lded,
TD.E "IBBF.PI
IULE" AT 1' -.w. imbruted OS mnny of them are, thoee Tbretl
OBJ,JIA.N -Dt;TL It ""· PIIEL.P8,
Million, of Souther11er1 u11iformly, intensely
Experi nee pru""'• 1 renson bad already de1ire t.o be Free.
Assure them that they
indicated, tbi, ut~r unro,.1h1lity of pr0t1eou,iog will be free from the moment they escape from
the W111:; for the Uniou without 11, definite, uni- their maatera to m, and they will bPgin u.t
form, uoarnbiguou,, pro<:laim •d Government once to watch their opportunitie, for abscond.
poliof with regard to !ilan-ry, and erpecially ing. ETen though but fow thould at first sueSi1u•f' the paHage of ibe oeed in 611<laptog, m.noy will attempt it, and
Slavery to Rebole.
Conli1cation Act by Coult'rn.., it we,,ms lmposs 1- the Rebel maaten of all will be rendered susble that there 1/wuld h,, but one policy on thia picious nod uneasy.
Thousands will be di1ubJeot-tb11t, uam..iy, 1,f rec •1puziog no per• 'verted from ,booting Union 1oldiers to watchion BB lawfully or righttuHy bllld in slavery by ing auepected elne&--to the great advantage of
a rebol. Gen. ButJ,.,, bo.,;ever, doee not ap- the Union cauae.
pear to have been &ppri1ed of the pauage of
II. Negroea by the thou111od ca11. at once be
tbi1 act at the tirn, of Lh e cnrrespondenee enlisted to acout, ■py, cook, dig, chop, and
which we print on Bu,;.h,•r page, and of which team for the Union cause, and t-0 fight for it
the substance i• &.s tollm,1: _
.
. nlso, if we choose. They will ask no bounty;
1. Gen. Phelps, cou1111Rndmg II brigade 1~ they will not tlee to Canada to escape a draft;
Geo. B11tlcr'e oorp , n.,nkt:B (July 30) n reqlll- thoy will wait for their pay, so that they bt,
altion on Capt. Da-vi , Atljutant-Gcuorol of the fed 110d armed and eet
work for the liberneorp1, for arms, cl11tbi111-:, &c., for three regi- t10n of their brethren. One Hundred Thou•
mentY of Dlnck Loyw.li~~• wlucb be was raieing sand of them can at once be usefully empl&.i,ed
to 1tron11then hia poat. lie ,tates in explona- in the Union armies oven though they do not
tion that hia position 1K 110 unhi;nltby one-that fight. Alld we cu.nnot doubt that ten Blnok
bis men are dy ing ut the rate of two or three regiments, with arms aod equipments for twenty
per day of di10111es iucid..,nt to the climate and er thirty more, would excite mol'e alarm among
the ■euson, whiob do not nssnil the Blacks of the Robela of any Cotton or Sugar-growing seoLouis inna-tbat he bus Lhree hundred of these tion thnn twice as many White ones,
already onhsted, org1,nizt•d 10to five oompaoies,
III. The Liberal aeotimeot of Christendom
and partially drillau-tl1ut they are wilhng to would be fixed and intensified on the side of
fight or do 11nytbi11g el~n that will ahield them the Union by such a decree. At present, every
from lavery-thut " '11r1l•ty ID the South seems champion of the Rebel cauee who rises to
on tbe point of dissolution, and the best way speak in Parliament or elsewhere begins by
to prevoot the .A fr1 t•t111 from becoming inetru- aolemnly asseverating that Sla-oeTy has nothing
montal in 11 general stnto of aoarcby is to en- lo do 10id1 1/ie contest-that the North b figbt}ist him in the cn11 ·,i of tlu, Republic "-nod iog for Slavery ae well aa the South-lllid
t hat our position in Louisiana ia not such n1 quoting our dispatches, re,olves, and speeches
to Juatify us in repellwg sub11t11ntinl o:lfors ef to sustain tbni pollitien. A decree of Emanoi11e1ietn11ce.
pution would effectuu.lly squelch that falsehood.
2, Capt. Davis, per rder of Gen, Butler, And the npprobation of the good is a genuiu ..
directs Gen. Phelps (,July 31 ) to employ hie power. No foreign country but Dahomey
" oontralmode" in wr,v,1-t·hopping-whereof ho would venture to side with the Du.vis Confed11ys thero is urgt'nt m·1•tl.
eraey, if it wern made clear that i.t wu.! fight3. Gen. l'b lpB J,,t'liotis (et1we dnte) to "be- ing for Slavery while we wore fighting ag111nt1t
come •Ile m ere l!luv,•-dnvor v. bioh you propose, it. Now, mornl if not phyBicnl interve ntion to
b.11ving no qual11icohou thut way." He there- our prejudice is a. aerious and by no meaos CANADA. A.ND HEB CONNECTIONS.
fore teodors hia r•·•1gLnt1on. He ■ aye n oolorlld remote danger.
Luveu' quarrels are proverb1nlly freqcumt
wan hna jU8t bt•..,, brough t mto bis camp
IV. Hundreds of theueande of true patriots nod spicy, and nil excessive demonetratiooe of
wounded by n shc,t from nibtil guorrillas near would sacrifice property, ease, luxury, sntety, roadaess are apt to be followed by symptoms
at hand, nud tb11t tbt• Black could not chop in life 1teelf, for tho Union cause with a frnedom of aversion.
Still, we think the existing coolpoint iudicntcd uuleas and joy yet unknown, if they could realize that ae!ll! between the Cnnadue aad their so-called
tolornblti euMy nt t t
providtid witb mu~k, t, 111 Willi ne ux~s.
in so doh,g they were ceda.ialy aiding to r-id mother country, following so close on the
4. Gou. J3utlur (Au". \!) d ol nee to accept their beloved country evermore ·of tho curse beels of their late overwhelming gushes &f
Gen. Jlholps·a roei~11 ut1vn. Ile directs him to and blight of Slavery.
w<1tual affection, iavite comlJlont.
desist from bis " 11,•i:ro mihtary org11niz11tiou,"
V. Thousands of generous and noble Ppirits
G , eat Britain men&ced ,us with war last
tbe ProeiJont nlollll J.n,;iT:!( authority to initiate would flock from every Chrit1tiau land to .A.11tumo antl Winter on account of Mnaon nod
111ch nn arming of rnnul.11, uud be boviog indi- fight fol:' Liberty nod Union, who feel but a Slidell; whereat Canada fairly boiled over with
catcd no p11q1oeu to l.'l11plt>} thew as sohlicre. lunguid interest in n struggle for Union alone. loyalty and patriotism. Her Miuistry, wi•ltid
The nri11s, &o., uow ou lll\nJ for Loui~lnna
VI. Scor~s of Army officers whose hearts are by this elforvescence, proceeded tb,miupon to
Volunlcors wore t•xpn•~ ly inkndt'd for ,vhitos. wiU1 tho Rebels hnve threateoed to re~1 gn require the organization and drilling of her
Ile counot see that N0( 1lo) ing m•groee to do if (in their phraseology) "this ia made no militia with a v1~w to possible eventuali ties,
neoes nry cho11piug, , •·• 1011.lt s Gen. Phelps a Abolition War." Some would do it, and this whereon the Colouial Parliament turned thfm
&In,· ,driver.
J11~t ~u,•h work ht1s boeu done would be an immonse gain to our cause. Had out, aad ( in etfoct) filled their plnces with
11
by tho Anny of tb" Poto .1u,,.
Aro negroes Gen. rntterson done tb ia a wi,ek bef,,re Bull new men who have not ventured to renew
bettor tb11u thoy I"
,m. H. is willing to lhd, RUfl, tho Rebelllon would hav11 been lung since thlm project. So Canada remains unarmed to
clothe, &c., th 111•,:1o~e. nBJ ibt1t a military extiugui•hod.
Tbo disaster at Boll's Bluff this day, and, in the event of a war w1tb t~ia
ut out. for thtii.r .•rotec• woulci ha,•o boon averted by the :re&iguntion of e.,untry, must ;..cvltably -pf<>vo a auurce ol
g1uml (of Wh;• '') b,
tiou whilll llt '"'" :1 rc,111ircd.
11 few otlicera of this sort.
weak-ueos, of expense, and of aux1ety, to the
G. 0,111. lltltl,•r tr, u ·nit (Aug. 2) tho
VII. l~mally, having identified the Union Howe Government.
11bovo t'Ol'r ,pontl,·,,1·••
the \\' 111· Depulmeut onuse irrovocnbly with tbnt of Humanity, JutLord Palmerdton is dissatisfied with this
for tlir<1etiou nnd :wt"" th1•rco11.
He sends tice nad
niTersal Froe'lom, we migh~ revcr- pro,peot, and not without reaeon. Detesting
along
r. C. Uc"••lm, t • ·.,11-0rluuo11 lawyer) ontly look for the blessmg of God to crown republican ins~itutione, be do"s not BUCfOed iu
to onl,m•o b1 vie ul Hll" nmtt..:r, He int,. our eflorts with auccou-and would hardly d isguising under vague nod specious commonm11tt•s tbut G~•u. Shq1l,•y (aln•n-ly on tbe way louk in vain.
places bu d..ep anxiety that the Slaveholdt1rs'
hither)
l\lw r •11,, tbt1 Pr.i, ·1a1•ory side of
R~bollion eball succ.ied in destroying the U oion.
h qut•stioo. Ht1 tlt>,·• ,wt t;,1t-0 that Hon.
:DRAFTING.
lie would like to lend it II helping hand if be
R('vonl} .Tollns,,u or • laryl.uul ("'ho at'<lomWo not~ anggeatiooe tbu.t it will be hipbly c,11Lld; but here is Canada in his way. If be
pnni ~ Ir. Rosl'lm8) h·1 , t \en II brief in the diagrnoeful t th.is or that State t-0 btl obhg<'d quurre:,ls witb the Union, he must be ready t•J
8t1Dl t•ns1•, bu~ that nmy 1
presumed.
And to draft m1>n to make up its quota of tht' d,.f,.ud bis Nortb-Awerican Colonies; why i11 it
he 11(\dd tbia moni •ut,•u •t tt•w n~:
troops required by the Federal Executmi. tlmt, alc,,r auob 11. rec,mt tempest of lip-l11yalty,
u .f in,urrtc"lw11 br , " t .,. n3 ..,., nt9rvt1 1 a /t1D
.. o,, t·p t'4, ,tur. iM n1..,,t '" w t'H'fl fl/ tit.ii ndrhbo,-. We cannot see the matter in tbst hRht. The tile Canu.dinus do not prepare to dtfond tbewA f Ii.> i,rJtlJI tu a:• 41,a d ~ . ff/o,;11rnJ1 ,~ ,u. p.1,11mg Prt'1ideo~ first cnlllld for Three Huodrt'cl TllOu-· e,•lves t
th ..
"'"""• Ji r a,J, an.ii Sht' uh . ., ••• , ..,l:
t t"'1)ptd l>r '"· soud Voluntet'rs for three yenra or until
The v.orthy successor of Robert Walp •le
,_,"ors1ti11 ,..,, ,.,. •n Llar ""~ , out n}lft o.-. all.i,k "" Ua:• cl &o of tho Wn~, and we trust tho e Voluu~hould
bnt'tl 6\'inced a better nppreciatiou of
,,. '1,f
-. ffl Q,sd a\ll T ,.._"
Glln. llull<•r u t• •1ul not lo hmt t:1l' rtason teers will be duly forthcoming. Ifo •ubse- uoli•uial loyalty. It is a.t best n secoad-baod,
th t tht• " "owt!n nu,I l•hi ..lr,•u " in qul'ttiou quently road a further call for Tbrl'6 Ruud- p10ch ,eek atfoir, lute filiu.l affection !or no ID·
:ire ol>h:t•tl o ll!'P • I II• iru for protection; red 'fhous1111d Mtlit1a for nine mouths only- J.lforeut skpwotber. George IV., wben Prrnoe
but ,
nil Kill\'.. I, is berau , thtlir llu.bnnd~ Paicl M1litfa to be drafred from the wnole bt,dy Heg~1~ once repented some one's fantastic
of tho nlil1ti11 of eu.r.h State not e:qm·ll ly P.x- sui; ,e ,,on tb t men imbibed from their motb aul
~ n
t'mpted or already in the ervice. \Vhy ·bould cir·d breas
nn enduring tenderuess for tbnt
figbti
'g ol
lll II. ,vh1h, thoy llre
Uni
ot th..- ~t>rlh, Wt.' are to 11ot thc;;e be drafted I We lll!tl no obj ctilln lo purt1ou of thll frmalci frame; wbl!o Soeridoo
ilhu
kill
oi t \l ._o 1, thus walnog e¥CrJ• that mode of determining who ;;ball ond wh • qw,·tly relllll1 lied that he nerer knew Olld wbo
shall not b reqnired to
r\'e.
uch ernce ,YIU! brought up by baud e-rinoe amatory
thing re
i a per,;onnl obli~tiou: wo rl'eret Iha, ru,,rt' ><•n-a, ou. 11, tbe @i~bt of a spooo.
'l'hll pa "rllph la•&
u en aru w11uteJ- e think tbt')' oe
nu\ h:n·..
Tut1 loJ lllty or colonists is in the maio
oonfi- atiou l>f Gen.
b • n; but th<'.f re; and-volunt, r:n.r ha inc a•ed un a rt!.1hzution or a confidoin, hope ol
"'~o·it1
re:i bt>J i nntur11l limi~tberl' i• no in
n- 1 lt! a -rnn ogcs r suiting tbert•from. Who
J.i. 't>l
than tb11t the rc idi.e should be ob · ed br Ot•ol t I.bat &rmuda or th llabamas deriv.,
u, D
So any the Pt~p e.
1 :,J ,
urity nod 1mpor1.&nc,) frnm b~1r
• elm .
the Bnti.sb Elllpirc: r Wb-)
e tbat .Au tr.11.ta.. a et>otury
·v1liz d pupula on •~all ha.
r of n.,1lh, n , 111 b., · ,bm&l
J .. ;,endeu17 "'1
b
ue~
o
p1

'°

·w,n

w••

I

The treatm at we havci n• 1ttc-t'ivNI at P1lM1110.
pl'akiog of th• Freo h
durt!d for the la t fin n mootL ■ from Britain' iollueu
in It. ly, he t<ai.d:
st11tNmen and writ n will cost her , much, in "l m , 10Uiroa 1'hlo truth: Naro!•••• tb• ant rat, tb
J
•
rl'al tpan' off,-,,
ia uot our l'ri•n,1.
'
M,
tbe _ung run,
ber b~ll•h<':ided ! rus:i.:le ain t
otalu ~ .?hlllu 1.._, but 1i,,. 1,..~rl of 1..1, mu Ii,,.
our mdependeooe, which, after all, waa ad\'an• uu.!• i NI. I Jo uot ,p.,.\ to yon o! ch• Fnrnrh r•orl"tageous t.o her as well as to uur · Ives.
Llb 00,..,1, ,. th,,: tu.,e • .i 01 m,.,1 . To-J•y, uufona•
H ii the mnnifoet d •tiny of Canada to utdy, the, ""'dr& &d do•n b:, cl •J><>d m; but th•,: &TC'
. .
It ou, bn'lhn'a, ud oa ma t loam to dltl!ussl 11 b," ••1>
exitt ep ~a tely from G rea t B r1ta~.
r d op,,..;... .i.

utter dol'l"llfi 11.

I',:;,
•l'I'

m~y or 1t may not be ~"r d atiuy to
umte on terms . of equ~ty
and .~utnal _advantage w1~h what 1s now Br1ti~h
America, or a portion of 1t.
pper Canada,
at le111t, ha, very strong geographical and commeroial attractiona toward the Union, as the
Reciprocity Trl'llty ~are :Witneu. For_ t~
present, her connection with Great Bntam
may _be Bd-raotageoue, though we doubt it.
She 1s repelled from us by ~er ht1tred t-0 lnv?ry and her hon'.""able aversion to. negro-catch10g. But for this, she would gravitate strongly
toward ~e; for she would be more •~cure,
mo~e thrifty, more naturally rda_ted , ID t?e
Uruon than she ever can be out of it, If Britiah aristocracy could feed fot its ancient
grudge 1/.Y achieving the dissolution of ou
Union, it would probably hasten the union of
Upper Canada with the Free North. Ancl
that no one of the parties interested would
probably have reason to regret.
Precisely because we expect and desire the
ultimate ncceeeion of Upper Canada, if not of
ull British North Amerion, to our Union, do
we deprecate war with Great Britain, or auy
incitement to an invneion of Cu.onda from this
side of the Lakes. Tho conquest of Canada by
our arms, whether lt1sting or but tewporury,
would seriously irupede if not utterly preolude
a true union between m. The genius of our
institutions revolts at the idea of conquest.
We desire equals, not subj.,ots; federatiou, not
conquest.
The effervescence of loyalt., which disturbed
the Canadue !tut December was runialy factitious. J ubbers and woul,1- be contractors, envious of tho 1udden good fortune of their bnilft'llows on this aide of the line; the recipients
of tbll last millions invested by credulous British
capitaliots in Cunadion railway sharee aud
bunds; bankrupt traders nod played-out speculators hungry for a " raise;" all who bad build•
inge to let, or produce to sell, or fortunes to
repair, were enger for an influx of Bntiah
troope, quart-.ermaetore, commissaries, nod gold.
Tbe wonder ie not that they split the g,mernl
oar by their vocifo1•ntio11a of ioteoaest loyalty,
but that so ripo and eo cynical au observer ns
Palmerston should have been nt nil misled by
them.
11

Tbe ea.rib hath babbles aa tho wo.tor hath,"
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The disousaion on the qu~stion of mediation
in the House of Commons on July 18 Jeu.vois
no doubt that the Eogli~h Goverumeot is at
presoot detbrmiaed neither to ofli.r iti mediat10n nor to attempt any other ioterforence i11 our
affairs. It is hardly probable that Rus ia will
in any case commit herself to any aet hostih, to the Uoilln cause. Tbe only power,
then, whose i11teution1 ue still que tionahlr iK
Fronce; and the l11ognnge of the rutire official
oud •emi-c,fficinl French •pre
Phuw1 clc,arl.t
eooul!h tbaC her future policy ioward our
country is not likely to be governe41 by coo1,d .. ration■ of fm,nd1bip. It is, therefore,
pec1al int.ere t to us t-0 watch the relat1on of
France to the p1Jlit1cnl que tiooe of Europe;
f :r upon it depends, to a largo ext,.ut, ner
abil•ty to take any nctive p:m in Amt:ricao
aff111rL
The pr en~ c-010plication of E11
:i.a p<,li•
tica bas bee mu exceoomi:ly " ·
i
th t tho lnte na ·oaal d•~u
of

which Garibaldi,

during hi11

of th entire people, WI\I gr nter tbnn ver
before. Tho people were fraulio with entlmain~m nod showed an attnchmtint to his lcoder,hi~ which bu few if imy, parllllels lo
mud~:n hiatory. The ~ 61 g1it of b1a words wn~
fdt in Franc as well aa in Italy, No Frenc-b
paper dar d to publi~h tliem. The Itnlinn
Miuistry ba!tt'lned to expre 8 in tho Italinn
Parlinment, nnd in diplom~tic ootf'a nddrem•d
to the }'reach Go,·oromeut, ita di,npprobntion
of hill language. An Itsliun orreBpoodeut of
the semi-officinl Patrie, of Paris, a f&w dnye
JatM, deolnred that Garibaldi repenttd of tb
rashness of hie words, and would soon nonouace this publicly.

and veteran statesme11 of large and successful
experience should instantly men~uro and comprnhend them.
We trust the Canadians will persist in saving tbt1ir time and money.
We assure tbom
that our Government aud People have no morn
idllll of inv11ding them than of aouexing toe
moon.
If their masters make war upon us,
Wtl shall have to resist tlhem as we best mny;
but we have no shadow of desire to fight them,
.. 1tber before or after the wind-up of our
dotoeetic broil.
We wnut to live pe11cenbly
with all meu, and sbull do it wbenevu.r Wtl cun
w1,h honor. It was the grued of Slavery nlooe
tbnt drove us into II rascally war upou Mt,xioo. It wu.s Sla•ery alone that made ue Fillibusters in Central America u.nd B(lt us to consp1riog and figbtiog for the annexation of
Cuba.
Slnvery'e domination bore ceased in
1861, and can never be renewed. Heucefortb,
we may be reli ed on aa the most quiet nod
le11st covetous of neighbors.

r.

I

The intluene

Ti it in Lower Italy, e. ereiBt•d ovt•r the mind~

The advices reooived by the lnst Europoao
steamere have not only given the lie to this aeeertion of the correspondent of the Patric, hue
tboy npprize ue that Garibuldi repented bi~ de•
nunciation of the N111wleooic policy at Mnr@nlrt,
nod thnt, amid an xtrnordia11ry scene of patriotic excitement, he used sov rnl times tbo
phrase, "Rome or death!" to which the col.ire
people responded, 11 Yes; Rowe or denLh !"
Since then, he bn1 i, ued a proclnmu.tiun to
volunteers to auemhle nt Sicily, nnnouucing
that tbe time for action had u.rrived. If, ne is
believed, he goes to Rome, n coufiiot w ith
France would seem to be unavoidable. Such a
conflict, at this time, would at once produce
:in agitation which would not mnke it ndvisuble for apoleon to send any oou1idernblo foroo
across tbe Atlantic.
From tbie complicated condition of Europenn
politics, we infer thnt the Fr01iCh Emperor
will hardly find it in hie interest to risk at
present anything thut mny lend to a war with
tho United Stutes; nod tl.111t nay hostile monsure that be might take ngaiuet tbe United
States would be fraught with greater danger
to bis own power tbao to us.
THE NEW OVERLA.ND BO'UTE.

We learn from Tlte Denver News tbut tb11
now and ~hortor route through tho Rocky
l\.fount:iioe follows in good pnrt what is knuwn
to mountaineers ns "the Cherokee trail,'' lt>aV•
ing the old route up tho PluUo at Julesbur(!,
nod following the Soutb (instl!nd of tbtJ Norlb)
Platte to tbo mouth of tho Cuch.i-n-la-Poudrn,
whe re it crosHes the South Platte nod fol11JWH
up the Cache, passing through tbe Dlat•k Hill~,
nloog the C berokee trail, thence t-rn,·cr~ing the
L ammie Pl11ins ; pnss1ng the mllin rungu ot
tbe Rocky Mouotnias at Bridger Pnas, 11ud in•
tersecting the old route at or nPar Fort Dridger.
The saving in di>1t11nco between Julesbu1g 11lltl
Salt Lake City is said to be one buudrnd 1111'1
filty miles; while tho route is better in ma11y
rcapecte, particularly in tho supply of wood,
water, nnd grn!III. 1'/!e Nnc• ndda that nnothcr
bundrl!d m1lll,II would have betJ11, nod may )'t't
be, soved by following down tho SouLh l'lntte
to Denver, tbe~ce up Clear Crei,k and over tbe
main range by the new paHB known aa the
Bortboud, through tho :Middle Park, driwn
White Riv r, ond up the Uintah 'to Provo;
but this road baa not yet been opened. The
telegrnph is being removed to the new route,
aod sto,.,.es run daily betWf'PD Den~or and tllll
mouth uf the Cocho-a-lu-Poudro, gmo6 the mia
ing capital ll daily CODDCCliQ!l with the Sto.t.c1
aud II prospect of a wl<·grnJ•h very soon.
The LPgislature of Colorndo 1a now in He~Riou at Denver. Ex.-G~v. Wilham Gilpin aud
Hoo. H. P. Dennett (prei;cJ1t IJl'legate) ure
cnnd·dutes for Ddt-gat.: to the 1,ex.t C11ngreA11.
.A. Republican and Union Tertitorinl Cooven•
tion wu.e to have met at Dl:'11ver lust Muudu.y
to nJJmioato.
Tho Colorado journals !peBk cheeriD11ly of
Gold Miniog in tbu.t Tt:rritory,
The Ceotr11l
City M:m,r•' R1gutn-a new· on -way• tbat
Wright & G·rnn 11,are wkiug out four or lirn
cord• of rock per day from J:uri:ka ulch,
which yield11 from IW t-0 '300 per (;(ICI], and
i;1ri," a rir:ber 1111 the
b• n ,e
d ·epel'.
T/..,
.Dtnnr Nors Laa a k kr from the So11th Park
dated Mootgow,ry, July 21, et t ng tb .. t ,.
dry lodes o irou pyn
1,ear l.:urlu in ,J
bave yicld~d 180, ,.,-:e.13, and 33G r pectrv
to tt.e cc.n, i.nd that El lJorado ·
~ per cord, and
has " I bnr
to 3 :.(I per day,"
Hut i
bl't
•
- r
_
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T. ~ :•.;,,1fonal R . 111'1iran contnina tb11 f,1110 •
inR c 1•lir1t l'ffut tion of tli II ory, wid"lJ :,,J~
.-:r pb,·d nod bl'l1,1, .J, that th11 l'ru,idt11t b1ul
pt<rl'm ph>raly rcfu~,•d II· 1\NR~11t t<1 th, armiug
of m•i.:r,,,. , 11nd h 1d tl•rt'atcned t-0 r,' i.in r1 ther
thnn be owrrul,•d oo this point.. 'l'ho Ci1:C'i11•
,iati Gn:tW, bn\'i11g i:iwn ~h I' to tlt1~ TO•
m1111r<', a ~l!untor "ho · a pn'sont t thu int ni
in quo11tion thu~ I' plodt•s 1t:
\\' ,.t.f,ftl~1jTl\.N ClTT, .. ug. n, 1
... 1 : J ha,- tHU ,o er-1 v tw,h.m• ct h•t 1inrrorli'l1 ta be
lnrhll\llb and tbt\ n- nlt o! •n h1tM l•,v UC'tw o all, 1t. 11.1Son.
ftl\Yoatt-rn p1ult;>uu:n, Ulcludlua 1wc
natnrt, aml thn 1'rf"•I•
,leut. 1D t latf..,q 10 tbfli ~ulhtrurnt at c, 1011 d 1111,ldl('rt, all of
\\ hi~ Ufl inrorn-d.. J \\ ... , \19 01· fn (!Oil r ,n)· ...i that lu.tc.,r-

1,,.11,.

•lew, and supp so I b-J all thnt u >&!ti
s•nrfom•11
~,. rnt 1.1,d bJ !ho rn<ol<lrnt I ha,., nol f•ll •t llb,•<17 to
dla<lou t.ll)'lblnJ tb1l tmu,rlrf<I, U l •nrpn,.,l I\
& prl•
nto htt•ttl•w. I lbiuk Ii 0111ht to bft known, bo\\u,or, th ,
110 uuktnU r~ollnc "'"·· ll\lllift'ttod by
r1e•itfout or any uue

w••

tl••

J'r ""at~ The OOU'\l'tntJon w1~ t-aruNt, 1r11lk, a1u.\ 1l11c 1 ,
bm pl,,11a.1,, ID lhe f\Jll eo•• (\r the V. (\rJ. 'l'ht1 rn ld.-nt f'IS•
p· ~,, d Lh pury,o•• lo'"~ Ott t.c'ltolr 114>vv,. 4./ tlld n1J.tfo111 11.n~ordiag to bis ho I JuJsm•nt, to tni,b tl•<' Uoh, lllun, and ••hl
lh•t bu wa• ready to .wU.e a,,y Pt\f• Lal ~rlnO\ ul¾' .. uy lo
• cnro that I rnlL.
Thn ,;utem 1 t routaint'd ln a •fl \1.\ dh)lA.t,,b tn TA« Clrt-•
Nn"at• I>ni/~ Gairttt, rrnbll,hf'd .At11. -01 lba1 011a of tht1 Seno.•
ton p~•"nL ulJ, '' 1 bopt I in 60J11 nan1 .. Mr. Pr1,111l1 ut, you
wi.U r..• ■ fcn, a.o d Jut .Mr. Jhnilln tr1,lt.'' 11 1110!1~ 1Jtli.tn11,

The unaoimouR ont ry 11f all
hridtondom
ngniost tho barbarity and wickt•do RB of imoluntary sernt111l1•, is beard nnd ho,•dud all O\'t>r
the world. Rue•in will, hflfor th , nd of the
pruscnt ye11r, nb,,)idh the lnat rNnnnnt (If et,rf•
dom; the l'nrl11111wnt of Iloll1111d (lfltnO.llds immediate nbolilion of Slavery in nil tho Dutch
Colonit•B; nod Brar.ii, the only Gov,1i-11111011t on
ibis Contnwnt, besitlo thut of tho mt. 1I 2t tl'~,
wbich etill tolorntes !'\l11,·,,ry, hil.11 now forbidd
thnt ehwl•s be s11hl at uuctioo, or thl\t 1ho
families of the ~lu.\'C8 b ll()p•1rttl,1•d. \\J'Ju,11 will
thtl duy nrrirn iu the Unitt•d t,t:t~•R that huwo.n
crtntures shall no longer bo eold at Lbll 11uctionblock like bcBsta of bm·don, and tho holy tiB
thut binda huoband nod :,vifo, pnrm1ts nnd cllil•
vor!ld 11L th4
dr~n toguther, ho no Ion gor
btddiag of a 11eody or n tyrnuuicul 111usto1· T
The Ilou. MAn·rrN ]'. Umm AV 11n11011nco1
himself a 001,diclnte for :rl'cl~ctiuu M H 11rueon•
taL1vo in Co11grou of th Stat-0 of J,an oa■ •
Good aod true moo will ho hiB com11l!Lil.otR;
uo~ oue, we thiuk, muro hunc!st u11d fo1thl't1l
than lllr. Conway, whoso unrnc baa bcun bouor•
nbly coonectod will! all tho 11ndt biatory of
Ku111us. Ile is n llfor.tluud,•r hy h1rth uud
educatwn,n:id wo b,,ve observ.. d I.hut thoRO ll••1111b•
licaus who woru rc11red in Sluve Srntes nro upt
to be decidedly U1orough and rooulu1o. 11' tha
Repubhci1n1 of KnoPll8 aoo flt to honor nuuthor
uf tlie Old Gunrtl, so bti it! IJnt thuy bavo 11
very good Represuntutivo in Mr. Uouway.
We cnu't any wluch uf our coto111pornrit•a b •
revived the trnd,ti•>D of ll Coue..rv11tmi llll't•Llllg
bold by tbo 11uu,dlluv1nn1 to cou.id,•r th,, " ir•
1·ogulnr oppoaitirm" wudo l,y tllo 1,11(rrnrcl1 Cui n
to 1lie continued exiAtonc:o of Iii, htutbur Ab1•l.
Tbe foll11wi11g on• tbll ru,oh'l!B 11l11•g,.rJ to IMvo
bet•a paP•ed hy thos~ onoieut Vnlla1ul1ghnr11•:
atfll ,•quully
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d ~vJd.-ut-1,mu~u:1"'tlJ 01 Ab1 l 11Ld 111euuM,l&1url1: ,l vh>·

h:JJce ol t110 tuall•LOfH•IJ

a.1,1d cLI 1111hou11

J,ct••lt-rd, 'J 11 .., Lhe " IJ 1tr1u u

t! al1J.
whtJ •rtt cla.w"rfn1 fir tl1e

ht.L11.il ,,i1 of<.:tw1, "whi('h woulcJ only •·X"--'J>•·Ato ljltu, 11 wh t•
u oy LJ1e dur1u,1tlc Jrn:1plu11H ai;d ,V\!IICV c,f \hlJ l•1t1ll7. tu,4

Cle,

IJ!lve

Ufl

(.tthhr puq>«u,1, 11J v.ow,

Jtr, ,1/rtrl, 'l'h1t, wo

l11 fav'>r of puu1 hlng l,oth p1rtf111,

d~d ~•tit: ~f1~h,u~e;,.\~1~:! 1.1u:u 1.0 urillu
1Jrt1

wJtli 1h Ju tr11wul11,1
lfeu 1:eJ., ·rb•t m1b1.1d7 la11 • rl1bL t.o pro'ft1k1 u,,ur,1•1r, •• d
if Abel haJ t_,.z.hlbuod ltJ11 J'11-o•tu.:l,1n. Llih "'' JlbY r wvuhl

b11.vooc:.cu1n;d.

.A. aoldier in the 98th Jl.egimont New-York
Volunteer,, now in c,1mp m·nr Jf u rri•on'■
Landing, writ-01 u11 (;(Jmplainirig of thll tyr11rllJ¥
,,f th Liout.-Col. co11Jmn11d1Jg ~11id r1•11i11wut
ia orderwg tbc 01•w1hoy who 1crv1•1 it with ila
dhily iuwll.,~tual alirnflut n,,t to hnur.; u11y 111or&
TruBUNJ-:1!1 to that cn1up uu,!n puiu fJf ur11•1t,
111• did u't tb11,k thut 1)'1it,, ftair to tl11i .,,imru,,n
aoldi,iru, who tbiuk th•y kD<JW whut j,rn r11nl1
ure worth reudrn11 r1u itu a■ well aa tuuir
Licut.-Col.
A aol<lwr mutt 1tudy pati<•JJrf!. 8h•mld1•r~trnp• ore in t.l,., a1oend llt ju t m,w, ucd
mu•~ be impl:dUy ob") 1etl. Dy rwd by, oow.
1Uon folk.a wi.1 huve tlmr turn.
Tho Jl,.puhli,;n,1 Stat G11mrn1 tei: of K11 · AB
called a 8ta1,e (;1,u,cot111u, t,,, rD1,.:t ate
Toptl:11, Hept. J7, t,, 11om111a1,, cmr1d ,d11t., • for
(;11vtroor, ll,.mt,cr ,,r Co11gr ,, &.e., t,, •
eloct,,d ot the opproachmg 8tote efocuun .
1 liPir c:i11 invit.et
hl\l
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\cla bu r
•ti in uu.t1owJ e erg
1i
y be
t:tG
to .i.ap lut
to
i p e pnLlic
opfo ,,. Aud I o,s,lc.e my fear• Cr tt.e rwinlt it di:.,,.
•• a,o loo er l y
Mand w t. ,..., arc, "cw.uut; and to go on ia 1~ 1
cl&, ,;1:w
&ban ta rd;
c,or alt: • \ •e ongl,'
,.ever •I} ba ., pmrc,e,d emlifl .patio
n,, comi,e rat o to loyal f.y_,., , en, LOr tle<:Lin:d w toe clal,,y11l,
by I
wt: bave, rbu
dr oL.n h II be
,,,,.r !t:d w1 oat COOJVtu foo, it ·e did i,ot inter.d
w Jdlow o , the fulu,v e co er .,J_ \\' e have
ii.cu•rtd tie ooiom; le~ ~.. r.aµ 11,e ~ efit.
·or do I i,ertehe bow we cao tr" the !lave of
lt..bela, ytt r a.ouaI,Jy esp«\ to r lain but very 1u
IJ e Uv,ae, St.atu ~H:u in ca.e they J,('r. • iu rd,uiug ti.,~ ,,!fer of the Pre•id1:1,t. lb ing iu:ener,NJ
110 tur, ezti vorion or Slavery, the ooJy dlectu:.l policy, l,ewnu.11 tue • feot uLio.
All u,eu in tLe ·onh will not a.tqnie1•.e. Neither
did all •C'Jllte e wt.tu the war Wd commeuccd;
ytt who tb .. , II Joy el OJil Od:I it DOW 7 And wlutt
w11ult.l Lnve bcto the reouh h11d we waited, ere we
wo,u, nr d the w ..r, lot 01U1nin.ity l
ome will fall off l:io l,., it! 'l'oere is emnll Io s
iu t!Jnt. Alld d,~re Lil wn:e ~n. Buter a.n ope!i
n1P.n1y ,~.au a wor1hle1a frieod. It i• 1iU1e tt11,t meo
wtr., t loog idt:e. Al! tulngs 110w
ud, I see uo
u.e in COLttlilatiug the luili loyMl. lie who ia not
for o, ia aµf&iu•t ua.
I think 11,1, pooi,le are ready. I b~lieve t.!mt the
loyuJ dtiz..ne of the North, ith 1uch 6Wlill proportiou of ezceptio!JB u in rallic I Lut.iuui.1 cbauge1
ruuM be oi.regarded, i.re l.<Kluy pre)llired for emaucii,utfon. 'l 1,ey have Jlaid for i£ iu treaonre>-in
11.lood-uot by 1beir "VtJOn. Tuey feel 1b11t Ll,e MO•
rill.tes tLey h11ve made, aud have •till to make, 11re
100 v1111 to hav" bllf-n io<·urr d, excer,t in purcbwi,e
ul u 11reat pledge of perpetual •D.let.Y trnd peare.
I<t,tlectiug 11,eu Je,;I, 100, tliat each a pledge is a
natiun.,J, uut merely a Northern, nece,e1ty. The
unth, axlurnated lilld ll'tfferin;:, nteda it to tbe foll
u mucu a.a w~. Sue will soon ~erceive, if eLe doeo
not alr,ady, tbat two parts o! one w.lion, or even
two cotermiuoaa nalioue, cao a, ver again exi&t in
11u,1ty ou ,uia coo Ii neut, one •l ve nnd t6e other free.
hue Clwnot r,ut ee.. 1l111t Jo'ogi&•ve-Sluvt:-luw dufionl
lle1, il no other• existed, wunld of!nlllce to prevent
tbi,.
It i1 not the question whether a paper declarntioo,
Clll!ily itis11ed, will or will not be folluwea bya thouauud µractical d11llcultm1<. 'l'be uprooti.J,g 01 110 ancient
•nd l.(iguutio ubu•e alwuye luwlvt:a 11u·cb. Nor
should we be culled upou to predict iu advnnob /for
who cnu ent11 ely for,ee 7) bow bach of these will
ut1rn1aLuly be 1ulved. 'l'l,e true que,tion is, whether
i,rrc11tar tJi.fficullfoe, even meapcruble ,:,uee, do not
llt:•et auy other po!Joy. Pres~e•J howe 118 we are, to
u,oid ob1tncle• 1a 1m1JO£&iblt:. Wo can 1,ut 111,lect the
leu"t !or111itl1ible. 'l be uves of tbe bCtit of os are
spent in choo&1ug b~tween evile.
Wbou daui.:t:ra snrrouud neJ we mnst wnlk, in a
me.sure, by laith. Let os ao wbut we cau, aud
Je ..ve to God the lijBne. We may boot trust to llim
when we eu ler Ilia p111h of progress. He aide thoae
who wullc iu it.
1 feel liKSUreJ that fiual aucceaa awnita ue in pureuiug autb a )llith. .And l see no otber road oot of
tho llarkneee.
ROBERT DALE OWEN,
N•111- York, July 23, 186Z,

r,f r,tt)portiml• IIO gigantic u that
VPr "xi, t! in tl,e world b<:fore. It
,,t en, lo b In the l'<!• ult. re i,o
,rG! r j ir,o b<:JOLd a I
r pe nod,
ar,,J 111
,:on ,u,,, • nr,d.,r "'"':h1 ?•I of ewil, 11
rr
n i:o,.d. I c1tlcu1ating tLf. , time
I
m nt.
bw,dre,l millwn~ are •~nt. Al the
L
u,,,re le Ii tly to po. 1 wo thou .. r,d
1
rd 1a u, ,ill fo4,rol,t,ble l(,tal. T!Jut
I l 1r u... 1,a.1.k,11111 Otbt t)f J~o,glund; a11d tL ime00 11 (prol,,.blJ at duul,le tlu, mt-, 1he payAj trill
JJ ko r,ur uur,ua[ Lnrd1:11 nearly C'J uul 10 l,urff. If
"•c ~ 111 I t t~r e y 111 longer, tf,.,i,e ftg,nea may
1,., ,Jc,n!,(.,J. It n,a1t 1101 !art tl,reo y~at11 i,:,ug,·r, nnleH we uru wllliug tori k nl<IW!J l b111Jkroptcy.
Jfow la it to l,o terruiu
1
Hy <·0111 ,1rfo11 7 'l'hllL i no longer io onr powl'l'
ti
m buy a tnu·e, £1 i,no • 1,y co1 ceio1on to tue
1!01111,; 11otli111g more.
lly fo11·e or n w•1 _th"n? Jlnt if by force, it mo1t
be r1ui -~ ly lltJue. u~lu7 i• d;,lcat.
And lt nrn t 1,., ,.,r ·L111,lly dr,nr. After one nch
'W/H ti, 111,lion n11,y revive, ite e11er1rif·1 atill ela.1.ir;
,,,Iv 11t atill at.11 rt· 1.ect<"'· A 11eco11d wj)i ruin it
:li11u11 ·iully, to 1·y 110,Lillg or worr.i, rum. To tt1vo
tLe cou111ry, tl,e11, tl,o w~,· mn•t. uot ~,ru,inat" without II. ... lrmt go 1rJ1.11ty "']ai,11,t itll resuu,pti,,o.
Jlow c1111 11,a wur he 'J 111,:kly and ell•ctu illy l"4'MDiOUted 1 Wliu.t gourn11t1 ia auillcwut, that it will not
l,o re,cmed 1
On.dnully, ve-i-y g,-01l1111lly,111 this oonle1t proceedluwo 1 bt-oo upproucuiul(the co11victl<Ju tbut tb1,ru
1A ,uL 011e auch 1111.ruuty: tlHl c·1nuocipalioo c,f 11011ro
luvca tl11011gho11t tbi1 cc,nti11ent. 1'11rhap,._l,ut 1111
to thi1 ltllli certi.111-thut meuAue la the only eu,e
mnm,A tJt' te1rni11lltlr1y, 'JUi< kly 1111<1 effectually, this
"'Ur, 'J be 1·ee· 111 rcvor ooder u~n. Mc(;lellu11, 1lio
r••~tcre d lt~bd f11·u dully l,11101111!! forth in Stuu,•
wh1,,1J ou,· le,1ce·A hbd ulready ovorrun, rhe fuct 1hat
we arr, 1i!(btl11g ug11i11Ht bmv" mtn of oor own race,
11!1 liu,r111w, U,o probu~ility 1bt1t w~ ninet deprive tho
tlo11tb ol II lc11ul r111ut to 1&a four wilhou1 of wburtlrs
btifo, o we c11b 1occ1•ud ug1,u,et t11tir ma•to1·" lu a
r oa1<hfo tiwe 1111d In un cJh:ttunl mua11er.
1 um uot nn 11,dvoc..to or rc,voJutionm·y 1h1>r,-cuta
oat uf a dillkulry. l uw uut iu Juvor of violu1 wg
tho '011ft•h111iou by way of eecupiul( a d,u,gcr.
'.!'hero u,il(ht uo immcdiut udvaot11iie, but the P"~ced1mt 11 rtple11, wil h pnil.
Could l,lluvory luiVe been 11boli•bo<l, by Northern
act1011, whilo pcaco yet exiitcd betwctm t'10 Nol'th
anll HuuU,, wi1l1011t u vi ·lutloo of tbe Co11•titu1ion 'I
ill ot11 1· wordH, without ft rovolutiouury uc, 1 Cluui-ly
nul. Cun s1 .. ory be, or•dicmod Jl0W lo war, w1tl,011t ftUCh viulntio11 7 Jt emuuoiputiuu Ge netesl!lll'V to
lueure lbe 11ormawent pt11C6 bud eatety of oar Goveru111e11t, 111111 11 wo 11re w1lhu_g to pay to u.11 loyal
QRE..I.T W.&B IU:EETING IN LEA.V■1"\·e-o"' nou a rca.01rnble prtce for Luoir elt,vee,
ENWOBTH.
cleurly y e.
l<'ur 110 1•tl11oi1,Ici ill l&\'I' Is l,citer eetablisbcd than
tlile, that when impo1·tnnt pnhLio i11leree1e derunnd 3,000 Per on• Prescnt-l!lpeeehea by Gens.
it, ('rlvute prol'urty
bo takon, itt a fair upi,rui.,.,.
Bluni and Lane.
nw1111 fot publrn \lee, l'ue 01,emug of a s1rnot io
.A vory lnrge aud enthueina1ic wnr meet.log W118
lm/1roving ll dty, tlio ruoninll of a r ilroad, are
be, d, 111 "1ls rind other civilized ooautries, to be held at Leavcuworth on Mouday 111st, nt which
objtwta of 1ullk1eut importance to juijtity what 1he Gao. Blnu, lead oil' with a etirriuir speech, in the
}'.- u~h h1w1. " <1PPropr1at1or. forc~e po11r cauae cour,., of which he deolured thnt ,he muu must be
dt!meuted who believes th11t this Rebellion can be
tl 11t1/,U publtt[llt·.'
liut oi imporllwl·o how utterly trivial ie the open- put down and the ineLnution of Slavery be preIng of a ~trc t 1 or of • milrond, comp11red tu th., aurved. (Che,re.1 We muet avuil oureelv.e of all
pre1.t,rv111io11, in 1t• integrity, of tho greutoe1 ropoJlio our resourct1e and om•b the Rebellion, and if Siu very
fulls, I any let it irn, and God epeed I
upon earth 1
lie a lso su1d:
wue left IJere with n large territoOul{hL wu to drdnre general emancipation,
co pl d with a provision for the payp,eut, to u.11 ry to defo111I, nod witb a me1·0 handful of men to
loy l 1lnv1,holilur11, of Tho fuir}y apprtU!wd v~luo of protect it. w11.,n 1 found thnt our lew men who
th ir ftlDve• T l'hiH quoe•ion re1ulv••• iw Ir into 1-ud tuken po,aee~ioo of the I11disu 'l'.,rrito,·y w .. re
au(,\b ,,. ; tlhvtt 1,liiu,;l' g,,ue 10 fu.r t.h, ..t the U1tion, uhom to ho ,-orupellt,d to abandon it, wy order-book
11 lo 1•~ ,•olul lut 11my, nnd N~~ro-Slnvery
i1bin w1U show ,h~t I authorized tboso •oldiere to nrm
1t• honkn,, 1111 no longer CO-<lAJel T 'fh11t is T111t everything, bl,,ok uad white, rather 1buu !,rive up
01er.u qus. no11 OF 1 ur;: DAY. I think it wnet be oue fool 111 territury. IGredt cbeerin11,] l tool< the
llDBWorrd, t·v n now, lu tl1u lllllrmative. Eve1·y ree~•on.ibilitr aad if l am to be caobiered I am
l)IOllth thut )10 M O ia convorti11g l,nudrouo or thon- perleo Jy willing to be ancrifiued. [A voice-" 'l'be
1.•m,de or moclor.. te 11nd coueervutlve &nd pen ·e-loviug Govt1r11111ent aud people a1·e whh yon." j We buve
lhtn tu th ,mue opinion. 'l'btly doHptJr of 1ectiuu11l 1u Kunsue UI ltlllst negroea enough for two complete
frleutl hip or 111ttluu11l rc•1 ·o, 01111. the teeming r,giweute. I Dave 110 doubt of their capacity or
Otl\lM I of morL11l lmtred uud oivil Will' ia rooted ou\ bruvery. le lt IJ()lioy t-0 le, these oegroes remnin
idle, or ,ball wa urru them 1 [" Arm them."] My
tor , r.
ll11,v we tho m,11ne of rnying loyal alaveowuere a polwy it to uoa them for any and all pnrpo•~•fair rrll-~ fur th Ir ,lu,•~• · If wtl II t now, louforu 11 When they htlve got dooe with tbe 11pnde give them
s,rotrMctr<l cout •1L llllo exhausted onr reeonr ·ea, Jee. tile musket. (a.p1,L.use.] I expect them 10 go inLo
If we vnlt tbe 1ermhu11io11 ol I\ tbree or four y~an,• th., 8'!rvice.
Ile wna Joltowed by Gen. Lane, who aaid:
llr 1 V
• y, U0.
"Mn. Pru:smENT AND ~'XLLOW-CrTIZENS: In the
In Lh
por11uio11 mnat not bo eatimated.
hour
ot' 1>eril, truo Ulllllliood 1s to be exb1bitt:d, I do
Tho &,
thut 11P11ro gl11ne re lndi•p nenk to &rouse tbe feure of any here, bat I do
blt, 10
la only o f11r trn• tb11t eh d,,,e 001
ali•ohll
Ir d n gro workm u, mu.I ought propu•e lo call voar atteolloo Lo tbe e11oatlon of
your
tale.
My· bowe iR in Ka.n1tt1, as i• yours
,,t to
of 1h~rn. 11 r 111ri ·ultnr wo11IJ 1
e ie iulimately coouected \"l'ilh tbe future of
for II ti
ed without them. But no 11ou<l
• ao8IIJI lost and we are lu• t. Let 1111 no, disJl•1111 11,
,t uncler wlifrh auy
tiou o
trno }loaition. Io pro,penty, when wurk
our ,·ouutry ,
vt•n t lll!J()niril, ruiucd.
~•~ &bund11ot, it it a Imo~, i.ui po~aible to
or
t, cl lh6' Ibo ·ourh, lwwe..o bv any appeul. 'l'bUB you aro situated.
d 1mdit1on in favor of ow
lu
'55
nod
•.;d,
-..lieu we hnd no money, aod only
11' •IC b~t-n hrou11b1, by tne
i11k riou•ly uf cbl\1)1(0 ot roaeting can to ent, you could get men in 1ho field,
1u11 h I" lier to obL liu 11id nod h e met- Ibey, ere u well off there a. anywhere.
comlurt ru,n,
Nor eru1 11
JeM he Your ,omwandant, Gen. Blunt, bae ome out at the
'
I th t eurh
ol
of the Goverumeut to call you to arlll ■,
th euu, be
ul
purtlea wer miet.alron at the beginning of
. Ooe Rebel tboubht be conlJ whip two
, l\lld , e in the ,1un" way underrated them.
bave got to be wuippt'd by hard figh1iog,
coo't b era h d bv cabba •e etalk,,,
N1,·eu by the herd fightiug of bar
'bey muet be mnst,red and or •unn y Kll.llsaa mnn la , 1be llllC' ion
o• la loved by Mi. uri, Arkan" n onghl IO be DI to th Loto hare thew, a11J I h ve no
K,111roa once in..-aded, her
e. Not
our of our
r a lo
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Th~ Pns · nt L1!I! d t@rmioed that for the preaent
tl,e <-om · - · (Ill d clllcen, l!hall hf' white men, an,}
th , e bl. k ldien rnu.1 be trea·ed u pruoo re
of ar. I hMr men 1.k 11honl tLe II con tit otional
ri.;bt.' of trauon,. lly
od! the traitor wLo is
, ing to do rov the Con titntioa and lo d<otro,
rieryiody who i IIU4tainio the Coo ti1ution°!
Wily, 9, traitor oaght LO n,joice to be p•rmitted to
cie anv wav. He 0,1 •ht to 1ba.nk t e oegro wuo
1>1ll'!lliui 1w iu.il!er.ble carca.a 10 goo L of e.ristenc,i.
A Lawn,nce l'•J)Cr charge tha~ I have di.sbooored
the ·t!Ue Goverumei,t of Kamas Ly accepting the
v,.,.ition of r~craitin,:t officer for this tale; it ao~ea
1!Je Pre jdent aD<.I tie<:retary of Wur for giving me the
authority, and
ys no other member of Conjt?e
Ja.a been LhWI l:o:iored. 'l"he truth ia, that t.be .ame
powtr baa been giver, to Dixon of Coou., Cbe.ndler
and Howard of .I.Heh •• WilPon of Ma86,, Ilhur of
..\Io., IJiveo o N. Y., Tromboll or Ill., nod other
Coo1,'Tel!8wen. Ha"e you ueurd any comploint from
the people or Governora or th060 States 7 TbOEe
Govt:rnore ~ay "I will help yon." And yet th~
tatea are not in d1U1ger. Ibey may denounre rue,
but I asll them in the name of the peoJ?l" of Kausas
to do no 11 t 10 int~rfere with the recrn1t1ng of o
gle aoldrnr.
The Rebela can all go to the war becanee th•y
ba"I'., el.. ves ot home to do the work. 175,000 men
would be their mnximom of BOldiers were it noL for
~lave,. .As i~ i• th&y have 400,000 men.
L<,t Geo. Blunt 1,0 tot.be ludian 'l'erritO'l'y nod advertlf1' that hewill pay negroes $10 a month toserl'e
n• aoldie
'rbe newa will spread W! rapidly ua the
lu}'•id l!uid flies aloug the telegraphic wire. b will
Uy till it meet.. hunorede of i.dvertil!emeots-it will
meet Homer in the Solllh aod Sigel in tbe North.
IJirectly every alu-.e in the Sm·-h knows tbat the,e
l¾ene-rals will pay them lor their services, r'lod that
they will be forever free, end they will start. If
they dou't etart won't thev be a little uneasy 1 .And
wbeo the meeter in the Rene! army learus t.bat hi•
alave1 aro II one111y," be will go to bis home to tnke
c11,re of bis family. l\ut suppose tbe slaves ~hould
determine to linve a little inenrrocuon for amoeemeut I Then, what'/ Tue wife flies for her lite.
Theo the muter l?OBI to M11gruder a.ntl eaye: "Thie
briguda mnst go home to defend our wivea and cbildreu." And Lbey go.
Now ia tb,;re a m ..n who doea not know that the
moment thuse slaves get une11Sy, the rebellion is at
un eU1t. The ah,v6 hates I.he wa~ter. One negro
rel!iruent iu the South will oreate more terror tban
the whole of Buell's army.
I thin le. I can get five regiments from Kamas, one
each from Colorado, Nebraska, and Dacotub. That
would give us some gunramy for snf, ty. 'l'h10 ie
the army I nm here to aid you in forming. I will
endeavor to do my duty, and I pray yon will do
yours.

un-

GEN. BUTLER vs. GEN, PHELPS ON
OON'.1'.R./lBA.l\DS,
On the 2d inet. Gen . Bntler iocloeed to Secretary
Stanton OOjlies of the followiug correepoodence between himself and ~n. Pbelpe, in relation to the
military employment of the blucks :
HJU1>QU.£.H.TB1t ■ DBPAJ:tTlllHNT OP Tllll GULP, l
N1nv O1tLRANS Aug. 2 186'>
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da~d to Co tba.t. which a recr::a

ac., o

••thorlled a eo.mmu.der tO tlo-i. a.., em oy lhe A!ric&12 to
do LDe t t e ~ ~ ork abont
camp or uJ)On • forti6.c■.tion..
Ce!!:enJ.. yoor re l~n,tiou will not be ~pted by Dl"'i l~-sTe
of ab.enc• will net be ,not J, a.ad yoa will ue to it tho.t mJ
orde.ni, t.hni. Df'l'e-MrT lor the d~fttnwo of Lbe: city, are faith•

!:?Je:-i'
i: t~.-11:il{~~~t~ui~n ~!.",.r:ihb~ ~tt&U
~P"' reqa.uirt..n, tor the food. wlter. and clotnlc cf th
n_e!f08 at work are at. or1i,e fi~ed. by the pn1per drpartment..
I ou will aho aeud eut pro r g11&rd to protf'ct Ute labof'flr11

bTi':l.'::.:i:be ,uerrilla

";toi'Ua..tl.

!oriM~.llir'f:~'l
nelsb·
.•t.jor•Genenl Commanding.

The Co11rt.Xnrtilll of Gen. Tu-rchin.
Tbe Huntsville corrupondent of 7'n.t Cincimrali
Ga=ette, gives an account of tbe Coort-Mnrtial sitting at th place for the ,rial of Gen. Turcbio. The
cbarge was CODBenL to ootragee by his soldiers. The
witnesaes brought to sustain the charges were parties
so pect.ed of disloyalty, and Gen. T., who is repreeeoted WI hnviog borne himself with the most oomwcudablo dignity, in cro1u,-ex11mining them, merely
asked the one qoeetioo: "A.re you a loynl wan 1"
which question Wll8 lfuallowed by tbe Jodge-Advocate. The charges against the General are signed
by "C. C. Gilbert, Coptuin 1st Iufant.ry, Actiog Inspector-General." Upon this fact, Col. Gazlay,
Gen. T.'s Connsel, remnrked:
.. I call the, attention ot the CouTt to the c.ircnm11tance that
no che.r2es ba.ve been made by parti,-, olaiuJing to be 11.ggrievcd, 1.1or arc ther made by a.ny of Col. Torchio'• superior
or commandinr ofilcen, but by n 1,enon oot in a.ny manner
aggrfoved 1 aud who u,ca proper to prurer ehnrao1 a:1,m~t a
10,a.1 officer of the Union 8Jmy (plu<!;ine bit bouor u lo th~.ir
tro h), to redren al!e_ged wrocgt of ditlhyul fnhabiuu.t of the
Un1tt.d State,, who, wltb 1cor11, in the pretence of thb Court.,
b&ve repudi11t~d the oa~h of alleiiance, and who are ~ilbi•r too
cowardly or t.oo lnzy to join the army of their 'ConfcJere.Le'
friouda, and 1i&ht like mun for the cau ■ e they trah.o,oa~ly •d.·
vocate,u

Gen. Turohin aleo addreaaed tl1e Court, detniling

hia operations while in commuod-all which resnlted
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womeu and obild,ou.
1~v~l~!t~ir!:~~l::.~1!.;'c~~ the Dep1lrtment, lo which I
I hovo the honor to be your obedient 1ervant,
BENJ. F. BUTLER, M~or-Oeu. Commaudin1.
JlE"-DQUAitTBRft Dt:PART.MJr;NT 01' TllK 011Ll'1 l
Nxw-OuLUN ■, July 30, 1002. S
8
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men,,, olothin1, cau,p aud 1arri1ou equipare, ke., lor threo
regimentA of Africa.Dt, which 1 propose to ra.iae for th& de•
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And far awav O Crittouden !
Where dotk Liberia' citix•n
Th ks God that he is free;
And her 1he Hllytieo smite his f~
l\'rtb d,·ctrio~s sharper tbim llfonro ' ,
There Lr.·coi.s'6 n m the patriot knowsThere will his lit&tue be t
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lo ..-nin, in vain, John .riti,•nden!
Thy Border Sr, tea and llord.er lieu
Like Canute, mock ,ho sell:
Above their wbi nnd cb ins it rolla,
In billowy tides of loynl rouls.And where, at 1''R1:Eno:u·s fo~t. it eboale,
God gr-.int that L1~cor.s be I

•

h~n
lho
fl' • .<hoers of
Lord
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0 aih•er-tongoed J Jbn C, ittendeo !
S"•eet are thy words to tbo11gh1ful men,
Though hollow sonndij from thee:
Where loyal arm •nd 103 n.1 pruytir
The standard of rlw laud would bear,
Lot AIIRAH.\ LINl'OLS mount-and there,
There will his stntue be !

iu Dilhomey, bll
tiim capriv, e.
hie welJ-kuowu
Africij to au11rly
lures of Eui;h,u,

Wben Lincoln"& hand, 0 Crittenden!
Shall dip withiu hie BEAttT the pen
That writes tbia £ ution nu:1:Tben, towering where the 1111gels climb,
His stnny sonl eh111l bt:tnd, enblime,
And, throned upon all Fnture Time,
Thero ehnll his smtue be!
Netc-York, Ang. 6, 1362.
A. J. Il. OUGANNE.
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snccesefully for the cause of the Uuion, and nooe of
which were outside the strict line of military duty.
OJIIITR(lH A.ND l!IT A.TE.
He bnd brought to bear bis military knowledge acquired in European campnib'IIS, and, ewing to tbe ig-The United Brethren in Christ, a deoomiuntion
norance of our soldiers, had took upon himself the
which does not admit slo.veholders, are keeping np
duties of snbordinatcs that his plane might not fail.
their miseioos in Kentucky. One of their miis,0110 I wae cbor;;od," said he, 11 with ti.king tLDd ko~ptua: al wy
qucrtera a muh,tto boy Dllml!d Joe, be1ongtug to Mr. Vauer, a areis in that Stare, tbe Rev. " 'illi11m Bl.tir, writes
resident. of A.thou ii. I proved by tho ""lYitnep;a th&.t, b .. ving
UHcd him in icoutwg expeditious, and for obtaining valuable from Adair County that his last round on the mission
iuforw!ltiou about U1u eut,m~· 1 1 gu.,·e him, in 11ccord'&uce with was m,,ra fi11,tering tbno the pr~,·iona one. There
gi:0 .or;J:h~[.~~~ii~ll;!:fh' !.,~~';:f 1~" 11~~~~~••
were large cougregatiooe, gnod utteolion, and quite
probably, by hi~ber •n<bority) cou&iswn in u•ing them for
a good feeling in tbe m etiog. Tbe members gener:~~;. Pf'J'o:~1~.~t!t::fx.!!~ :.~;1:r~tir~ ,~:
ally are firm, e.nd bot for the Rebelli n, the Chmch
••ith England, and sent an expcdltio11 to uttack that coontTy,
Mr. Bluir expresaes the hopo tbut
we w-ou1d la.ud our forces in lrelu.nd, beoan1e we know tha.t would do well.
tbe people of Ireland b11te thuir oppreoon-llle Engli,b-snd the &bellion will close f,wornbly to the cause of the
woold readily join us. For n atwilar T63.iOD. Garibaldi, before ho moved OD Naples. invaded Sicily, ,ve lllvadu the Cborch in Kentucky, as woll ea in other Border
Southern States. where . with few exc~ptions, the white popu- States, and tllnt the grent ev 11 w bicb hoe brought
llllion ia •ge.fott us, nnd from them we can get no information
coucernin£ the oocmy. lu our hea.rts, \•e know· that our only tuia cnrae upon na mny be 1·emo-ved from tbo uatiou,
frlend1 lltsre are uegroes: bot, imbued with prejudico1 1 wo n.ro and from 1he world forever. Tbe protructcd •neet6Phamcd m!lufolly to a.cknow)cdge il . .A.a a melter of nee-ea•
ings of the United Brethren in Kentucky com~~i, :ee1
ttu:ir~~Ft~;!',0
1
of the enemy: ud, after tl1u15 put.tiug them iu 11 position ho11• mence about the middle of August.
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To tli~ Hon. E . M. STANTON, ·sec,.eta;.y'of w·~r.'
""·
SLR: I beg lettve to incloaa to you copies of orden and corre1poudenoe with Goo . .Phelp, upon tha uubjoct of ermine- and
~quir,plng the negroe,.
Gen. l'help1, without ordera and without my knovr]edge,
has organized five compsnie ■ of negroe1, and the fir•t official
iuformatiou I bad of"wi doiuga in that behalfwua a requiriti,.>U
for .1rm1 and tquipmonte for them.
It bt,ooma1 wore noctmmry io. my judiDJeut to employ them
1
1[•er:;foim~~,~~
t~:d mne:t~afaew~:!d q~~~fito!
to the
of the white popnlatio11 of the South, we
offeu1ivel1 between Gen. Phelp, and my1elf1 until it wa1 aet• buely and meanly anrrender them to t11mr enemies.
0
0
0
8
!~°ed
ra~ ;o~:~ti~n:
bi• let1er ofnaiguat.iou bu 10n me no choice but. to iUJiJt that 11edln1 the firet, drives them out of the line!, leaving them to
m order ,boald be obey d
the mercy of their owneu, who, looking upon them 01 their
1
J1
th
th fl t
1 t
I 11 't
.llbml· , tho wholo m•"••~rto the Dep1rtruont. I need not
1'
0
u:,
~
11
0
::~ti•~!~tor~~~~ ~
clm1ive reasou to believe .. trne, that thore wero four or five
..f!:el~~=~ w~~
tb.u Con.necficbt, ran tt-11 you 111ucl.J D'h>re (ull:, th■n it want 'lle;ro,n hunJl ou tho .,.
vrhl., duy, b<leftnse tl1oy bi;>.J a:b:en
po•bihle to do 111 • dl11potcb. what hoa been the •ffaot of tbe u1 8owe valuable info1'1llution. liumeiu.ity, for peim.lr.tin&
cour,e of Oen. Pbelp11.
tbil!I i;r~d wrong, orloa out again ■t us."
An lnourrectl-m broko ont among the negroc1 a few mil••
The Colon~l then enumerated tho numerous adup lhcriver, which cansod the women of tliu.t neJghborhood vantages derived by the Rebels from their slaves,
1
1
10
e'.,:1~
~t~pp°e d
u•groe1 that we ahould repel an attack by them upou the and the many important uses which our army might

~!~ defi!

D

-Like tbe Bil!hop of l\Iuine, to whose pnti·iotio
address we referred in TnE TmnUNE a week ago,
Bishop Lee of Delaware hes emphatically condemned the rebellion in his address to the Annual
Epiecopul Coo,•eation. The Bishop thinks tb11t, to
J-~ep hack the plaint,. timony N SCTi.plm·e upon ar.·,~•questione of civil ubligution 1111d redponsibility, when
the fonnda1 ions of' society and government Ol'e
th reatenod with subversion, would be not to
declnre the whole counsel of God.
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Muy be wu• a1•1• • Joli d
signed t l,o 1'0t11ta ,;la11 l ' '~erv•·•, tlmt br1 ud
D i aincevil I,·. It •N b• r, ,
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,•ummnrider of tbo
,.,-.,du11t11d at \\'oet
wl ,ervcd with grout
11, Mexico. All tbo
"', 'u mtt!l', ~ ith tho
,, •ompauy of the
In ·h regiment ho is
C ,moron, ut lI11rrie• " I, ori. nize,I eev,t 'bief of Artillury
, n ~ing that nrm in
1.d A,~xaud,ill. In
,-Ge1~r ,I, nnu neh 1.,;nde iu thtt He•
·u n tl1e !Juttle of
1 •~ ue· i!!lJmcnt !.,as
1
v, ry cHi,ot.ivo. A$
,mu tbe bri1,'ll1lce of
Luo dii-ect 11t1.nt1k of

M.echuuicsviilc, , 11 , ,.
Seyntou1· autf He_ ml ~
the enemy, aud di· , • ,
At G11iuoo'11 ~Lill , "11 1,,
,~ wue again distin
gui,hed, unJ 111 N,
, 11 I ho 29th, bo was
the only geuer,d ulh u·
he RcBer, eH, hnving
bad, ou both occ,11-i.,1-a
" ry 11unow cscnpea
from death 1111d c,,pu, ,-,
~ uigl,t of Juno 30,
biri COlllllUllld With p1 1, l'I
1, 1ingui•hcd
oovCJriug other d,vid n- ,•.
" ru in gN t peril,
nnd be t!llCOtudo11 i,,
'1-l ulf tho llesorvea
,vhen there wns un 1 ,11
'"K r of tboir boiog
captur•d.
t. • r o-r-:,,(1 ,h • :. .
81\0bUNOtl• lfo!{llll~JII \\
m thu 0011r:1e of the
llllttlee befo1·..: U cliu1 r,, ,
h•1e not bceu llcnrd
from siuce.
M11j,u l'
,, ,,M a gullnnt ollioer
und Wl ac,·om1,l1•1t,·d 1 , 1:
Fl touk p,1rt in
tue Jirsc active •c•·u•e' J u
r. llefore tho battle
of Bull Ruu, ho co ,,
.,,,fou,ivo dctacbmeut
of infantry 011 11, .\!
of the PotoJUIIO Kt
Grt:ttl 1'',tlle, the Vu
h,,vi11g bec11 choCffln
l,y the Rcht:I• ,, ,..
1 t r
, 11 io•l1 to mHke ho tile
dewouetratim,.. M,, r l
r wui iit tbo front in
the ONt m•u-u!J iuto \:
d
with his rogimcnt 011 1be first cl11 1 , I • u i!ull Run, Siuco t.hat
time, he l1utl been c , ,
llo
,v1\.8 n. lnw p1ut11,•r or O
greatly <lcplon·cl iu !,, l\•h,

u,

llJSke of them-among others, forming them into
-Bisbop Clark of Rhode lslund made a stil'ri11g
regiments, drilled, nrmed, n.nd equipped, w guard war speecb at the recent meeting in Providence.
the country over which wo have pasaed, a.nd keep But for hia1gre11t age, the Bi.hop remarked tb11t he
open communicotion with oor rear.
would enliet himself.
He complained that the te!ti.mony of disloyal men
-Tl,e Pre&byteria;i Banner, of Pittsburgh, says
sboold be placed on record to hl:ist the fnir fume of that Dr. Plumer is tbe only Profoeeo1· in Allegheny
himself nnd hie troops, and contin~ed hie address aa Seminary whose loyalty ia doubtful. Ono of hid colfollows:
leagues, Dr. Wilaon, made n patriotic war epcech UL
8
~~~
~~Ptt:eda d~~~IU~1b?e
u I ha1'e eTerywhere in Alinouri, io Kentucky, ill Tenne■•
Southeru loya.liata are wllllng, u I UDderataud, to farnith their 1ee;, and 1n A.lw.bama, h~on bated by 8ecea .ionifltt, and l con- the recent mues meeting lit Pittsburgh.
1lur8 of the tu: tor the ttlpport of the war; bot th,-y ■Uou1d sider it my be,t recommendation &ti a lo) al officer; but J defy
-Some of the Churches of GreM Drituin do nut
al•o furui■ b t.helr quota of me.n, wliich they have not thua far ati, ,y wion,eblmo li_n dhaatalogluml!_~i o~ m •mn'pt'!!,h ot ~g~;~••teumine. coonec•
00
0 1
done. Au opportunity uow o08ra of1uprlyi.Dg\lu, de6ctency,
will - 0 - 00
w0 - ~
consider it incooaistA,ut with their profc oion of Antiaod U 11 noli aafe to nf'slect ooportunttf01 in war. l tbluk
•1 The more leoit,nt. we aro with Seoonioni.t•.
more
-The literary und 11111 ,. u lsch(M of the JspaothAt, with the /Toper fauilltie1, I could rai,e the three re,l• tn ■olei..t. they become; and if ll.~e do uot pro ceute thia war Slavery aentimoot to advocnt tbo cause of our
, • Unit d S1arc1, have
went■ propo,e in a abort time, without bold.101 out any iu• ,vitb vi&:or, ulioc all the wean, that we oau bring io brar Suntbem slavoholdcra,
At tho Gen<:rul A eombly o( r.se 1':u,hu,ey 1t111t , i
dn06ID~nt-t or offerlo11uy reward. 1 haTe now upwwd of a;:&.ln•t the
includlog the cmanclpatioo or alaves, the
,ch in two voltbe Iiieb rreeby1oeriuu Church tho doleguto 11f tho published 1wo ill11~ ,. ,
11
'!!11~~~d
t:r:;;;:;eth!h-to
'ru!~T!e°;::Ot1::1ti!et:r::.'1':~d- Unlver■al froec!om iii at
11mcs d1:ecribt111{ t,, 11·,
O11u i• cnritlcd "Voyln any way \bat ft m•J' \e put to lb• teat. 'l'h•y are wilJtoc stake i. &nd 1 ft!el humUfated when I think, tb&t tW. hitherto Old-Scbool,Pre•byt.eri•n Church of the United Stute·a
," 1: e otuar, "Uiet,or•
LO 1ubm,1 to anythtn~rather tban to :=:tavery.
con.slelered peat. and cu,erou1 peo11le may ebow the world el!pocted to 1cc111e their aym1,utby by rcudiog tho ugo of tbo Ja111... c.., bl,
::tf-~':vU:r!1~ 0r,~•ont dlllicnltfo,, end PDjoy A11ti-Slavery reeolutions of the Geuonl A88cmuly of icnl Dc•crip, i ,n uf , 1,~ l , 11 ,I · • •t<'•·" Of tb" lit•
ti" rorro poudent wbo
comic, Jc1irumeutnl In a 1•n•r.l ,tate of anarohy I• to eullat
TLeu turning to the members of the Conrt and 1818, and the acts of 1861 and 1862, by which tho tnry ,:hurncw1· of t i,,• I,
him lu the canMl or the Republic. If we aeglec, hit 1ervtce1,
. '
,
. ,
.
I ulf; h111. b,;tellautb11t
auy p,lt:, military chlonaiu, t,y olferinl hlm freodom, con l!)lealnng 118 if he wero a teacher 11ddre mg hJJJ Old• 'ohool Pre1bytc1inn Cbnrch bus awdkeued lit euno110C<: their 1•e•1.- ... ,
omoug Luo pir1ure·1 ••• ,
.,j \Vu•hingtull City,
~=el~~~~:~,:}'~h~us~~:~ 0: . r~:ur!,"'ror~1::i0:rtb1:h~~
pupili!, instead of an accused man, pleading before le1<et some hope tbut she will yet, at 10me Juture
"' l'l:l·oole, of wedcliu!fll,
Afrlco,, 11,oul<!_ be permlltod to offer hla bloolt !or ,be u,mple hiajodge,, the veternn tbos concluded:
duy, revert to her decided Anti- lnv"ry pusitiou of drawin~• ol vunuu1 ,,.,,
&.c., nod purtrnua ot I' , lu• 1,1 B,ichnnan, N"l'oleon,
of frePdow. :S.ntlm~o, uuwort11y o( tbo mau of th ■ preHut
•• 1 baTe J>C?iuled out tome deti.:cta lo our army c-.r:anb.atfon,
da1-wortby- 001,. of another Calo-could pnneui •ucb an and propot •d 1ome impro'lemeota tberelo, and if tbl!' ruemhera former timu. D111 tl,o lriw A Sl embly oid 110 ccm (!111 n V1rturi
e
1 11 \ "8 111 t II B II -(\Vbutn
0 ftt>r hom betng l\l'Ot"pled.
I would recommend that the or tbi■ Court will uot.lce tbo,o rolo , . and will flrt·aeut tUt'm to regard lt ~a expedient to expr s uuy eatuifact1on
t.,adet uaJu te.a of~• pr&1ent yeu ■hould De tent. to outh to the, bi her ent.horitieA for conatde lion, I will feel h ■Pl'J'
romcmb r 10 buve J,. ,,u , 1• , Iurga11 of Kenl•H ky)
with
1ho
ll"'lfI"
of
Anti-Slavt:ry
viswe
at
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NEW-YORK. FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1
Tho "'""" TariJr,
Ready to-day, a rnmpblel containing an Al•
rb.abottoal LIit or all tbe anus!,. 1abj ct lo daty aodtt
the nral Acl1 no• In 01'4""'1.m, ,n1b Iba nlaa er duty
In-led on each. All the Act.ob •• been c fnll1 collated by
){r. lL E. Ore er, a11 o cer or tho Conome 'Ul thh city,
famllln wlth tho ,abJec• anJ p,,r~ .tly comp•teal lo the tau.
Without 1ach a table 11 I• e,ccodlnpy dlllicalt to und,,n·and
the law aa 11 now ,w,ci,, co01prlda&, M h doeo, the throe
Aet■ or Jmll and tb•l ,_. d al lh la,t aonlon or C..llf•-• !Ji
•htab coott&.ot u(e-rence Li m,d._ to ~ of dut!e• ttaiaJ>.
lt.bed b,- lbtt ,.arUe.r J.w11 lh ••l e, we bow, wW b• •P-preGlaW by 1ha comm•relal commanl&y.
Prla s,x C ■l<T■• p041 p.ld; 3 per JOO, It ■ eDI by upre11;
e• pot 100, It by mall, prep.Jd. AdJ,....

'l'IIE TRIBUNE,

.New•York.

r

e

T ■ s:

Dill,

NOW flE.1.UY,
1t1 • pan, pl1let or 82 11•C•"• oD fin , white pape,. Betide
the bll~ ,.hlcb lo worJ (or word In accorJaaae wi1b the
•rfllnal l•xl, we append lo 11 n Alphabetical R,,caplllll&!loD
o( nerJ arttole to be U-Xod Ly the law, aJJd ,4e amount of
the tax to be la'riod th reoa.. Thll nndrn U u aompleie
and con1'bDWJI 11 !1 iii po ..!blo lo moke It. 'Ibo BW lue• al·
111oaL ewery artlale 14 u_.e, and every penot1 l• lntce1t1,d to
know .ii,. amoP..Dt,
Price U,onto. po1!pald; $t per 10<) It ""I by ex~,. 1; $5
per 100 by o,alL

Addr

Tilt: TRIBUNE. New•Yorlt.

The 1Jnlted I'll Ir• Tas: L11

.

TO CLUBS,

'l'o nc~on1modnte club •nbetribet11 to

Tnrn.

THE

i:CHitre A~~!::.nd twtnty C~fliE 1~r;J:~~i:'.Y.Y!rt.Id
'WHAT I11'IANOIP TIO
WIJ,L DO.
If the e11tablial,meu, of truth were the eud
of coatrovorb>-if an b.Iploded fallacy would
recogmzo it~ own doc IIBti-if a trnnaparent
nbaurdity lhnt chimed l'oith vulgnr pn',judice
1rould not Reek to buoy it, Jf up aod keep
afloo.t bi dint of 1hcor iteration and clamorwe abuultl bu ,pared the ncco~sity of refutrng
1111011 buld ■ ophisma a s tho following from '111e

N. Y. 'rimes;
"'l'iu: ONE T1111w 'si:nruL,-1'bere ore a great

~~~£i
:11~~~J J1ftt!!~• r:it::!ehd~ lit'~~ bttb(~r:1~~1~1~~:.,i1~0tecd~~:
n111D-ht1f111., 1,ll othbu, &Jld to tLu exnluaiJ)D ot t:vt-ryLhlng
~ui[:~th1~;!~~~l~ !11~ll~• ~~n~l~:~r.:a' 1~~~1 ~e,~t;~j,t r~ t~,11~;~:
forua upoJ1 tho lttsbol 1.nu1, J'~ve,yt!do"
c•n b po•t·
11

poned-tht11 0.11111,lt.

0

th,

flow to tuopltty nt1,<roe11-wlu1t to do

wltb 1\t•ht1l 111optin7-w hetbe1' to ,et l&vt,4 !r.-e or not-•ll
tl11nt1 aml "1ore11 oJ' utb,,r r1u 1!10111 or the 11Lte101l l:uvorhnce,
&.ud wl1( ·h mu,'- hfl t'-d,·ll UL ,,,me thue or t1lhn, c.1n bu la/oly
and whdy lJu11l1••.m+1d, Jlut llu• I.J•k udw,,_ o/ ,w dtfo,JI, 'fhu

work to 11ny other. U rt>quire, no tu: rci
force, uni a it be force o char c~r.
consume no tiw11.
It nee I nvt iuterfer11 w1tll
nay effort to " gather up the r11 te t military
•treagtll of th nation, and hurl it with re,i •leH for e upon the R1100I army."
o 11h d
w:ith all tb11t-the fa tu the b.!tt.,r.
We
would not hnve it "poetponed" a eiogle hour.
But we can, while puahiag up that with all
our might, atrike the Rt:bellion a left-bnader
thnt will juat knock the breath oat of it rile
body; nnd why not do this, 'thout leaving
the other undone 1
"How to employ negrO('I!." may po ibly be
a knotty que~tion, tho~h it doe• not
m so
to ua.
Our answer ia a very eitnple oneLet each commander employ them
to him
■hall eeem be.t.
\Ve have Generals who bate
and despise the poor, down•trodden Tiotims of
generotioos of boodage: the e, we see clearly,
can get little g od out of them.
A Gellero.l
who ba1 no otht1r conc ption of o al ve tbnn
that expre sed by the term "d11mned nigger,"
oan make little use of them, whether with
mu1ket1 or 1hovcl1.
But there are officers
now in comm11nd of our armie who regard
ond treat them at human beingw; and these
cnn get good work out of them in whaterer
capacity.
We would have no one provided
with tool! that be cannot handle; but let each
be inatructed to win every slave poo1ihle nwny
from tho service of the Rebellion.
That, nt
lenst, is cloar gnia, whether they be mode
dinctly uaeful to the Union cause or not.
" But what will our aoldiera say to emanci•
patiag the a14vea 1" We suspect those valiant
heroes who have boon caught on the wing for
Cnoada or Europe will dislike it. The tea.year
brawlers against British tyranny, who nre now
beaiegiog British consulates for protection
papers, will thorouglily coad13mn it. Tho Maryland and Missouri Secesh, who have hitherto
nestled under the wing of the Government
they ore plotting to dt>stroy, will vehemently
denouuoo 1t. But the notuo.l nnd hearty de•
funders of the ationnl flog will rejoice at any
and every lawful expedient whereby the Rebels
are weakened aad tht1 spoedy triumph of thi,
Uuiun cuuse assured. Not evtlll TIie Herald
will venture to set them against the President's
solemn net ; and, without outside incitement,
no one would ever thick of it.

:Rob•l 1r1111uu u tl,t1 Jwld umat be Lioatcn, Tlie military
pow11r o( thn Jtt,he,111,m l11U1t bn brok;cu. 1.•Jtal 1• lu1 iudi1-

~olbi:~_,.-f~t1 ~~'t,1~

1
~~

tt•L

✓l/lrt'

t;.::t ;~~!~!~~ ~~i~h
1

a~,u~!o!~;~,

!l~:~~

OIJll STA.TE DR.&Fr.

1

HJ• lfObu, tl1u cbituc~.11 of dvli1g t,\•erythiuc t:.hu

Adjutant.Gen.

&but the c1111e r1:qulrn1 wlH be h1crca1ed ltu.Jfold."

Ilillbouee's

General

Orf1er

-Wu prc•p0He to aul>j1,ct the above string of governiog the draft of lllilitin from our State
Maottio1,a to tho t oat of facts viowed in tho
light (Ji COWUIOU ICU O.
lu thu rogiou publicl) owning tl1e away of
,Jt•II: D11vid (exoludiug ~octiond in the poeije8•
eion of our nrmitiR), tlwro are thi• dny about
Bight JIHlli1111R of People, of wl1om at 1011.t
'l'hrou l\lilliuuy uro elu,cs. ThoYo slaves unnn•
imoualy uuJ iututtdoly 1ksirll their freedom.
TJJi1 foot ie estnbhah1•d by tho iaatinctive ea•
g ruods, wbon not doteno(l by teno1· of their
Robel muRtt-,ra, with which they e\jnce thoir
sympathy fu1· tho Union cnuY0. \Vhol1m1ltJ and
porei tout lymg bL·mi: 11uito oonsistont with the
1ort or Ubivulry that flouri~hcs in JelfJow,
they uro h11bitn11lly D$Alll'utl by the \Vbites that
the 111uniats will ecll thuw to Cuba, will kill
tbom, stnnu them, work thew to dootb, &c.,
&c. 1 11ud eowo color is giv••n to those culumnios
by the ominous silonc" of our Government,
ll .,ll11ck•d Ordor No. 3 (not yot fo\'mlllly tupcr1utlllll), tho cowarJly assussioatiou or a number
or unurmod ll111uks by our euldierd ut Norfolk,
and II hundred minor iustuucea v. horeiu our
J>o1110L'l1ltiu 11rmy officord and suliliurs b11,e
tlouu tl111 \I 01·k. of tbu R1•licls. .All this hns
Ht•rv,•d to orcut flistrust, lw itation, perpkxity,
n111011i: th(l il.(nuruut, aystunmlicnlly dt-ludod, 111111
ap1m•hL·u•ii-e slln·,, ,, who b11\"0 bad too much
tuu on to four all whit, ns their II turul eoeSoll, tho ltiw of 'rll\ itutiou usserl it•
1111 ,, 8 •
~olf, n111t the ~hrni• ,ler l&\·os Llrdncly ijCll, whnt
la 1'lt1in to C\'tJt) enmt' t, unconJitiou11l
11100•
i. t, t mt tlrn u11 iuu must <'rush t1ul , lac,,.y, or
S/ai,cry ,rW dc~truy ti,. u11 j 011 •
l\o . 11 impltl l'ro('lumnlion rn,m thll \Yhite
J louNL' rni•itwg tlltl lcuuiu" pr 1,isiond of tho
'unti :: tit,n•l·~mnndpathni .\ct, null by ·irt.t e
tht•r ·vi' tit• ·I.mu" all th, ala,e, of p ·r l ttiut
r,.,boh hlim•,•forth .Fl\l·:.t: iu\'lt.n~ tUL'lll O rna:-ti
tlll'ir \\ U} promptly to
uiuu li!it'•, and iu.
tri.ctw our m,,~m en·i "1, re to "·dcome
:iu,I ,~,. t tht'm
friend~.· would give au iw•
tMlii:,t , r •cufor.:,•mcnt to tl , l mou urmic~

to serve nine m ntbs unless the war shall
menntimo be ended, seems vory minute nod
perspicuous, eepeci111ly with regnrd to exemp•
tions. It will be seen thnt lawyers, os 11uch 1
are not exempted. Nor do we eeo why they
should b.a.
Our State is to furnish 120,000 men in nil,
inoluiliug the volunteers under the recent call.
In determining the quotn of each district or
co110ty, it is to be credited with its contribu.
tions
to tho Volunteers under the vn•
rioue requisitions since the 2d of July of
this year. Counties and even townshipR that
sball do this by volunteering are to be ex•
empted from drafting altogether. Some will
do it, hut we have no bolief that the whole number
will be made up . by volunteoriog. We judge
that about Thirty Thousand will have to be
drafted, sho1lld the drafting begin so enrly as
tho 10th of S,,ptomh r. This cnnnot certainly
oxccod ono•firth of thode &uhject to draft, after
making ull proper exemptions. If there nre
counties or townships which shall have fur.
nishecl comparatively few Volunteers, 'they will
ha,•e to coo tribute n lnrgeqiropurtion under the
dr, ft, nnd we shnll not bo surprised to hear
that every fourth man suhjoct to draft muzt in
so1110 locolitics be taken.
Notlting is snid of tLe color of the cons.cripte,
but "ull ulilo•boilicd citizens between the ages
~f 18 and 45" aro to be ~urolled. This would
mclude .mn~ks; but, as lt hns not lieen the
custom_ 111 this State to enroll them. we resume
they will be 1>a sed by ns exem~t. . If a few
buudr~ds more of 0111' D~m1Jcrut10 friend~ sb111l
on this ncoount bu rnqu1red to go, the), eer.
tninly, cunnot cowplu.in. of it, n_nd we 6holl not.
~o mu1:b bns been su1d of t~1s pu~ty or that,
this lo1·ahty or the other, bovrng frul,id to sup•
ply it.s fair pr<>portiou o~ volunteora, that we
nn.i right glad that there 1s to be a draft, as
n,ry ~uoh
thereby be done to redress
tile~
rnequnlttios, &huuld they be found to

I

tho (
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":i~

~

l•drpcukr,c or thu w.-elt bu a I n,c
po crlul le der by llEYRY
.\RD
U ■~.u:s.
\ L
B£1; BER, entitled "The Time Ha Cvme." ToC
.•Gta. Ru.t.zc:L
Htlre ~ itJI viizoroua and cog,lllt concl,!li!ion:
Tbee11e11Jy h
Thi.I ii oar &11.1•er to OM ,peeiou• p
u To make wu Hit
-guard ia
our fi:ut bodo
ud aeu:e podci.61
rw-anl.., In tht. caae Ota11
Cuurt•llon
Policy!.■• port or''°"· Ii I.■ Polley I.hat hu bpi our u• in pwsnit.
and

"

iJ

enla trfiinr with tho 1b •h oD their ,r,ro,dJi, h bu b«'1 ,.
JOUN
•• r-Oeaera1.
t"AJ... Polley llw w It bad Crom the Ufo t.lld b lb \hat
Bl aro~, Tu
.,.. AUi 1•• l -·
wtre ln. Fr.mont'• P ~ i o n in ltiaonrl h bu ht-en. a
Th War Depnntuent hu infurm,uion from th
eoofoaod d lmrn,:Ucab Po:Jc.r tb&t bu
I Buell ...,raw),
Anny of T'irguua, iu fton~ or laugb t r'
ouot ·n
!Ji& like• lerto
lhro h dilatory monu,., 1Then, be ■bo>ald
haTe floWD lfke m •&:l• or marcbNl tile• m&D ! It hu been up r.o ye lerd..y e,enin . Geo. Kiog, ith bis wbul"
then wit bin a f.,w milt of the bani .
Po icy wb.ic.h hu pual,-z. J • q1;.&rt#t of a million of mea ou di1ieion, w
1be Potomac fur• ya,r. War 0t.lll10\ be 8wii 11.ko a bomb fi•ld of turday. 1tnd ha, doobll~ joined Geo. Pu
through the ~Jr. Wu ii Polloy. Tho oruy qn,.tio11 I.J, ,.,bt erti ti, i,. • • o lighting bu o.ccurretl in ll.
c.\alPol,qalaUb<t
oiu,-e · tnniay night I t.

,v

Hlthr-rto the GoYenun nt has a..ndcrtWD to make wu a:pon
IOTerelsu St.ltet to u to ••bdoe tbtt people ...-i~out cl..an;lug
\Y.1."Rl!-iGTO.N, To~1Jay 1 Aus. l!. JBC'!.
their pollllcal rigbh. W • bne bod enou;b of 1uch folly.
Iatere,tlng particular,, of cbe fight be.l'Oud ulpejr
No.,-, 'ffe uk • S&De Polic1. Ir• Slato ii in a c.unditl.oA to per coutioue to arrin•.
nuy of our rt·!(m,cuc b \·e
j,ml!y war, It ,rill Juot!ry 1bo tow ,obvnnion of iu cinl
lost nearly all tbtir commi»Joned ofile.c . Of ilie
economy. V{u i• only OcnernmN1t. ln arru.. To e.utu a
State wllh • Federal um.r ii to 1'iol&ie en,y prUlnlple ot lnde- 5ili Connec1kat. in Gen. CrawforJ•s bri;; de, we
peDdeocy. Ltl no ar opt 1ho !•cl. Lot n• proclaim it. L , have the iollol'l'iug de1ails:
Col. George D. Chapman wne sli h1ly wounded
01 lake adn.nl1ge ol ii. Let n a•• tl,at roro• and auu.odty,
ao ja1tly in coo8ict wlih tebellious t tea. 1 to purge out oC and taken prieoner. Lieut. Col. Stoue Wll,jj wouud d
them wtla.teTU element. will mall, it daD1ero111 tor th,m to cwice-1be l~eL time being bro11gbl to 1h11 ground by
u~o In a National red,ntloo.
miade ine1olu~. indeci lTe, aud weak by the
Pre.ideut'a attempt to unite lmpo albllidet i to wake war. and
keep the peac.e; t.o 1lrlk.e hard, and uot hurt; to lnnde ,ov•
ere11n Statee, and not meddlo with their 1overo1guly i to put
down Rebelllou, without touebia.; il cauui; to brl.n1 an infuriated people into enforced union with th•ir euemu,", Dnd to
leave all theit cauroa of qua.rrela onsettltd llld Yi101ouJ, and
yet hope for futare concord.
\Ye haTe b

Tbo woy lo make war I.■ lo do1lroy S!aYOTy. Tho way to
•ec11re pe,oe after ·war U to d~ ■ troy Slu.ve.cy. H a.o:y hue
1cruple1 abo:1t lnterferlng wUh Southern rigota, their ,cru•
plea are too late. \\'e have 111.ready done it. Wa.r b supreme
iuterfureuee. \Ve have violated Hate 10'\'eretgnty at much u
it can be dooe. Wh&t tt&te 10Yereignty ii there ooder &o
impo1ed .M ilitary GoTe ruor iutrndod upon Ncw-Orleau1 1
Na1hYille, and Newbern?
The only queatlon ia whether we wilJ n1e that lawful intrullou fw the ends or heahh and peD.c(', or whdher 'Yt e will 10
ou with a Umld aud fsluou1 policy, dealGned to roll over
upon future timos te.nfold sreatcr di.turb&noe, than thou
wbioh we b&"fe ndfored.

11 it not tinu, for ua to ponder the meaning o! God'• pro"'l~ence11

'\VUb what e.ne1gy did men relht the .Anti-Slavery dl1cu1•
1ton of the p11t thirty yeara ! But It pre"'Riled aud covered
the lBnd. \Yith what deaperate ener;.y did the North re•iat

tbe le,ri,lallon of 1850 and the ln(nmou1 Fngltlve-Sl n-.e law !
But II wu in nln. Wilh what fierce tndlgn•lioo did the whole
North retiat thd abro,rat.ion or ,ae 1'lU,1ourl Compromlile !
But it. waa broken ap, and the Kunau volca,o uncapped.
The.n came the fiery campaign bet,veen Fremont the Ea!tle,
aud Buchanan the Owl. In tho day1 or him whom t.be Conaervative1 elected u 1a!e nnd prudent, came Seoua"ion. " "hen
it wu threatened, wo re(aaed to beli~ve t.btlt U would btlppeu.
We wore all mlataken. \Ve then ref.used to believe that thue
w onld be war, But It Oomed nbroad. and hn1 fillud half a
hemi ■ phBie !
Thu1 far, the conservative North hu been 1trivinr to conduct tl1i■ war so as not to meddle with th~ 10-cnlled Southern
risht of Slavery. But, in apite of ovcry scruple, events b11v-,
crowded men to the n cco&irltv of confi,cation and ema.ucipa•
llou. Thero 1a one more 1li"p. It i1 th o la.St aub limo step
toward NaUoual 1afet.y and .National Chri!lian glory. lt 111
JM')IBDl.AT.B A."i'D U.Nll"l!:RSAL EllASCIP.\TlON !
Ah, men or America! P11uiot11 ! Chrbtianl! ! Could you but
oleo.nae your nu.live land of tile inconaiatenoy with her own
vitol pri.nciplea. o.nd give to her oomiu5r 1imoa undist:ased with
Slavery, bri&:ht with the i~orlal b e auty of Liberty, w omd
it not be worth all treo1ure1 oud ~l aufforinge?
It may be done. L"t every ma.n iu his place rise up end de·
mn.nd it! Each man'a voico ii but a brdatb. But let b reath
mingle with breath, and the onrrt:Dt bl3giu to move, at & storm
mnrchee, which, gethering force aa it goee, movea the very

deep nnd 1ba.k.e1 the lnnd. 'l'ben, when the earlhquoke of
\Yar ahall hllve been relt., and the i:reat and stormy v oice of
the People, our rulera wiU peradventure bear the still small
voice of God, 1pca.klng with irre1iatible authority-" Let my
p~plo go P'-9lld bow down, and obey! ,

Gen. Pope's official report of tho battle of
Cedar Mountains is printed on another page.
The details of the affair do not differ materially
from those already gtven by our correspondents.
Gen. Pope says tbat Gen. Banke made the
attnok nbout 5 o'clocJi:, nnd the engagmc1ent
wns fairly opened at about 6 o'clock, ou Sntur.
day evening. Gen. Pope arrived on the field
nt 7, and found Banks holding his morning po.
sition, but with heavy loss. Re.enforcements
wore ordered up,
the enemy held in
check, nnd our troops kept their line
of battle all night.
The slaughter was
severe on both sides, men often fighting
bnnd to bnnd. Sunday was speot in rest Oil
both sides; Monday in burying the dend. On
.Monday night the enemy Jell;, abandoning many
of his unburied dead and eome of bis wounded.
Geu. Buford wns sent in pursuit, but did not
catch him. Geo. Pope speaks highly of Gen.
Banks and bis corps, and nlso of Gens. Wil•
Iiams, A.Ujlllr, Gordon, Crawford, Prince,
Green, nnd Geary; nlso of the skill displayed
by Gens. McDowell and Si!(el in bringing
forward their men. He atutcs our Joss at about
1,500 killed, wounded, aad missing; the e aeruy's
loss, be is satisfied, ie much larger,

a muaket ball in the right breast. Ile wt sitting
against a tree, but iL was supposed he could 1.101
•unive. Nothing is beard from him.
Major E. F. lllako ntl.rncted much attention 9)'
bi~ bravery, and WllS Jain by a shot near the eud of
Suturday'e action. Cap!. George W. Corlis of Cum•
plilly C, was etruck by teu shots, and fought as Joug
us he could st~od-supposed killed. Ile fell u~ Lbc
h,st wound, with tbe regimental colon, borne atoll
in bis bands. Capt. Chupmnu of Company B, wue
wounded in the leg, ,icce ampuled. Be ie io good
spirits. Capt. Ua\Tiit }'. Lune, wounded in the leg,
nil b1ougbt to Alexandria. Lieut. Hamilton, Com•
pony K, slightly wounded. Cnpt. Warron W.
Pucker. Coruµany G, wounded slightly iu the grom,
uud is at Alexandria. He \\•as t.aken prieouer with
most of our wounded, boL escaped when the ground
WWI reoccu piad by our troops last eyening.
Lieutenam Henry M. Dutton, killed and buried
on the field; Lieuteunut William A. Daniels,
wounded in thigh, not d11ngerouely; Lieuteuunt M.
Whi!ney, Quartermaster, slightly wouudeJ, nud
ti1ken and kept prisoner; Adjutant H . S. Smilu,
killed by grapeshot through bead, buried by our UJeu
yesterday.
The color.bearers of the 5th sulfored terribly.
Every man who miscd them was shot. P1rst1Color•
Dearer Bewsou was killed. Then Sergeant·l\lajor
W. P. Sm,lh seized them, aad wus shot in the leg,
nud escaped yesterday. Captain Corlis succeeded
him, aud was killed. The State and regimemul
flags, shattered and torn to ebr6ds, were brought
b8fely off by the bravo men who bud sworn to de•
feud them.
We havejuet left 1he side of tbe wounded Capt.
Packer. Be suys the Rebels occupied the bnttle•
grouud on Saturday night, and only withdrew last
e\'ening at onr advance, which eoabled him nod
many other wounded prisoners to escape. He says
pillage wue 11bsolutdy nnforbidden, and the Rebels,
one and all, held carnival o,•er the captured dead
aud wounded. Ho saw the dead body of Adjutant
Smith stripped of everything-bis urme ru.,d cloth•
ing, as well as Lis college•piu 11nd ring, bciug Etoleu
by the ,,umpires.
Dm-ing tbe two days of Rebel occupancy, their
troops were frequently drawn up in line of battle,
and ulways ready for utt.ack.
Capt. .Arthur Cavanagh of the 102 New.York re•
ceived ll aevel'e fracture of hie thigh, and was 11
.nrisoner. He was put in a bousb,, by tbt Rtbel offi.
cer•, with 50 or 60 01· more of our wouud;;d 1 anrl the
Rebel privates endeavored to drive them out. They
give great credit to Sargeon l\foLecbler of the leL
District Volunteers, formerly of Caledonia, N. Y.,
prisoner, for the heroism with which be stood by
them.
Capt. Spring of the 102d New•York was killed,
and Capte. Clayton, Tretter, and Stegmno, and Lieut.
Kusick, were wounded. Our wounded were brought
off by our troops. When the Rebels fell hack yes•
terday in their retreat, it is asserted by our men, re•
cently escaped, that the Rebels divided, part of the
force taking the rond to Stannnrdsville, · and the
other portion taking .the other aide of the mount.ain
toward Gordonsville.
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To the Auoclated PreH,
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Tuesday, Aug:. 12, 1862.

Accounte from Culpepper, dat.,d yesterduy, speuk•
ing ,:if Saturduy'e fight, eay thnt so heavy was the
fire to which oar comparath·ely sruall number of
men wa.s expoeed, the only wonder is that the whole
corumand wns not completely annihilated at the end
<>f half an hour, instead of om· bri"~ing off so !urge a
proportion of our force nt the expiration of an hour
and a half.
The prisoners report that their own troops were
mowed down by our fire like grues. Three timll>!
"'ere they re-enforced by fresh regiments and
brigades, and when our troops retired they were too
crippled to pnnme in tbe open ground.
The pri&ooera also report that the heavy guns used
by the enemy were of recent Engfuh runno!aclore,
with English fixed ammunition.
\\-e loot bnt one gnn, which was left behind in a
ditch, spiked, se\'eri.l of the horses having betn
killed.
The ~n Wl\8 not lost while changing our po•ition
for the nigbt, but nuder the fire of the enemy•s
sharpshooters.
Stragglers from I.he battle.field to town have been
nrre,ted by the orders of Major-Oen. Pope', and by
to-morrow a list of the mkfilng will be ob1.11ini,d.
Capt. George J ennnett of Gen. Prince•s staff wu
&hot in the breaat and mortally wounded.
The 28th Peunsylvani'l Regiment escaped wit.hont
lo,, , h ving l,eeo det:i.ched to guard n sib,ual. Lation
eight or teo miles sontL•neot of the bai.tle•field early
iu the day. 'Ihey 1etnrned ye,terday, e11COning
safely the !ignal officers, wit.bent being compelled to
p
near lhe enemy•a picketL
Gen. Buford, wiUi bis Cavalry comm.and, arrived
at Cnlpepper y terday from Madison.
Pre'l'io
to Ge11. Bnford's departure he made a
reclODDO~Lsaimce to the llapidan, where he fonnd a
force of Lhe cnemv on I.be aooth aide, bot none nol1h
ofthe river.
•
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Tho old mi, o
m n, h"n-< , an,l a1
tl d uff,,rJ~d him tim t"
YI

~ert. inNi tllat G, n. Bauke b hl th~
whole am,y of Jad; ,n in !1 J...
Bri!(.•G,n. R"berts, Cui f o.f
\'Gin· nod ~,·nior
llicer on Gen. P.i1 •~ •t•lf, wna wnnnd; d by a 'I nt
ball, but h a reu1ained on duty. JI,, wa ncti\' h
engaged iu front, bo1b }'ridny and ' tur.luy, r.!~ ,1;.
1witeiiug ia po u, nnd dircctio the ruuY,·111~111 ot
,. ,,aJry. Daring 1be b ttle be was con~1~11tly11mlt•r
Gre, ,md it was u1•on h:s di•l'ttlcb to Geo. Poi e, iuformiug him of the 11uml1~r of thll Pn~my, Lhtu
cDowell's trol\re w e orMrt'd forwnrd.
It i con,id~r.-d cer1n.in thut Ja kP<'ll will 1wt light
e.xcepL nrnr 'ordunsville, wber11 be mu.l uYail him•
oelf ot ro•ea1or0tcme!lts by ruil.
The rnpid ~011centr tfon of forces by Gen. Pupt>
diseo110<1rt.::d J,.~k<1<m'a pluu, 11L1,) compdled him 10
alrn11d,,o the olknoivo us bt1dJonly us :,.i u su111eil it.
G.,u, Pon,'s whole 11.rmy is uJ1•1m,·1 ull', nnd tho
unmpai;.'ll proceeds 38 h retofo1e. 'l' hu lirrl\•nl of r.,..
enforet1menla gi\'es him au effocdve fo,ce mud1
greater tbau before tl1e b1;ttlo. Tho weather is t·ool
uuil oleur, antl Lhe troops greatly refreshed.
Eltrcn o'cluck.-A deEct·lor juet in r~por1s 2.000
Re bely killed and wountl~d on S,,turda). 'l"h11 lat
Virgiui1> Hebel l{cgimonL ie badly cnt up, nm! lost
all i1s oflie~re. The tb L1111iein111, snft'eri•d sc,·c" ly.
Col. Kelly of lhut i-egiwent said it WWI Llle hurdust
fight of the war.
Tbir1y thouanud troops crossed the R11pidan and
were iu thll light. Tw~oty tbonsnnd were lef1 nt
Gordousville und Liberty MillR. Eh:ht huud1 ed
wngons were wiLh lhe mmy, threu huu,lrod of which
wero a enpply train. Only six wagons were
al lowed to a regi meut.
J ackt!On expected to reaob Culpeppor without
serious oppoaitiou. Tbe R ebel relreat bel!'Ul on
Sundny night, when the wngone were eem ovor Lhe
river .. The troops moYed on l\1ond11y night, and
were nll over the rh·e1· by l'uesduy morning. 1'he
men were greutly dirnppointed uy tho ,mr,xpectetl
rctreut. '.I hey hnd )jeeu promised ,u, ud rnuce un,I u
victory.
An eticnped servant of Gen. J11ckson coalirma
some of these atulements, aud ll(]ds th,1t Jncl,son, in
bis tent, ofter the buUle. told Gen. Tnylor he hnd
lost 2,000 killed uud wounded, aud that it was th~
hardest fi~bt he had been in. He said be thought
before the fight he could go 1igh~ 1ht'Ottgh, ond
oev6r expect.,d to be stopped in that way. Geu.
Tavlor 11uid he would beL $200 thni Ricbmoud w ould
be ·wl<en in thirty days. Jackson is &1id to have
gone to Richmond.
To the A.aaocialed
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)lttj
'.1'110
tlu,.
lllOUlt'

Tl,e
101r .J~,
It<> R ~hda on
II tlr. ""
iug tueir gun , o
pp,,rr'ng
thom r,,tmn~J to tl,e 1u1>111,1.-w1.
ln the 11,on,ini; it w ua d1ot'll\'t•r, ti 111111 w, h
kill,d niu hon,," 1111 rlll'd lo the, R, l-< I bHt1 rr, mil
wi1ho11t doubt many <lf tha 1tn1m,•ri<, wh,,e., lH><li,•
hul bteu , rri, tl t'II ,hu io11 tht> .Jurkn ,._ J',,h,,J
pri oneu tuke n) t<-r.la) ""Y 1ht1 :111111,•r)· lirill!{ 11t
uiglu did 11 ,u,11nott1 luiri11 tlmu 1h l d11rl11!; thn day,
•~ their m•n ,·11111e unt 111111t1 the plnin 111, mp fort he
nio,ht, aml Jilt no~ nntil-1pa10
vili'11u11•,. "~i"n,
h.t

tlu•ir tlrlu~.

Oen. !riho) 11f Pn. Sil{el•• Mp no
hna hi ■
boudqu,irlett! on Ct>d r lnu11lA111. Gen. H11ford,
witb hi~ hrignde of M\•ulry, rn11sia1ing of th, ht
V1•1·mo11t, l~t Mio!iig11n, u111l 5th · e\\.) 111·1<, und oue
l>a1lt'ry or Hrtillcry, t.his nwr11ing ,nnl n,1 upon th•
Ouu,go roud. to 1ht1 ril{ht of t:,•,11 r lm111111i11, 1111d
when ubom 1h1·00 wih-• fnun tlrn h1111l,••llc Ill .. r ~nL•
11rd11y m,•I 111oi;imont uf llt1bd ,,,.,·,tir) ,lrnwn up ln
liue of lmllle. llo im1111•di11t,•lv formml hi• uwu
ln·i!(nde in lint•, "''"' 011, •k•nui•I;, ri, Ill 1h~ rii;ht Nnd
I ti, pl1weJ hiR ln11u•1·y witl11n mu:,, 1,1111 gnuh1111ly
ttpprouclwd tbe ,.1nt~my. Tl11 11w111«•11t mid round l11ul
lll'en !ired fi'Om 1he bnltury, lhe e1w111~ br .. ko htil
lim• of buttlll, dn•h d ,lown info 1h,• l'und, 11ml gnl10pe<l off 11t II fnriuus mh•. 1l11fonl !(11\'I t\hU~••, und
it is hoped will >UN•eetl in O\'<'riul ing him b for he
rrncho• the Hnpiduu.
fbo wonndcd ia tho b!l~llitule aL 'ulpopJ•<'r nr&
doini: well.
·
Spoclal Ular,.tcb to 'l'bP N, Y 'l'rlhn11•.
1

,,·.\ UINtfro. , Tl 1ua,1ay, An1, 1-t, JRd2.

The followini; J,n~ h,,,•n n•,·1'in,I Ju r11, cl1Llod
II.11dqu11rtcrd Army of Vir~iuin, uuar Co,l11r l\fonn•
tnin, Ang. 14, 1g1;~, 'l'h111,•wn1noi,olllRio11wi1h tho
enemy ye~Lord·,y or lo•tlny. 'l'hcy hnve hrolwn up
th'lir cnmp 11• Gorrionsville, nntl tllf,ir for,-es hnvt• ru•
tir~d to sonw point not yoL rcnchod hy our ~couta.
Reports of Rehul forces nL !1111 li"on und on tho
Culpepper rond ,u·o wi1hont fo1111cl,11i1111.
Gen. Pope•~ army bold, tho uppro1whoi l,o tho
UHpid1111, occupfoa both b1wk~, Roil ia n,h•1111dn!(,
The following di,p11tch wuH received to•duy by
Geu. Pupe from Gon, ·rid [I nll,.ck:
"'.A.hlllt-:l)1·0N,

To MajorGet1tral PoJ'J,.

Pr ell■,

'\YAEHDiGTON, Wedne■ day, Aug. 13, 1862.

Aihicafrom CulpJ.>pl:"'r, dated )'e•h;rduy. any Llu,t.
owing to the severo injury Oen. lluoks received, the
command of the Second Corpe bna devuJ ved upou
Gen. Williams.
Brig.-Gen. Crawford comm:mds the Divioion of
Gen. Willinms, and Geo. Green commands the
Division of Gen. Augur, who ie severely but not
dangerously wounded.
An escaped prisoner saw nt Orange Comt•Ilouse
Gen. Prince nnd Capt. Wilkins in the handR of the
Rebels. They wt1re on their wuy t.o Richn,ond.
On vieitiug tbo bettJe.field, rnuny if noL the
greater part of onr dead officers were found, some
partially. and others enLu·cly ettippcd or their uni•
forms.
The dead Union 1111d the dend Rebel soldiers Jay
about promiscnously and i"te1mixed on tho field.
The Rebel Gene. Ste wad aud l!:urly held the field
nud couve!'l'ed freely with our own officers ubvut the
bat1le.
They stated that the fnll brigades of Gens. A. P .
Ilill an<l Longstreet und Ewell' wcro Opp<>fed to 011 r
small hund of bero~s, uud Lhnt U•cy were ((:rribly
cnt to p1ec.,11 by our :fire, leadiog to the iufercoce
that th'ily euJfered fully na much 118 om,d\•es.
As previollllly stated, S1onewall J ackson com•
mandctl in person.
Gen. Roberts of Mejor•Gea. Pope's staff is ;\[iJi.
uu-y Governor of tho potil at Culpepper, nnd on tl,tt
day of the battle he rendered nluubl1: lJMi.rt&nC< by
bh! military cxpciicnce.

Spodnl VJ,pnlcb to 'fbo N. Y, Tribune,
\VAJ1. 1'.11•A1•TJOl!t''J', "~
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Tho following hn" l11e11 t1·ceiv~d lu·ffl Jmrn C1·d11r
Monnlnin, Gp. m. 13t h:
Geu. Milmy 111111 Orn. Hnf,ir,I wifl, their hrigatl<•11
of infoutry uud 1•,1v ,Jry f11ll,,wo,J the enei,1y lr<·Ytmd
tl,e ltupid~n. Oc•n. .Jru·ktou'a ba•'l'"W' 11-ui11 11re
aeen in th,. di,rtimc•. 1111d it i" r,nid .,,., 1:oor. will not
mate I< Hlund tliie Aitlll
011m •o C,i11rt llnu•I).
'l'hir•y <le• emr~came wilhin 011rliue thl, rr orniog.
.. uirly i.11 ,,r them IU'o fron, J.,,,u;•inr,a :iud 8011 Ii
C,,rolin,i 1egirncnl~. '.l'l11•y t"ll A very pilif'ul tuf11
Special Di,patcb to Tb" N. Y. Trlbo••·
!Jf cn1ehy, 111.lu,utiou, uud ,lir,trc , IUld tay it will
Ct1LUPPR1& Con<T•liout■, \'.L. Tuc,dti7. Au~. 12, 1U2.
he impoH il,le to !,old the &,utlll!nl anny t,, , !11•·r
The Uebela have ubmdoned their poeiLion ne&r thr ru<mtb& Jou • r. 'fh••y 0011nro1 the r ,,,.,,,. of
Cedar Mountain, which w
of great renl!,tb, and tl,r. priron,,rs t Li,11 in tho h,to lrnttl, ul,oat ''"' n~"•·
are in fnll retrcot to the 14pi~an,.puJ'Blled hy !l,e l,n ,,f t?e k•IJ~d liDd. 1mndci, ,rn,J tay our artill, r1
cavalry aud artillery of Geoeral lf!el e Corp•, which foe at r,l)(ht wa,1 terribly d rne iT•··
bnve ju&I. been M:nl ont. Jacksoo·s, r;,vell' , end
The HeY. K. 1'. Rlaugliter
(J,,,J ,r '> 11Jlaiu, on
nm·s forces are llkid to be cl'OI> iog to tLe other · 'e h., ,ide n tbe fo,,t r..f Jiicb tli1: 1,at e w
of the Rapidan, and Longatr~, who had wJvanu,d I ie a gtn,r,g Union man, ll!ld nn
,l~r,t nd
from Orlillge Con rt-House W1th r~ ·nforcerr.entl for tL< , RUI~ ,,f <;<JI< r,i, lilJIJ. Jlis 1,1,r TY w ,l, rnye,I
the expe led battle, bu halwd on tl,, bOuthem bn11k by tl,i, Re el
di
ap?n rliP- 11v1::ing 11m•mg hi•
of the ril'er.
r pel"ll I t!.en f&voring th11 1,<,lition 1Jf Slavery.
There Wlul no llkirmial "ng yee• ·rday, 1,u tlc
o•ing partillll from (Jen. filruy·a 1,ri,quilo p ..,,1
troor- were in z.-tion and nn er arms during the &l,., }• pidau ye ,rd.7, and ooarly
ed Onm,e
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'l.'hur"day, Aug. 14 1 IOGZ..

Your tclegrmtl of ht•L <lVe11i11g iHuw~L A·Uikf.,nlnry,
11nd I c11ngrar11)ate yon 11i1d yom· nrmy, Klld pnrliCII•
larly G•tJ. Bnnka nn<l hu, 1:urpR. on yo"• hnrJ•o• nnri
hut brilliant succeH~ 11goia~t \'IIHtly supo1ior 1111111hur•.
Your troors huvo oovcrct! thcmH1•lws with glmr;
and Ceda r Jlfonulain wil l he lcnowu in lii~tory ru
one of the greRL 0111\lc,.fi-ld• ,,r the wnr.
ll. W. IIAl,t.1:CJ{, CJ1,n•rol-l11•r:ht11f,
Gen. Pop" thiH momill!( rr,vill\n•d rlw Di,•i,ion ot,
Drig.·Gou. Rufua Kiug. Tho troupa uro in tb,i bo•t
conrlit.ion und •11iri1e.
The wcaLber cooli11111•e cool, nud fnvorul,Jo for op•
orntione. The tolcg,opb 0111it!Pd from my flret dl11-p,Lch about tho ba tlo tlw m"ution nf the ht N. ,J.
Cavolry, whi,·b wuR hoih doya in the extr1,J11c, udvanoo. ancl for ita ~ctlvc fitPu,line,a 1111<1 w11l,w1ry wna
cordially pr•ia,,d by Oen. llnyutcl, Oen. Md)ow,,11,
,md Gen. lluokF. Tile r,•giinr•nt wns uod1•1 cmn•
rnand of Major H, 11111111ml. (;opt •• Junuway, with 30
ruen, peu,lt·..Ll••d fo11r mile~ wli.hiu 1!11, 11,,l,ol liura,
bringing off witl1ont lose 25 pd~o1, .r11, ur,d 111,rrowly
neupcd lwing cut ulf.
o. w. a.
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TJ,e rtill

ry ,,r tM '-Mmy wuopened early in
the hllrr1r.oo, b he rnA(!e no a.dunce DDtil nearly
-0 o'clt,clc, at which Hine
kw rlcirmilher■ were
ihrr,wr, orwar•l OD each aide 1JJ1dtr cover o! the
t.eary wood In which hia foru wu eoncalcd.
Tl;,; erny p111lred forward a 1tmng force in the
of Iii• kirmlahl!11, awl (leu. Dllnka a.dvat1eed to

,~.u

the attl&r.k.
?:""' engagemellt did not fui,.Jy open 11Dtil after 6
o•d~lc, and ft,r an J,ollJ' an1l a halt wu !orlo11& and
uar., Ing.
Thr<H1gl11)•1t the canor,nading, which at flnt 'WU

11 oltory aod directed mainly again.t th,; c valry, I
Lad coo.tlrrned to rtCfllve rep<,rta from Oen. Banka
th t nr, aU&t,lc waa appYeb~nd~d, and that no con11ld11,,.l,lu infantry ferce o! the toemy had come
f-Orward.
Yet, tow rd evening, the inerea.ee in the artiOery
firing h" ing lftfiafiell rne fill engageU1ent might bt
at /111wl, th"ugh the latcne of the hour rendered it
11nlilrnly, I ord re1l Gtn. lcUowtll to advance
ltlclcetta'• Divi Ion to 111pport (l,o, llank1, 21nd diYect.ed Oen. 8i11cl 14 brin!! hia men opon the ground
u lllOr t,.• potllll,le.
I 11n•ed p<,l'l!OnBlly on the fielit at 7 p. m., and
found ti,& ction roginu fnrlo11.11ly. The infantry fire
w " lni:e""1Jlt and 111>v11re.
I found Clen. U1mlc" ho!Jiog tl,e poaltlon be took
up u11rly in the monrlng. Ilia lo " wflro heavy.
IL1ck1,t1a'k Di fikion w111 immedil,tely p11al1ed for,
w11rd and occn1,ied the right of Oon. J3an ks, the
brigt.doa of Cr.. wford 11.nd Oordon bting directed to
eliunl(& tlrelr po•llion !row the right and ma1B themHlv I In tlib center.
Oof,,ro tlrls ohang" could be cfl'ected it was qulte
dark, though tho urtlllcry fire cont.inned at ehort
ra11ge without lntor01i111ion.
Tiu, urtlllery llro nt night by the 2d and 5th luiine
lirLtt rict1 inUickott1'1 1Jivi1ioo, <t!Gon. AfoOowell'e
corps, waamoat do~truc iv1, 111w111ro11dilyob11Brvable
tire uoxt rnorolng lo tl1e detul wen 1111d horses, and
broken gun-carrlu!!C8
the eoemy'a battorles
wlrlcb h d I, n advauc d nguinat It.
Onr troop■ roeted ou theh· arms daring tho night
io. llne or hlLttle, the herLvy shelling bolog kept ap
011 both eldoH nnt.ll wldnlKht.
At rluyllght tire nod morning the enemy fell baok
two mllc1 fro1u our front, nnd etill i,ighor up the
tuo11nt11in.
Our picketa at once 11dva11ced nnd occupied the
fl'Ollnd,
'.l'Lo fatigno of tho troops from Jong mnrobee aud
exc 1&ivo Ir nt wnde It impoulble for oitbor aldo to
rHur111 th notlo11 on Suodny. Tho meo were,
lhartifore, 111lowod to roBL and rooruit the wholo duy,
our only octi vc 011or11tlu11 boiog of cavalry on the
en my'" Jllu1k fLnd rO(Lr.
Monduy wns Apent ln bnrying tho dflad uod in got&lng off &ho woond ().
Tho 1h1ught r wne ,evoro on both sides, most or
the IIKlrtlng b lug hand to band.
Tlr cloud bodlo ■ of both urinioe woro fonnd min1led LogoULor lu ma111111• ovur Lbe whole ground of tlie
conflict.
'l'ho burJ ing o! tho d ad wue not oomplotod until
dark 011 Moudny, tho hont boing ao terrible tbnt
aoverq worl- wns not pob•iblo. •
On Moud11y ulght tho nomy lletl from tho field,
lellvlug uu111y of bis dc11d 1111l>urlcd 1md his wounded
n tl,o 1,round, und alu11g th roud to Or11nge Courl•
Uou•o, u~ will b ~l'OD from uu. Uu(uro'• di,p11tch.
A u11v11lry 111111 l'lillm·y fol'CO 1111dor 0011. Duford
YIIH i11111wdi11tt-ly tbl'own forwurd lu purenit 1111d follow d the tmomy to lhu lt11pi<lu11, over which he
pn t1 with his ronr-gmLrd by tou o'clouk in the
mtm1l11~.
'flw lrolm,·lor of Qon. Bunl,e'a 0<1rps <lnriug tho
aotio11 wn" very tlm•.
o g1011tor gnll1111try 11ml d11r11g coul•l be
hlhll1•d by nny troops.
1·M111ot •r••11k loo hi bl) of 1hu Mol11 Aaud iutm1,Ichty of
m•rnl ll1111k1 him• II' durin!( thti whol
or tl1 011 11g 111, nt. 11 wn in th front nud cxl' tl a m11d1 lift 111y 1111111 in hiR co111m11nd. lJlH ()X•
nmp!(I ·na of tho!!' 11tr1, It m·llt lo Irie t1·oor , Ullll
Ir morlta und houlll r cc i\' tb cowuiontlntiun (1£
hia Uonrn111t•11I.
0 111 rnle "1lll1u111, Au11m·, Oordon,
ra vforJ,
l'rltu·f', l1retu uud ll A•), buhrnetl with ron•pi~uou•
1111llnutry.
u 11r 1md Ot>nry wt rn
l'l\'«'rl ly wo11mlt1d, nd
rrilll'I', by I I lug hi \\'II) iu thu d111k wbilo p , •• lug
from m1 llnnk to uuoih r, lull into thu h,nnd of I.bu
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~bel Oan·a1e aad Bobbn-y-Les

hi Gen,

Wil.li.au,u1e (!o-mlllUL
Correopan4encc of tba A.a«lated h Ct'l.J'Jl7Pllll C. B., M.ocd.oy, An&, ll-Mltlnlpt.

Ia an interview witb eome o! our priaoner11 IO-<iay,
they Rated that the enemy had t.ttated them witb
ltlndne•; bnt one in ace of. groea outrage eome
1111deY you correapondeut'• notice. It wu that or
Capt. O'Brien of the 3d Wiacomin Regiment, who
wu mortally woUDded. The Uebel Slll'geOll 141d
him thlll. be bad no chance o! living, gave him l50me
water 1.o driulr, and left him OD the Jleld. Some
Rel,el aoldier■ anbseqoeatly eame up, took biJi watch,
1111d cut hie pocket out, eout.aioiog $200, leaving him
to die then. Ile was brooght off the field nnder
the 6ag of troce, bat cannot aorvive the night. I
had the statement horn the dying man's lipa.
TIJe view of the battle-field was a !light never
to be forgottell. It wae fall of horror. For
ocarly a mile the dtad lay ecattered or in heape-maoy diumboweled, decapitated, and mangled by
ebelte. At the poinL where Crawford's brigade twice
da ■bed on the e116my, the eight was fearfol.
The Rebel General, Charles Wieder, wes killed,
aod Hajor Boowdea Andrews of Baltimore, of Gen.
Ewell'• r,taff, mortaUy wounded.
The udvauced lines of the enemy extended neiirly
op to the line of OW' batteries oa the day of the
battle.
Most of the wonnded are comfortable, Every
1org1,011 with hie aeiustan11, is nt hie post and
a,lmirubly have Ibey performed their arduoos aaties.
'fbe Div1a1on ltledicnl Directors have managed the
whole arrungemeuta in euch a maDDer that it is b~
licved not a single wounded soldier has been neat
teoded to, or lelt to suffer a momeot longer tbau ab•
80lute neceeeity 1·equirotl.
A

DESPERATE
,NCOUNTER BF.TWEEN GEN.
MILROY AND FIVE REBf!L CAVALRYMEN.

On Monday morning, Gen. Milroy, who bolds the
extreme lett of Geu. i:,igel's corps, stepped ont of
hie tent, nnd bud not proceeded ten paces before be
wae brought face to face with Jive cava)[.Tmeo.
Ile innnediutely crled oat, "Who aro yon 1' 1'be
aru,wer -was, " Sollthem soldiere;" but they no
sooner bad the word& out of thefr mootb when Gen.
Milroy drew l1ia revolver and fu·ed. The firo1t shot
etruck his own horse's neck, but the next struck n
cavalry man in the knee, und passing throu¥h that,
killed his horse. He fu-ed the remaimng four
charges, when the c11.valrymen fled, leaviog their
wounded companio11 on Gen. Milroy'e bands. The
mac immediately after bad bis leg amputated by
one of our snrgeooe.
PROI!I W AIIDINGTON,
W .UUlNGTON, Tue1day, Ang. 12, 1862.

Gen, Cueiua M. Clay spoke this eveoing nt a fair
held at Odd Fellows' Ilall, under the &118picee of the
Unfon Literary Association. He spoke with much
warmth, and urged a vigo1·ons prosecution of the wnr
by striking down ev11ry element of strength in the
bands or the Rebole, nod by seizing every element
of atrenglb in tbe reuch of the Union, by power or
procJ11m«tiou.
Gen, Philip Kcnruey bll8 been appointed a MajorGene111l of Vollll.lteers.
The most hopeful reports ore constantly reaching
the Government io 1egard to recruiting in the North
and W estero States. Recruiting in the rurnl distriote fur surpasses in enthusiasm any kin•
dred movement in the large cities.
The public will, perhops, not regret to learn tbnt
Ofllcci11 A. R . .Allen nnd J. H . Wise were yesterday
arreoted by Geo. Wudsworth, on the obarge of au
illognl uttempt to cnpturo fugitive eluvee. They had
a bearing before Gov. Wadsworth tb;e afternoon,
and tho result was that they were removed t.o the
Old Capitol Prieo11.
1'bo Novy Dopartment haa received dispatohes
fL·om Admiral Dupont. No mention wee made of
tho Rebel iroo-clud vea.el, the Fiogal; nnd the con•
clu1ion ia drawn tLnt the Admiral is ·not so much
alurwetl about the llllltLer as the correepoodeuts ~eom
to b •
Lie11t.-C,,I. Dwight ie at Wille.rd's. Ile was Mnjor
nt tho bnttle of Winchester, woe captured by the
R •b ia and pnroled, and Wll8 ouly exchanged two
d>'y• before tbo lute buttle at Slaughter's Mountain,
yet p1uticl1111ted i11 it.
.Al :otandria is beoomiug like Wnshingto11-a vast
bo piml. Six hundr.ld of the wounuod from the
hnttfo of Sluugb1er'8 Mountain have already arrh'ed
thero, and 500 wore on, nt Mau11a"'18, aud will arrive
to-ni11ht.
J\1l"i,, a re i, from Stockholm, under date of
July l , '.&te tb11t Amoricftll pork is in grentdemaud,
1111d prt•f rred to Russian. IL is admitt d into ~wsdeu
1luty free. Common aitles and ehoulders from Iud1am• aud llliuoia ell treely at 10 cents; smoked hams
11 ~0
nui. Tbare is rendy ealo u.L!o for ro~in nd
I I' lol>a o. The ~ rm r puya a duly of l¼ roots
per JXlUDd; the !utter fh·e cents per pound. The
r in Cf\>p is short. Wheat, good q1111li1y, brioge
1 ; n_- • l 10, 1md O te 3i cents. All kinda o.i
•raiu ure 1ulmitltd duty free.
T a fotlowinir corre pondunc relutiv~ to tbe ca
rel ,·
b1U1 r crnt I) tak<Ju place.
,,·.-. msm·o,,, Aur, H\ 1882.
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Large nomben of connl IICe:Bla are daily beiog
duicharged and retDl'Ding 14 their :regiments. Yesterday, 40 -n-ere eeol from t. E1izabeth Hoepital,
acroa the Eutem Branch, to the Soldiers' Ren,
prepE'&tory to being aent to their regiments.
Laat night, abont 100 pri!lonera were removed lrom
the old c ..pitol Priaoo 1.o the new Military Prison in
Georgetowo. Tbe,e wen, the gre tu pa.rt, for
deurtiou.
The pruoners hroogbi op by the Freeoom OD
Sanday, inclndiog 15 negroee eaptured wi1b the parties, were eent to the old Capit.ol this morning.
W .UlllllG-TO,<, Wecmesdiiy, Aag. J.:l, 1862.

IlllPORTANT AR.llY MOVEMENTS.

Very importaDt news respecting one of the national armies in the field may be expect.ed at any
momeot. Great movements are going on. The
oews from the froot ia atmed at the War Department
to-eight to be good, From the West it is a little
squally.
CONDITION OP GEN. AUGUR.

Geu. Augur, who is at the residence of Geo.
Pickette in this city, takes the morning tram of cara
to New-York. He is doing well, bnt needs the air
and norsing of bis home iD Westem New-York.
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GE:n:R..U. CASEY

TB.I.WBEB,.

IG.i'l:.D TO DUTY.

Brigadier-Geoeral C.asey has b<,en ll! signed t
do1y, :relievi:ng and encamping troops aa they arri
in 1hu city bom the several tat.es.
THE OATH OF ALLEGIANCE.

Orders hBVe been immed by the
retary of War
to the commanding 011icer11 of all a.rmoriea and an.enals in the Uoited tales to admini,,,er the oath of
ellegiance to all employees under their COlllilllUld.
LEAGUE ISLA..'-"D.

Tbe Secretary of the Navy hlU! appointed, nnder
the ac, of July 15, the followmg oJlicen to constitute the board to einmine into and report. on the relative fitn
ancl c11pacity for nse 1111 a Gonrnmeot
Navy-Yard of League Island, io tbe Delaware River
the harbor of New-London, Conn., lllld tbe wa~
of Narragansett Bay, Mass., viz.: Bear Admiral
Silas H. Stringham, Commodore Wm. H. Gardner,
and C11.pte.. John Marston and S. J. Van Brant, and
also Prof. Bache and W. P. S. &nzer, esq., civil
engineen. They meet at New-London, Cono., on
the 19th iost.

,v

.lS.BINGTOl'l't Monday, Ao,. 14, 1862.
ARREST OF TRAITORS.
·

OFFICERS ~ WASHINGTON,
.Arrests of inh11.bitaot.s of Bladensburg were made
Gen. Benham, Geo. Stahl, Com. Ringgold, Geo. this morning by a detllchment of the Provost Gnard,
Geary, and Col. Revere of tbe 7th New-York Vol- The perBODB arrested were charged with aiding and
nnteers, a.re here.
abetring the rebellioo. Bladenabnrg hlU! been a nest
TAX LAW APJ>OINrMENTS.
of Secessionists, but iL looks now ae if it were to be
The Peunsylvaoia appointments under tlie Te.x broken np.
law have been up before the Commiseiooer of In- COLLIS[ON ON THE POTO?,liC- LOSS OF LIFE,
t.emal Revenues to-day. The New-York appointTo-day, aboot 2 o'clock, two veesels in the employ
ments will probably be up before tbe week oloses. of tbe Government, the George Peabody and West
Point, came into collision oeur Aquis Creek, cauai11g
TDE WAR MEETING IN ALEXANDRIA,
Senator Harlan, iD a speech at Alexandria last the lose of the lives of nearly 80 convalescent soldiers
night, stated that he held th.at the Rebels were 01\ board the former, sinking the George Peabody,
neither physically nor pecDDiarily able to carry on and considerably damaging the other ,eEeel.
PERSONAL RENCOUNTER.
the war, aod aoticed tbe successes achieved by the
Quite a fray occorred lo the readiog-~om of
Union forces often in the face of great odds.
It wae predicted that Gen. Curtis would be in Willard's Hotel this morning. A citizen of New•
Little Rock six days hence, and that the Rebellion Jersey was criticising the campaign of Gen.
would be eoded iD six months. AU the sobstaot;11.1 McClellan. A young Pro-Sl11.ve1-y captain of the
advantages are ours, and even at Richmond the ad- regular army, just after denoUDciog Geo. Banks,
vantage was 011re, although the Rebels claimed tbe pompously denied the right of civilians to oritici.ie
victory. Geo. Pope's struggle, he mnintained, was McClellan. The New-Jerseymao aaid the substanoo longer doubtful, and ootwithstanding tbe length tial men, -who pay the tuxes, bad a right to say,
of the war, the Uoioniets bad not been wasted in and he, for ooe, would ea.y, wbat he pleued of any
officer; whereupon the captain called him II cowhealth or in pocket.
Senator Pomeroy argued that loss of power by the ard." A struggle ensued, when the officer, eoundly
South was the reason for the entleavor to break up castigated, withdrew, humiliated and chagrined at
the Union. Virginia, however, might again be her- the lesson he had learned.
REBEL SOLDIERS DEMORALIZED.
self. But ebe must aave herself; and if he (Pomeroy)
.A Confederate prisoner, taken in the late battle
lived in Virginia., be wonld bring back the old State,
beyood Culpepper, belooging to the 21st Virginie.
or mingle his bones with the dust of the fathers.
The only wny to briog back Virginia was to re- Regiment, says when be enlisted the regiment numpeople the country. The men who left these farms bered 900 effective men, but after figbtiog under
can never come back. Secessio11ieis may never re- Jackson at Wincbeet.er nnd Port Republic, they had
turn. Revolutions never go backward, and thioge only 300 men to return to Richmond. He says the
oanoot be restored to the same condilio11 they were regiment was much demoralized at tho battle, and
thinks i• ill uow diobau.Ied. The prisoners taken
in before tl1e rebellion.
have no desire for a parole, but desire to go away
HARBOR DEFENSES,
Plans for the defense of the harbor of New,York, quietly, not wishing to fight soy more.
THE POSTAGE CURREKCY.
desigoed by M.t·. Norman Wiard, including iron-olnd
Orders for postage cu?l'eocy continue to be sent to
forts and ships, have been examined duriog the last
few days by prominent citizens representing great the Treasury Departmeut. Thie should not be.
commercial iotereste. Theee plans were prepared The Treasury Departmeot will furnish the deposiand broughttotbiecity some weeks since, where they taries with tho new currency,.but will not fill indi •
bave been examioed at 'Willard's by the President, vidnnl orde1'!'. Mr. Cisco will fill all orders iu the
Secretary Welles. Senators Wilson and Hale and vicinity of New-York. The postage currency may
other members of Coogress, Prof. Henry, Capts. be expected: the latter part of next week.

Rodman and Dahlgren, the inventors of great guns,
Admirals Gregory aud l!'oote, Chief Engineers
Is'3erwood and Steimers, the late and present Assistant Chief of Ordnance for the N11.vy, Cnpt. Henry
A. Wise, Major Wade, Capt. Beaton, Major Hagner, and many other eminent ordnnnoe officers, sc1eoti60 men, and engineers, aod have elicited the
most favorable opinions and mnob surprise at the
origio11lity and scieo•ific nbility displayed by their
con-official projector. These defenses are to be
armed witb guns of an 011tirely original coo$truction,
weigbiog 60 tuns ea.oh, and projecting rifled eolid
shot, weighiog J ,000 pounds; they are also to be
available for shell and g.-npe.
The guns in qucstion nre oonstr11cted upon the importnnt discovery made by Mr. Wiard, while manufacturing lnrge steel guns from drawings furnished
by Capt. Duhlgren for tbs Navy Department, that
there ore two elements of force developed in the
combtLStion of gunpowder which co-operate in the
bursting of gnus, namely, the direct e.~paosive force,
nod the notion of beat, which nnequolly expands the
inner metal of the gun, this la~t boiug the chisf
cause of the fallnro of all lnrge gum, and an
insnpernble
barrier to the conatruotlon of
gun ■
lllr!!er than the 11-inch smooth-bore
and
6-iocb rifle, by existing forms aod
methods, while M n tbe e ttizea ou11Dot be considered
11bl!()l11tely safe under rapid liring and changes of
t mperatnre or di.tli rent
011s and localities. The
illu trat.ion of I.hie fact, IU! pre oteJ by ;\Ir. Wiard,
amount to di,mon,,tra ion, 11.11d hn,c produced 110 lit.ti• flu ter nm ng pc Ill! ho ba,e been urging their
·)aims for >utrac·s to make 15-inch gnus 1~>r the
n:rming of Ule tnrreta of the new MooitoT'II. Mr.
,Yiard e.od hi J•l us and workiug models will be
c lied before the Common Council and tho Chamber
of
roo, , it.h a vie • to settling the plan oi
defe
for o 1r harbor, to be rar,ied 011t under tho
dirl!Ct.i ll oi W' ci y and
to aothoritiee.

RETURN OF GOV. SPRAGUE.

Gov. Sprague bas returned from a short visit to
Burnside's command, and is at Willnrd'e this even•
ing, travel-stained, but looking well.
GEN. CLAY TO BE SENT INTO TDE FIELD.

It is rumored to-night that the President will oot
permit Cossius M. Clay to resign his Major-Generalship, but will giyo him a command west of the MiB•
a.ieeippi.
noo~I FOR TIIE COMING TROOPS.

Persons owning farms on the 011U1kirts of Washingtoo, have been notilh!d by the Government to
gnther their crops, eo as to make room for the troops
that are expected here.
'l'IIE REPORTED .MOVEMENT OF llI'CLELLAN.

Secretary Seward elated positively, lost night, that
the stories abont McClellllll'e foaving the Peninsula
were utterly untrue.
THE TREASURY Sl\L\LL NOTES.

The delivery of Treasury Notcs of the deuomiun•
tions of one and two dollars will be commenced ou
Tuesday next, though in small qunotities.
ICE FOR TllE ARMY JIOSPITAL •

A HChoooer loaded wiLh ice is seat off every day
by the Government. to the hospitals in Gen• .McClellnn's division.
POLITIVA.L.
M.rnn;.-Tbe lion. John N. Goodwin of Sooth
Berwick, Mc., has beeo renomioated for Cougre68
b1 the Repablicans of that (lt'irat) District.
-The MaioeDemocratic State Convection (Dana,
or whilom P e Democrats) yeaterday oomiruaed
Ilion Bn1db11ry as .their candid te for Governor.
They go for" the Union as it was and the Constitu•
tioo u.e it L!," to be m.aiotuined by compromise, nad
noi by the sword.

Norah flnroluaa Eltttioa,
The rEtnrne, ao far 88 received, iudicaie tbe defeat
of I.he Jeff. Davie party.
VllDce, the Conservative
DI' \D LETTER •
cnndM to for Go,emor, ia said to be elec1ed by
act of C, n
appron,d Jun. !!l, 1862, 25,000 m•jority, aud the Legielat11re i11 al Coll>!E:rv•
rueJ the P m er-General t re urn all ari,e.
ere it not fort.he bayonets which now rule
Lb
coota.ining clrenl11111 and the
alh, it ie qoil8 Ii oly t.h!) Tictoriona party
r, to tbdrwri1ors, when
would lie called " nion" i.wrteacl of '' Coo rva•
ainod," lilid "LO employ
6J. eecling L ea y-Jive addil.ional
~e sa·ary of
per &llllum,
ti.fled b t ti:.
ipt.1 for
will en. nut to a IUlll •
CJeuL
m;, te
mpen ·1m of \he r d

RE.-',DER, yon can have au enduring, lllwaya
roedT, u4 rellab1" OoU> PIii. ~ 1 odapi.i co 7,v luo>4
aDd a17le of wrl1htj:, whloD will do ,-our wrl ' I -.u<J7ehOOPer lb.,. S IP na. lJ :,oa 1t'Ul 11., - "Tilt l'A It 111.l&JtU.C
ll>PllteStror<l," ta 11141
ocJama.

NEW-YORK SEID-WEEKLY TRlB
J.'ROD ffEW-ORLE-Ur ,

.,11.e fUaye,.(laaehln• D1Hia

LiYely-lku,..
alon S ■Uc,ra ond 1Talo11 Prl o e...-Be.ttullill• Eaay-Lydia the Slave.

Clorr..pond,nce or ,:i.. N. Y. 'l'l'lbant.

told her maate?' ~ a R~bel, and the builder of tbe
famo1111 it0n guoboai "llao
" and tbas the
woman bad been orderod by Ler tDlltl , io tbe folLowing l&ngnage: '' You pot out s.nd go ,o Old Bot•
ler. 1 can get white 1erva,,1s enoag ." Coming
to the WOlllWl, wbo wu Mted n
the front en
tranee, mrroonded by crowd ol periODA, whlte and
back, I be rd oue of tbe wbiie men uldog her
whether ehe luul notb~r go to priron or back to be?'
ma1ter. She wae •itting with n wild of o few
mootbs' of ge in her armo, and cryiog-. be made oo
reply. I aaked which the muter waa. He wu
pointed out to me. Ria name ia John S1epben10n,
and he livea in Carondelet 1treet. I asked him if he
wu the builder of the "boar." He ■aid "Yed."
The foUowing conveniation, 8Ubitanlially, e1m1ed:
"Ba\'e you lallen the oath ofallegiallce 1"

NEw-Onuus, July 27, 1862.
The abon iontio1111 of the 1lave oy11em are cons•nntty pre n1ed to our obl!l'rvlltioo. Everyduy fugitive,
arrive frum fur and oeor, and eek ndmi.sion lthio
ool' Jinea. Afoot or tbeee are, of co11111e, rejected. We
ban neither food nor employment for tbem. 1Vithout exception, d,ey all bear teEtimony to one fact,
tllnt ,be 11 ..vea are on vEry ■ho~ allo , ance of food,
aod that they nro over-,.·o,ked nnd otberwi.., cruelly
treated. llnny of Ulem bear tho murka of brutal
wbippinga, the ,r back~ and, limbs lacerated and
acarre<l, or still bl"edjog. Some of th<;tn haYe heavy
u No!'
iron collnl'!l1 wiLb long prongs, on their necke, 01her11
"You hnd be1ter take it before you nnderlake to
have bnndcnfT1 i,n. One old man came in, a few get thi wom.nn b ck."
Sabbnth ■ ■Ince, with a LeaYy irc,n weight and chain
" Perhapa I ehall take It, and perhaps not.''
<m hie le~. A boy or about 16 u.rrived a few 1!\'tll• "You bnve uo right to take thi.e woman by force."
ings sinc1:. with nu irun chain 001Wecting Lid neck
" I don't propo&e to take her by force.''
a11d ankle. Tb~ morning I i;ot" black mith toetr!ke
"Jhhc wu.nt• togo, she ofcooree Cl.Ill go; but yon
cff ~wo iron fetter■ fro1n the uoklee of a Hlave who have n" right to nBe force or violence, or to disturb
had just come in. The ugly ■hackle. nc,w bnng op the peli(•e."
over my writiug dE•k, with tht; iron handenfl'a which
" I am not goinr; to nee force. I wish to take her
he l,ad sncceed1:d ia g~t1iag ofT from bia wri
peaceably home, or to jail.''
J,'ew, however, of these tnDJIWl\ya are IIO!ortnoatc
"S1-e is a Unionist. You nre an avowed Rebel.
aa to to be rot.Jned wi11,in our Linea,. In fur.I, vory , 'be hna fully aa much right to use force on you as
few or thew rellch ua nt nil. Pulicemou, 81'!10iu.ed, you on bor. Sbo haa jw;t ll8 much right to take yon
or confirmed in previous appointments, by the United to juil na you to tuko her, for all I can aee.''
81ato" Military natboritica, ewurm lu the atreeta, and
"Thnt'a new luw.''
po1111co 01,on Lile black victim !Ji-fore he ltna an op"'fbnt'a military law. Yon mnet not brenk the
portuoity to ti!ll hill tlil11 of dil,trt:••· Our daily pap,,re pence, nor muko any disturbance within tbe United
abound with l\dvertidemcuts of reward■ offor~d for States liutB. De vory curoful, Sir, how you conduct
the apprehen•lou of runaw11.ys, anti the polio ,lrivo yourself within our liaes.''
a very llouriabing hueim,a■ M slwo co•th, . Ie not "I ha1•e not come witbio your lines.''
thi111 ahume, tha~ the ug.,nta and nuployee~ o( th"
"This city ie within ou.r lineB. Yoo bnd better
G,.,ut R.,puhli~ ahould he Png11gcd conatantly in the take th 09.th of allegiance. What right ha,•e you,
.bu•ine•d of 1ltwe-hound~ ? Dat this ie not nil.
n Rebel, to seize u Union woman nnd cany her off.''
Tho j11il• aro llllt·d with ruuuwny neg•oes, wlmec
"I hove o i-igbt aceording to Jaw to take my
only crime ie thnt tbey have tnrtl to gbt tboir freo- sla-re. '
dow by coming to tliu Yunkec~. Kropol'II of tht-ee
"Yoo are the builder of n Rebel gonboat, and yon
j1 ile, 1,ro, BO!Ild of tLum, Litter
io11i t.., ns tlJoso bnve not yes taken tbo oath of allegiance. You bad
Union sol1.ltcr■ ure mnde to foc i, ,,ho nro ao uofot•tu- bettor 'ekcd11ddll!.' "
Dktll •B to g-t commiucd to prison. The wmo prisO!l"It wes not a Rebel boot. It wns a private
lrnnpora, as wben out· captive Union ■oldiora wore boat."
mombe n.;o incuroorutcd bore, retain their office by
'' A private boat!
What did yon build your
permiHeivo of tho Union 1mtboritice. One of'lhe private bout for1"
•
Dto.t pron, inont jnilord uuvertist:s in one of our cl11ilies
"I built it to defend this river nnd city.''
-tho ouly Ouion p:iJl6r here-tLat he will whlp
"To defeod this river and city against whom 7 ,
1luvo1 tu. l!treluforo ia 11ocordn11M witb the Jnw of Agrtio"t the United States 1"
L~ui,iunu . uuJ by permitll'ion of p1'0per aatuoritiee I
"Yes, Sir, against tl,e United Stales.'' 1
f:lo il' 1u1y maerer or miijtreea w1mtij u slll\•o wLippod,
"'l'hls city ond rivel'--property which the United
youJur la tLu lioou11ed Oogger, lllld it ie only n~ces- Stlltes bought nnd paid for. You are what I call a
aw·y to tnke tht> slave tbore, or nd bim or bet· with Rebel, and yotu· boat was a Rebel bont."
a hote ~peclfyiog tho nnml,er of In.hes to bo luid on I
"I don't wish to enter into that question. I only
No queo,tione nre a kcd, but the public whipper ap- wnnl my slave according to law."
pli,e 1he slave-whip to the nnked body, and nll ac"You mnst not oso the slightest foroa or violence.
No one hos o 1•igbt to neo fol'Co or violence to remove
cord mg to l11w I
l 1:11,id we wuro obliged to r~jc t the neg1·oea th11t her, but tho United States authorities. S4e hae just
00010 bore. It often ~1Jem1 ci·uel and costs bitter as mnch right here as yon. It's rather cool in yon,
pun1;s to tnru o,•er to the mercies oftb0 New-Ol'lcans the builder of a Rebel gunboat to keep tbo United
police, 1rnd the brntul j11iler, the 1011t·red wom, Stntce forces oat of this city, to come bere after her,
hun1rry flli;iti\•e, who hrui mado bi 8 wny for ecores of refusing to take tho oath of allegiance. It'a uot
n,il~• to ow· qnartor• in hope of liberty, aud who is according to our h\w to deliver her up lo you.''
aLlo and nu.xious to do manful aen·ico in fighting for
"Your low ! I should like to know if you made
U.o Uni<>n. Us,mlly within a few hours nfter tbo that law.''
arriv11I ot the blook Union fugitive, comes tbe wl1ite
"Yee, Sir; we mado that law. Thli! city ia under
Uebol o,·on,our or m11stcr. Ile pays tbe ollloitu, martial law, Y<lu must not molest tbia woman here
b~ •110-woul'iuK JijCUriot, who performs the blood- without permisaiou from the United Stat.es anthol'il1011nd'a Ut~k, m,d the l11ve la horded buck to the tea. She has a right to slay here until they 1·emove
t •u1.for 1,.ci-cies of the plantation eluv -pen, tho stocks, bar.''
th~ l:IILVUb'll r,1w-hide, the piatol of tue traitor maater,
Quite a large crowd of blocks and whites having
wl,ero "" law n,iw prevails or i" executed but tho collected, I ordered tbom to disperse, which they did.
R,·bol o,vu~r'8 deepotto and ii-responsible will I 'l' bo
Tbe womlUl told me her nome wae Lydi 11 ; thut
old mun who CA111e here some throe or four Stmduve ber mistreua bad repentedly ordered her to "pot oft'
■Ince with tbe iron woigbt and cbaiu attached to We and~o to Old Butler," and she at loettook her at her
loll, ia report d on pretty good authority to have word; that her mietreBB was accustomed to "damn"
bco11 killed by Ilia muete1·, soon after having been Gen. Butler, using a. good deal of profane langnage,
turueu ()lit of our quurter,i.
and to say, "I should like to smack bi.a damned old
Does the Unilcu
t a want reornit 1
can fuce" (meaning not to kiss. bot atrike him) &c.;
hnve t'itllll by thi, thoumntl in this city at twenty- tba\ ebe Ima been called a iirat-rate honeekeepcr,
fo I houae' 110'1,•e. Le~ th word go out tbut c,yery wnsber, and ironer, nnd ia ready to do anything and
obi '. o iied runn of uuy_ color wil_l be received ns a "\\Ork her fingers off," if she can only be a~ved
aohhor, nud I verily bt1heve 6 rt>guueut of exeollont from going hack to her mist.less· that her master
reoruit3 conlJ b robed in U1rcu ltoure. Tough, 'treats her macb better than 1te'r mietreea who
111'011!\', 11c h111nte1l, aecnetomed to &enuty olothiug freqnently bents her with her listti and hands,
111111 r,,n:, thoy wo~ld 11!~0 _posH a timulua to exorTho woman remains now (8 o'clock a. m.) in front
tlou ,,111cb ~o wb11~ ■oldter doe~ not. I mc:m tho of the Ct1Htom-Hoad6, Says ehe wanta to soo Gen.
hoJ!" or h •~rt. , whid, iu all nge~ bo bean tllo chief Butler.
•
in pirntiou of tit br ml in their most heroic etrugP. c, 2, July 29 1 3 p. tn.-Tbe contraband
cl~11, Adll to tbiii still nnotour 111oth·e, wbicb the " Lydia" has jn t been turned away from tho
wbtte Sllld•t'r hll• not, the know-lodge that if defeated Cus•.om-House, and will probably be lodged in jail
and 1ptaNd horrible 11eourgi11g and burbnriticd will and whipped as a rona.wny before night. Pray bow
be iuHicl •d on thelll by their 0111 ters. I bl'lfove tbnt long shall tbceo odious tate laws be allowed to
nud~r such iml'nl.;e~ the blnok soldiers, h lf of wbc1m o,•erride jnstice, end tbnt wo in the very preecnoe of
haw, bite bl-1 in them, w,, d fight de~11er11tely. murtial l.tw, und in the midst of our ,:'aw-England
uny of 1llem are of gigantic tht1, IIIMy years of armies?
•
opp1 >8ion and wr\lng rankle in their mewC1riua and
i ti thew ou. Try tl\em.
\lbi"na Wlluld forni.b
n regiments of l1ardy ll'l:OVEJIEN'I'5 OF THE ll'LOTILLA..
ttnni,~ iu no 11llill\' wee e if Geo. Hutfor would call
for tl1.im.
the Rebell b d
gimcnts of Trau•-por"' A.stacked by GaerrllI..-Ro.ublHck• purtly drilled int~ city. One re •I went wtw
in'( lllo , iege of Vick burl(-'I'he Cona...
arm J, 1wd rikt~ of thtte or four differem kinda
t' ■ lion Lowin ltI,:uaphu--G~n. Villipigue
aDll l'\'Ui:b "n gro ewords ·• were l>t>ing 111a.nnfacou Couon Denier-The War in m.wtul'll<l ior 1hc otlit•nc. Tb re n
bu no decr..'6 of
ippi-Tbc Rdtd Ch"rf ;s 6", Tho paoa
em,mdj'11tion of the elave, oC Reb la; hat let the
no W41-A. Baulc Imlllinent.
comnu,u,llug ·oertll iu'l"ite all able-bodied men, of b'rolll Our Sl"'rial C,om,,,ponJ•ntwllut..,,,.:r >1<•mr•luc i,1n,
euli
wilh B l•l'O~C of
• PUlS, Tenn., ond•y. Aw: 4, IIQ.
rru~ ·11011, I y, fooJ, lllld cl (hi . 1,·l'\•111 the inrov~ IF~iT OF G .rnO.•\'r,-..
1 •t d a boJy
The gnnboals E x and umter having pa88Cd
uu1uerubld nprli.:ants were cou d
of t10ldi,ra tl,at c •uld be Wilde by drilling, 01 rior, below Yick.!burg iu the recent utt mpt to Clip.are the
ph_ ic~l:_-, t auy rl'(I in the
r!J. A a Union Arkansas, are now E'ationed at .B,nou R ugc. The
ala· ~ ,Id r, wh
llllda all alone n riv iu • cit'\" B,mton, Loni ille, Cincinnati, anJ Br~. with the
l'tlm11rk,dtoalieute~amherel - 'I"~:•,: "Tn°y ramfi·et and U'IIDsport,, len th aueboragc, abore
•~) 1110 lav,: rnn't Ii• t; but :,·on ·ve them a 1\°ic 'dburg.in Fr1Jay Ye ing lhe '-5th n,t., and came
tu 111111 you'll nd U: y'll m ke 1-MnJid ■'-l.diera." 1to anchor oil' 1he ru u h or he Yazoo. not.ii
'urday
Nodnng would 110 r
l,yxe the R bellion aa the I afternoon. It 'lfR, belit,nid lbe .Re l gunboat
au ,n wi•hdrawal l•f tb
ble-bodied ■I.we fromj'·ould ,
mop.and ~c e out to ... akli t e moveev ry I: b I pant It n and famih-. Enrn,-bne
en\i of ilie Un:oo 1!.Jet, bu no &Och desired opr-or.thln a e re of otil
of any • y of ow'. uoor, tnnil_Y to mpture her wu =led to
Offi
&here won! tc thia
E" ry ·h re tem1r D n._
and iuseenrity w,;,nld paralne the openui n ef
At ou~ o'c!O<' p. re. on
1 u1I eru m, n and
' II: rn'
•
Tb ~ •oold Wt!ir;:b, and
rt d for He,
qui 11. lc:a ton We-bodi
bite wan ~ a rh di6t1ub 1h.i
e 11 ·
t,
The lab r WI i c ,
onday. tho h a ffin.'l' look
b,e lhe
ath- Ar
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PRE<; "T PO. tTIO_ •.
Oo Tbtrnday morning tbe fi~et 3uchored nt II
and ill remain tbere to coilperate with Gen,
bOd k p open comwun1r tion 1hro b "
i1c
Rive?' Cu\ OJI" to
e Arkalllllll Ri\·er above.• Doleou.
IEGE OF T'I K!'BURG R.\ISED.
The C,,ree under Gen. \Yil iam a om('E.Died Furagut'e llet:t down l.bo rinr, aod i,,,11<,-e the withdr-.1 al or Davia'e flotilla
n total abundonm nt
for U.e preeeot of the siege of Vickoburg.
TUE CA'C
It hu long been an admitted fact that Vicksburg
coald not be taken by the gunboat■ without cooperati og army. For rea!!One beet known to the
War Depanment 1 a foree euJ!lcienlly large conld not
be spared Crom point,, already occupied.
The C>Ullp
or our 101 ieni and 1he anchorage of the fi~el.l were
eurroond,d by ■ wampe and deatitote of water,
n
the warm uid dirty water of tbe Mis,;i■sippi. 'l be
etl'ect wu already Tmble; eome of the gunboat&
had half their crews on the sick liat, and me army
bo,,pit.ua wen, rapidly filling with siok 10ldiers. The
pomtion being of no special stnuegio importance,
wllll ~berefore properly abandoned, and in the right
time will be captured and beld by our Western army.

£:

REBEL CANARDS.

The l!Cl'l!lltionists , ave not yet oeued from their
labors. The &ory or :i. large army roportcid to be,
11d,•ancing ou Dolivar, Teune61lee, under Brag<>,
proves to have been bllll('d on the circnmstacce that
n emnll b&ud of guerrilla~ were collecting bot ween
J ooluon and Bolivar. They made a demonstration
B!,-ainet Brownsville and Humbold\ with aught succcBB, bnt ha.ve since Leen overtaken und diapel'!l"d.
J us$ now the great scare ia, Buell'e lll'my surrounded by Cheatham, Polk and Kirby Stnil.b. Tbe
SeceS1iooists, as usnlll, are confident tbat Buell and
hi.a whole army will be captured. A few days mo,e
and some other great "air Clletle " will luom up to
encourage the wuniog spirits of Rebel symput~izers,
and frighten the weak and dnll supporters of the
Union.
SEIZURE OF REBEL PROPERTY.
Under Sherman's order directing the Qu11rterma1•
ter to seize all vacant property and property bcilocgicg to di•loyal citizens, about tlve hundred dwelltngs
and bosineeo houses haTe been taken posses&ion of
many of which have been leased t-0 loyal ten1U1te.
The work is alill going on, and will not censo until
tho greater portion or t.be property in the city will
be occnpietl. by tonnnts paying rent to tho Government.
COTTON.

Repo,·te from Helena repre•ent large qnantitiee of
cotton int.bat vicinity nwaiting traueportation North.
Nearly oll the ptlillters have succeeded itt mving
portion■ of their crops from the Uebel v11ndals, und
111'6 exceedingly anxioue to get the remna.nt within
the lines oft.be United Slates forces.
l\1UNICIPAL AFFAIRS.

Since the oocnpatiou of lllempbia by the Union
troops, the sale of iuto.xicating liquors bas been
strictly probibited; good order hns prevailed, aud 1be
city bas been nnoeoally quiet. To-dny tbe imerdiction is removed, and all the drinking snloone are
open, a.ad driving a briak trade. The impropriety of
ollowing the'free use of the fiery liquid tl1e Hequel
will prove.
UNION MEETINGS.

On Fi·iday night a stirring U niou meeting'lltvas held
in Court-Square. It wqs l111·gely attended, and well
addN61l8d both by oitizene and eo!diere. Thie was
the first of a series of eimillll' meeci.oge to be held
here, for the purpose of drawiog out, developiug
and coalescing the Uuiou elamente known t.o exist
~nietly and obsonrc, though to a. lnrge extent in this
city.
The second meeting will be held in the sq uore tonight, and promise.s lo surpass that of Friday in
numbers and enthusiasm.
CONDITION OF

THE A.Rl\lY,

The health of Ule troops in tl1ie division is remarkably good. Tho percentage of sick lll quite
emaU, nod uo serious epidemic le feared.
All t.be regimente are comfortably encamped, and
eo many have received new outfits that in appe~rauce, as well aa in condoct, oor soldiers a.re gentlemen.
GEN. VILLIP!GUE

ON COTTON BUYERS.

Several N ortbern men nod re@ideut cott.ou-buvers
were arre1ted by the Confederates, east and souin or
tbi1 city. They were taken before Gen. Villipib'1le,
who decided that it WU8 not a crime to buy cotton,
bot only " the selling of cotton to the Yunkees .. as
a punishable offense.'' The prisonera were, there.fore, releaaed, and allowed to retum to our Imes.
JEFF. THOltPSON ROUTED.

A fight occorred yesterday, between 4 and 5 o'clock
p m., about twelve miles from tbio ci-y, at a place
oalled Nonconab, on 1be Miesisaippi and Tenll.enee
Railroad. A Union 'force numbering abont 4,000,
attacked Jeff. Thompson's c.:,mmand, consiatiug of
about 2,000 men, 11nd drove them from we place
with great Jo9o,
The pruticulars of the engagement have not yet
reach d the city. A btg fight ie anticipated in that
di~tion in a vuy few days.
A. CARE L.'i TIPPAH COU~TY.
One day last week the Rebela collected 600 cavalry in a camp about 1 miles norlh-wASt of Ripley,
Tipp.Ji County, l!.fas. '.l'he Union commander nt
Boonville, lehl'llin" of the wberc:abolUI! of tbe enemy,
dispatched a bat4<ilion of c-11valry, nnmbering 400.
l'l'hen Ibey ca.me near the enemy·a r,amp the chivalry, learning of the nrproacb of the Uui n troope,
and m le a precipilate retreat.
tllok to their h
There neyer'<'<a& o li.; a>ecare known iu Mi
ppi,
nor ucb tall rnuninir eew-no, not even in tbe ConAll I.he men, and even
federal.e ta e, of Ameri
s number of women and children in tte town of
Ripley, were M".ued with the panic, and au.empted
to follow the fzi blened ca'l"'lllrymLn.
J. a.. s.

Re l e.xpe-e~ ODl" army to a r ~ OJI
bank of we James th y have b n
I
i1 b gone in anoth r dint'tion.
•b
th·
• 10 the type t.er'• haod no
qoe.d.,o will ha,-e been answered-I.be who!
i.ph1ined-pnhaps written ilb tn ie c
blood. Tht.t the pon n bri,!
wbi b
ent up
the river ye tertl y, accow1 nied by a v;:ry large
force or en · ,1 0111 and eappera 1Wd 01h.ett,
d
l!i med for lbe Chickabowiny, ill not w U. a llllUt r
of cooj tore.
Thill beie eo, the inferene&--no\ onlf' from t •
bot Crom nriely of other circnm
~and~ ti
- i 1b t the grmt bod9 of tltt Ar1P1y of tM P4'lmrtu
u about t,, tt:illtdra111 d01rn IM ~iMtlfa, while tbe
remainder re-emb rka oo I ransp,:c·111 and pr
dowu the ri,-er.
bnt tbia i1 tbe pl,w now in th•
pl'OOt' of b10ing executed is tb• ourrun, imp · i.>a,
not to 1111y belief-the reenlt c,f the be.it ioforw t.ioo
10 be bad on the eubjP.CL
!CO• ,fully c:arr,ed ont,
it will prove a great diaappointmeo~ and perplexity
to the Rebels, and the re,toration of the Army of
the Potomao to a poeitiou of activity a ,d neefuln
For the 1"1!~ six weeks ii he.a been little leu. than
close prisoners.
Moreover, while it will be a complete oonfe ·on
of the abeolnte fuilnre of tbe Ptninsula a..mpiugn,
the withdl'llwal of the ormy inU<c, will be an
achievement b1gbly cretlitable to Gen. l\.lcClell.w.
Once acrosa the Cbickabomioy, the old road bcic · to
Yorktown will b!I open to it, tbongh it can BC&rcely
hope that ita renr gullrd will eeCllpe pursuit, and p~rhapd furious onset, by the enemy.
For some time past G,m. McClellan baa been
sending nwuy 1\11 the men, hundreds and thousands
in the aggregate, who could nototareb and do be;i.vy
duty. He bne disencumb1:red himself. so far as
po•sihle, of wbat would prove a hindraLce to a
rapid UlOVtiment; aud be has, mot-eovert r -enforced
Pope and Bunmde with some of hie Yery b,•st
Lroop@, ,vho will by this ttwe huve urri,·ed on the
Hceoe of operations iu that part of V1rgiufo
Grant that Gen. McCleliuu'e iuteuttou i• to fnll
hack tu1 far as Yorkt.ow11-wh11t und where then 7
e may 81l:l>ly coocl de thnt the first object sought
iij the cooperali,m of nll the forces operatulg aghtnet
Rieb mood, a ~hing impo6!Uble so luug ll8 tlltl Army of
the Potouiuc occupi1:s ile " new bnse.'' ,vbetber
this c1m bd done hest bv transporting the troupe to
Acqu,a Cre tr, FrP.dericksburg, or Urb11nuu, or by
11roceediug iu transports up tbe York River to some
point wbere n land mu.rcb could he tukon up, are
po1utB duuht,1.ss settled in tbe gene111l plan which I
bavo detailed ae the prevalent oonjt>l'ture.
To iodnl)ling in print in ue wu, b us this there con
be no serious objectio11. If the ei,ecub.t!oAe and
co11jectures are groundless, thtoy are hllrwloes-µerhnp• tt,ey mo.y prove 01 some o«rv,ce, •ince there is
at le,• st 11 hare possibility that the eoemy may be
miolt:d by tb, m. If they erove to be we.iuly curreot,
1he euemy will bu.ve lirst found tbe fnot out tlJrouKh
their own sources.
Several gunboats belonging to the James River
Houll ... haYe lately moved down as far ns Lere, where
they sull remu.in. Colllmodore Wilkes Bpeude con•tderable of Lid time ber':t una h11 provided qn11rters
or bi• familv nt the J:1ot"l H\lepital de liygeia,
where I u11d~retund other familiaa b11ve procurc;d
rooms. I w ll here r,cm,u k t um if rhe Govemunmt
doe• not iuteud to further occupy tbie builjj,1:r us n
buepitul, it should be surrcudered LO Mr. Willard,
the proprietor, fortbe aceomwodation of tbefublic;
otberw1a,, I submit that the sick men whom see to•
day lyiug by score• under its sl111de ure best eutitJ.,d
to the occnpaucy ot tbe bnildini? nud tbe hospital 11ccoo1modutio11s it is so well c1<loumtecl to .,Jfvrd. As
a botc,I, Mr Willard, and not the Goverumeot, i.
the p,·oper ptlrty to m1t1111ge the eeto.hli,;hment.
5 P. Af,-'fhe HnniHoll's Lauding bout brings
uot,hing of iovuest. Tbe geum11l understanding
was in accordnnce witb the Mbove.
c. D . P.
Gourdin• Robol Houocs,
Correapondenco of Tho N. Y. Tribune.
HARn1so.N'1 LA..VD1NG 1 VA,, Tburade,y, Auguat 7, 1862..

I would not hu.vel tbe T1ttnUN£ u.bate one jot or
little of ire opposition to Sh,vdty; on the contrary,
I have sometimes tbought it WllS quite t,io cooeervutive. But I would b11ve it j,m, and to ho jnet it
mnet be well informed.
I have been with the Army of tbe Potomac for
about twelve moatbe, nod have wa1cbed the p.rogrea,, in this tu-my, of the Anti-Sl11very sentiment.
Indeed, I may fay I that a81de from my bnsinees
duties I have tbongbt or talked of but liUle ell!e.
I bnve known the course of Gen. McClellun, on
the contrab=d question, from the beginning; and I
know I h ..ve been fully Htiafied, and have only
wiahed that every radical abot.iti\loiat could know
the same. If aoy mnn is rKdical oo the Sia very
q ,,estion, my jjgnre stands A No. 1; yet I am
equally so on tbe Jnatice question. I don't believe
"ny gaiu comes to nny just cuuee by doing injustice
to tilose of difforent v iewe.
All I know of Gen. McClell:w's views on the
S'avery question, is derive i from a kr.owledge of
bis acts, and from what I see in the newspopere.
'
I know tbe fact to be that not one contrabaud baa
come within tho lioee of this nrmy, during tbe las
yclll", who bas uot been fed, protected, and allowod
to seek employment for himself, or bus been sent to
the Qnariermaster for employment. Further, I
know thnt this bas been done by tbe order of Gen.
McClellan.
Lient.-Col. Ingalls was tbe Qnarterma.eter at tbe
Wbite Honee, and i8 now the Chief Qoart.crmwiter
of tbia army. A better man, with 11 more teoder
heart, or a more bne1De. like capacity, can nowhere
be found. Under bis direction, tbtNl oontrabanda
have been employed nnd paid; and I have not yet
heard from any of !Lem a 11ogle complaint of the·
rl!Dtment.
I know that, aa early in the Winter aa Decemter,
Gi!n. McClcll:m inned a general order that all contrab111Jds coming .,;,bin our Imes &hould be forthwith
provided with tr.u,aportation t.o hie headquarters,
where thcsy wtre e:xmnioea and provided wiw 1nbei&t nee m,til employment could be obtained.
I know that any viol tum of tlat order, even to
the keeping of one eiog'e contraband for aoy pnr('Ofe whatever, by any one in the army, be he o
cer or private, WIii cen■ nred by Oen. M cCl<:I
F conlil'matfon of the facHbll.l. eoh.i ouce wu f
niabed and r,rotection wi.e cxu,nded o.-er all w
e wii.bin our linea, I refer your re■ de,w to
'
, who waa n LhtU time Saperimendells
a 1 i,ol Prison, Waebm~n, ax;d who
of and kiucil y cared for 1heee
ey could ~-et em1,loy.
ving '\V
· ., on and ooming to
c 1rabanda who preferred
·
to employ
u

.

pon.ation

ir o n alI'llin.
th11t ,uter'■ slaY
ran a
lb
mp of tbia anny whil thia go rd w thn
at.ax.Jon d, &Ld tha the In I w NI l rot t land
employtld, and are yet p tc<:ted IUld em1•k> d.
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From Our Own Corr~,pond""oL
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The moYem•nt of Gen. lJwoeid ·a wbole furt'
from • wport New1 to 1''redericl1•burg la Ire dy
1<no't'l'll to the ru blie.
Ou Monday moroing a portion of the 11rmy "'D~
landed and t..keu by ru.il to Ji I mouth, talion, and in
the evenihg tl!e r,mminder or Reno'■ Di vi.loo biYouuoked on tl!e bill, n~ar thiA plAce. They ere followed on ~londny, Tuesday, and "' dne,day by
Parke'B1111d 'tevens'sDivisions,whoee wpe, eradiolt ibuted on both ,ide& of the railroad, 10 aa to be oe11r
the track, and ot the 11Bme time ,vitbin eney supporting distance of tbe other di\'i.iion, and 1ho gnrriaonB
of Fulmouth and Fredericksburg. Tho buggkge wn>
brooght up as r11pidly a■ posaibl.,, and tbe regiwenta
are now comfortably S&ttled iu their campe.
The enemy ha• been oncentmting a lar~e for at
and near G ordo1111ville, it ie so.id nndur :Sf,onowall
J Hok.on and Lee. Thtir etrdngtb 11 variously
timated, but so far ~8 we have tel\J'ued, it iij yet only
a nucleus for the mu.raudinJ:( army which is devot il
to the dcaporate work of 11 march o,• r tbe lines into
ibe Free St,ttee. Gordonsville b11s direct rRilroad
commnnication wil.b Richmond by the Virb-ioia Cl'n•
tral, over which their troops and supplies han been
po11ri11g for some time p,tst. Tbe 1mponance of
breaking tbi1 line is too II ppuront to need demonslra, i~u, and Gen. King' s Division have nmdo tho two
attempts which have so lutely been comarnoiCAtttl
ro the pnblio. The brilliunt 1'8COnnoi•111oce of the
Ha1·ri1 Light Cavnlry uud•Jl' Lieut. Col. Kilpa.trlck
to Beaver Dam nnd that ueigbborhood h d tbia obj~ct iu view. Another w~& determined upon, and
the force left here on the titb in commlllld of Gens.
Gibbon 11nd Hatch, and Col. Cutler, f11r Ilanover
Jnnctioo.
tbe mam train and charged upon it. but Capt. Drum,
A. Q. AI., who was in charge, formed the one eompauy of the 21st N. Y., which w11e aoliog u gourd,
across the road, and gave the 01tel1ly such a vollu)'
that tbey broke aud fl ~d.
On tbe honu,wa,-d m111·cb the Indiana cnvalry and
Muuroo'• buUery were in advuuce with llotcb, und
the reet of Gibbon.' ■ forco brought up the rear. Our
,·,.vnlry drove the eurmy some two miles 11ud tllon
rn ••u, iu i~~t of their main mvalry torce, about
J ,o.;o fitmng1 which was eoppo,ted by artillery.
Mllnroo unlimbered hie pieces and shelled them
so efl.,ctually that they b&lt a baaty re teat. 'fhe
Indiana CA vnh·y were ordered to wake a. detour ao
as to get in 1heir re11r, Oeua. Gibbon l!Dd liutch
believiug it possible to coptme the whole force, but
for some reason or ot.ber tbe movument WliB not executed, a11d tue Rebels eecnped. 'l'be Shupsbootera
did good •ervice on picket and as ~I irmiHhere, ooml'any A being engaged so:ne two bonre, nnd company Ca cou•ideraule time 111~0. The men of company A claim to have killed at leas, five inclndiog
one field-o!Hcer, und wouuded 15 more, oh at a diatauce of nbon~ 1,000 yards.
After tbe renconDLer with Stunrt's Cavalry Regimem, our forces saw oothiug of tbe enemy and 1e~urn!l(l t~ camp without having uccomplisued the obJect m view.
The second oolnmn, commanded by Acting Brig .•
Gen. Cutler, was more fortuoute. P1'0ceedirig down
the plKnk-road, by wuy of Spot1sylvauin ConrtHou•e, through Wallor'• Tavern ro9<1, tbey bolted
for the Digbt at Monut Plcll8Unt. On Wedncadny
aft.omoon, they rearbed 1''rcdecickabull Stat!oo, ond
CuL M,c,oJOfielct Davi"" of Lop_ U,m-ia Ligr;& C ..valry
ecndiug Comp011y L, C11pt. W •lt"re, to a point ~!
miles ahoYe 1 led th<, maiu body t.c, ttie station. C11pt.
Wolters toolt up 80 11:ngtba of ruil, cut t!Je telegruph,
borniug tho wire !111<1 pole~; aud blow up tLo
road-bed with powder. A mrge lot of new 'l'
ra,ts which were piled aloog.1iue the track1 were
made into a barriell<le aero•& the road-bc<1 and
<Vlll'ped and burned by kindlng large fire, 1111rl~r ood
about Lbem. ComranieR G, Ca~t. Hwintor; Il
Ca()t, 11.clrwin, sod E, Lieut. L ondou com111andini,r:
went down to the atntion, and de, troycd the wat•i·•
Lanka, tolegrupb wire, 11.nd 5,000 bushc!e of gmin
and a largo lot of whisky, and other army stores
which were awaiting transporwtion to the enemy ut
Gordoni.Yille. Thie force w11e iu commund of tbu
brave and _dashing Lieut.-(?o_L Kilpatrick who
commanded Jn u,e re<'cnt brtlhant rllid to Beaver
Dam. Adjl. Benj. Gr•got·y, witb a p11rty, wua eeut
down to n,-a.r Bu01pu1 Turn-Out to blow u_p the
track and awitcbes, which was acoomptiebed in tb u
tnoet tuoroaiib and enti£fa,tory 1nonn _r. At tbi•
point the wa1er-taoka and doJ•O were burned, tlw
traek waa de•troyed, and a sruall culvert wa.,
blown op witb powder. A little further on the
track wu borriwded with new l'ld1!!, rendered u11oJe"" by barning, as were t hoBe above 1''rcuericb
bnU.
'fbe force W8ll divide<! into t,vo et,l,uun•, the fil'llt
under Gen. Gibbon, and the other onder Aoting
Bd;r'idier•U~n. Cutler. GihboIJ'e fori-e CODlll ted ol
1be :!d and 7th Wmomin, l!tth Indiana, car,t, Munroe'• Battery, 1md tl,e 3d Indiana C&\'ll ry, 4()()
atrong. 'fnkinJ the rc~grnph row! th y m11rchoo
vnthont oppatttion u fur 111 ?-rat River, a di auce
of 14 miles from cawp, uut here tt.ey encountered
S n rt,'• Virj(inia avnlry, ar,d · two 1,iece, of light
artillery, wbirh or-eu~-d 011011 n, at long r:. r,e. 'J be
column balled, and the lndimw Cavalry, wJJicb
in the advance, r<:tiriol{ beyund range, ere
ri:
npon by tu& lwbel civalrJ , 'fbey TC[Hllr them,
Lowevt:r, wilbout any ca gl y exrcs~ tte o nd•
ing of one man, and tt He
not ~ · g to follow ua Ill', G.-n. Gibltof, e,,ncluded 10 eo wp for
the night, which be tliJ, 111J,111cinll hl~ s "rrui h n
and ubli bing a. liuo or f•1<'1'11• •
Be.fnre tbe fon:e 1.r~ Fn,dcritk■ burg, Ge • Ba h
w1111 <>rdered to be ~aoy to folbw wi b bu lnigr,d
t e folloll'in~ mornlnp, aud did 110, reu ing a 1,ouit
two mllee tb111 ai>leof' n Hiver. Early c.JI rid11y
mon>iDK, Le juined o~::i. Gib• on, and toll ooowin!ld
colomna crowd a~ wnb
op
•
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OE,ElloLL 11nrn , o, , .-1, '1 be followlo or
d•rtl ar, 1'1tlili•hed for th iul'o11uatio11 IUld ob
of all t'om~rned:
'. ll'Mrea,, Dy a gPu,ml ortlt1r d1-1l d • 1d ,July
186-.?, 1 u d by tbe S, rro1nrv ol \\1~r of the Unh
'uitcd, n bd•r tho order of ih Pr,,i,ideut oft h
ul•
ttld ' 1111 s tb wihtary ouumu,ntlrre fthut o ·ern,
n~nt wi1hi11 th,, 111te ot' \'irwuia, N,m:h C1U'uli111
U<'orgiJ, Florid , AlB uma, llti•,i ipplt Loni•lan.:
l'c. ue, and Arkunen re , ir •et..-d ,., ...-1,.e ,u,d u
1111y_properl), rrnl or per•oual, h lou •lug io th in•
h&.hmwt ol Lh!• Uonl,d~ru,·y, whil-b mny b r •·
snry or m,·@nient for th1•ir •~vnal co111u111111IR ond
DO provibivn l. made for Ull · l'OUII 11 1tlon t~ tbe
ownrra of prlv11te propeny tbua rt•ttt·d nod KJlJlfO•
prtated by 1ho u1ilit,1ry ~omnumtl
of the newy;
. 3. Awl ,.,A,-rrt1J 1 By l(cn ml ordor
o. I l
18 ucd, on tLe :!311 ol July, JIit;:!, by Alftjor.(l o,
l'O}'ll~ coinmModing th• forcu ol tho co •my iu North•
,.m '\'. irgini11, it ta order d th111 1111 coo11n1u11I, ol
11ny army e,,q,~, dlvi ion6, ht lt11tl , aa,J d turh d
·ommands will pro •o 1 i111m,di ,,t 1•ly to ..r~ Lall ,II,.
loyal m11le cltit 111 within ,l11•i,· litntt1 or~ iUrln th r
reach In the l'c! r of thcit· r - l' ,. iva comm ,lft;
such 01 ur williul( to takff tl10 ou1b or all tan to
the
nited l:IL!Lt, 1, u11d \ 111 hu-11 u-b ullld nl
Bdet1ril1ee for ii R obR•r\'11nc 11, •hllll b pc•rrnillNI to
rem in t their bon11t1, orul pu111u, in l(ood f■.ilh tit ir
ttccustomed 11,·oratio,,•; t t,o,e who r fn
hull be
couducttd •ontb, boyoud tbe xtr1•111 pi.-l,ocla of tin•
11rmy, und be notitlud tbut, 1f found 11al~ 1111ywh r
witbiu our hniil, or ut uuy (loin~ in lite rear, th y
wlll be oon~iderod u epio,, ,md NUbj t ,1 to the 11xtrewe r111or of 01il1111.ry l ,w ;· If uny pPrso11, Ju vlns:
tukon the outh 1111 ubov ~pel'illecl, he found to l\, Ye
viol11t1d it, ho eball be ~hot, 1111d hie prop rty MOU d
nud u.pplie!d to the puulic u ;
4. A"d icficrra,, Dy nn order llllln,d on th 1:Jtfl
of. ,lnly, 186:.! by B, 1g .(;,-11. A. 1:itcl.uwebr, Mujor
W 1Uillln ISteuamun, 1 "rwalry olll,-or of ltid brll(llde,
bus be~i:i ordered to urr Ht Jive nf the lllO•~ 11romlnont citizens of 1'11µe Count v, Vu., to be hultl n,
hoatag86, nnu to Htll,r dt:nth 1n the t1nnt of 14ny or
tbo soldiel'11 of 111.,id Sloiuwol.r,· bc,Jng ~hilt by bnaliwhnckers, by whicb li!rm ia mc1111t the citi,ens of
thb Confederacy wbo bavo lliken ttp urmM to defond
their hornet and fomllie11;
5. And wlicrra4, Jt t OMlli(a from tl1e OIIOV(I 01'I 'l'8 that
aome oftbo 111illL11ry autboiitic• ofllll' Unitctl 1:it11t11,
not contont wii b tlie onJuat uml 11ggi-~Httlrn wurf,u-.
bitborlo waged with rnv,ige 11rud'/ uguinst an uo•
otrcndiog people, nod ex:111pcrutc by tho failure
of their eflorh to 1111hj11g11tu tbo,11, have uo,v determined to violate all the rnl,-s 11.n<! nBBgfs of w11r,
and to converL tho bostilltiee Jtithe1·to w•god "l!'llfllll1
urnted forces with a oum;1ulgn of roll bcry and ro ur•
der 11gainst ulllirmed cit1ze1111 un1l 1,c11cd ul .ll)ler1 of
tho soil.
6. A>ld 11•ltcrca8, Thia Goven,ment, bo1111f,l,y the
h!,iheet oblig11tione of dnty to 118 ~1tizeu1, 11 tbu ■
dri,•on io tbe neco~aiLy of udoptiojf 111,•h _iuft1
me11.1W"ee of rett·lbutiou uud 1ftlulir1t1on 111 1l1all
.eem udcr1unte Lo repr<:w 1111d r,unl•h thr• ., bnrb11rlt,ee; Rlld whrtt111 tl,e or,-le1-1 UVll\'I ttdt,,d tu,.,e
only b.,.n J>Ubli ►hed aud mnla kuown to till ■ Gov•
erurnent sinco the "ig11ut111·0 of a ca, l I for Lite exclu~nge of_prl,j()neni of wnr, wl,ir,h cw tel, in Bo Jiu
ae ll 11rov1doa tor au exul!1111go of prio011rra heu,,
aftt:r cnptured, would 111•,·or 1111vo IJ~cn •igncd or
agt1:ed to by thi■ Governmont, tf th int, 1,tiou to
ch~ngo tlie war Iulo a •yhtc,in ,,f indlll(·rillli1111t.e
ruorder aud rol,b,·ry bud hr:cu mudo k11own to it
nod wh~reu a JU•t Ief;atd l<J lr11t1111ui•y foilJ1d;
!hat thr teprc,.,Jou of crJntrJ w l,irh , !,ill Oov-,nm,c.,nl
tb tbu1 compc,lled lo ouf,,rc·o, sliuuld he uourc•e arily
extended to rct11li11tion oo tho u11li•t1. d 1n1-11 Ir, tuo
~rmy of tbo
nitc:d 1-,talce, who 11111.v be uuwillioii
101trnn,eu1s <>f tho eavwgo cn1elty of tbdr com•
mender•, ,o long BIi there i1 hope ·, hat the ..xco,
of the enemy way ho _cl\•ck~d r,r J'l'6Vc11tc,I 1:,y retri,
but1on on the comu,1 1011•d offlr~u, who IJ we t.l,e
power to 1n·01d guilty r.cLion h." rcln•lug -rvicc 110,
der 11. <loverun ,e1Jt wh,cb 1t, •k• tbl:ir uJd lu th,
perpetration or ■11<:11 iufumout l,arbaiili•"'•
T. '1'1.!ereforo, it i, Ordrr11/, that .!lluj.,<leo. l'ope
Bri!(_.-G-eo. 1-;leinwehr, aud ,,11 cvmo1i.eione1l oflk ,,
tervwg nnder their Te•i eni vu CQ1w111111'1 be ,md
lhuy arc b!'1ehy exprcMly 1md »Jiecblly d~• lur;.,i to
be uot cohtl•d to ue co~•i tnl 111110ldil:11, a111I ti, r
fore not ent,lled to the beutfil of the curie! for the
r,arole of falure 1,rilklm r1 uf l'nr.
Ordutd ,1u,ll,~r, '1L1st, 111 tho, vent of the c•ap•
tar.. of M8J_o1-Gcu. l'op.,, or B11g11d11 r•Ut11. E!t n•
wehr, c,r o! uny com1111t iorthJ c,/lltcr ■crviug Utt< ,
tLP111, the ca1•t1\'e 10 t11keu ftbull l,e L1•Jd m dlJ econli,ne•r. ,nt 110 loug 111 lh'l ordc:r■ nfore,uid 1lh1tll 1·0n•
hnne m force ui,d nnr
•l•d Ly t c, t1Jtnf1H ot urill•
tary 11uthori1y of the ui,.,d Store ; 11n•l 11,at in t he
even_t of,
murder or rmy JWIU ,, ,t r.himu
or tnhal,11.aN of tl,i f;, ule<i,.rar.y by Tirtu.
or ~ndr.r pretext r.,f one uf lbe 1Jrn r■ J,erd ,1,,,,,..
r c1~tl, wh,_itb r w1th or !t~,o,~ t ml, h tLer
1111der l'rct, oa of 1uch t nuzea k1111e a •PY, fJ•
,.,,
.,, ur uny oth•·r .,ri:l """• it ■ ball t,u
<Int
,,f the Cumm·.niliug O< nc I of tbe forcu ,,f
C-Onfc:dcraoy l? c1au
fw
Ltdy to be .buug ()1 t
o th'l owml ■ v,olld "
•, yrwmet11 a wf,,.,. Id
a D mbcr • qu.al to th un I.., o! 011r """ <1t11 '
th wardered by lht
·,y. U1 W"a r
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t,md tt> any oth .-, fr,r ~
1,m.nt. mr,t,.,i by Geo . l'ope
<, fml
to partiCl~
t, i iofarn,,
•
,,,., lnttroekd '4 eomm111>i te
r-!D-Cllii,f 1,f 11,e Am,i of tLe U~I
l!tat.M tl,e M ll ten l rJf t LI.. I,; i.u, wt a wpy of t
tlll O rdit r, v, t~ L•l t kl he Dlfi)'
lnt,: r,111,n JJf1' 14 r-"ul,Je r any offlc n
bereaft,r uptured from Oen. l'o"8'• a y u pri.1il r1 ol w11r.

Vwyr~<tf , IIJ)'""",~
-I E F. D.A.'118.
n... L Jo: L&J'., c,,fJt'1"'' ke..
'I'M l h •pntd& •1•:
"A. M ritleman dir-. r t
t~ oeigbborl,ood ,
form1 '/"n, /',v:r•l, 1ug J,',epr, u tbll1 11,P Yasn
V1.1Jda ll are rr,arnl g over the cou.,116
N
111,m,t aa1! l 1,i r,f Wi,i1,t 1tealln11 nev.roo , bacon,
!JCJl'I'! , nil rre ting
nrr ci11tea wh.- loy•lt
t l,e C()nfederute Ht~te, I.. l<w,wn f11e I
t<,
mt Ht t lu b,.1;1,n r,i,d Lirli in that aec:
'WHI 1,e l!!un r, •
•• ll,,yeral Yaulr•e offl n !,an ttn1ped~ne rf
th
1ia1nbd Mar Wu, a L iealP..1.lhUt 1.n II New.York
T .giu ,.,. (J Lberft h1&ve or.ov-,d, 1,11u.t,Jy: Lie .•
C,,J. W. H. Hrat,·b,
,J. &I . Oukley, J,;,-,ut. V.
lJ. f a;it 11, Lltut. Wm. Bi,ldJ,., r.od 'l . A. ~Iar11hy,"

r,,.m

,,f

c,,,,f,.,t

c~,.t.

-•nu,..

T• l lu G

,.,,,o,

<;1:uiut. : lu o
11.uct IO 1Le order or h"
.xv.ll"°e , the Pruidei,t of the Coofe<len.re
,,_, I
-re lb lv>nor IO make you lb. idlowfug
c<,D.111Ja.n.reaiion: Oo tlie 2ld o Jolor J;.a1, a ea.u!
for a gentra.l llll ban~ of prj..,1,era
1 ~ t.y
laj•u-Oeo. J cbn A. lJiI ou b<:h.&.1! of the Uoik<l
, and 1,y Maj,,r-Geo. D. H. lliU on r.he p!in or
tbll! Gvvemr,:.u,,,
py Le u.rma ot that cam! U i.11 !iillllla~ that sll
pruocera of wu hereafter u.km aball t,e diacb.rgeJ
,,n p&role until excl.a!!ged,
rcd_y Lad the cartel
L<:tn rigr,t>d, whta. th" ruilit ry aothori1ita of tltt1

w

Uoitfld .!;Wt: cowmtmce.i a precti•·e cluou;,riug the
cht.racur of lhe w 11r, fr<Jm ~nch u be,,<,me civ-iliud
tion•, into• cam~o vf indl.ocn.ri,iw.te robbery
and murder.
A-{jen rat ordl-r iaued by tbe Secretary of Wn:r of
tile 011.cd ·1,.tt1, in the Cily of \Va,bwgtou,on the
ve ry day that the car1cl waa 1i1,,ntd ID V1r ,ioia,
direet41 tlu, mi 11.11ry eommander, of the
wt"d
tate1 to take t be v:optrty of <Jar ~pie for lbe
u.:,i,vei,ioote i.nd u.... ot tho arwy w 1tbolll oowpenlllliuo.
A general 01d-.r woed by Major-Gen. Pope, on
the ~ or July la~t, tbe day after tile di.te of the
c..rk:l, direcu thP. murdn of our pellttlul citizeua as
1pie1, if found qoiu•l7 1itl1og their .larWd iJ:, his reu,

llA ·u ..nu.t:-0
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69t. year of hi8 age
from the serubJ!l.llee of ~reai.ing 11 prc1mise, precludes
tl - Al Port Cbe,ter, N, Y .. on Sunday, Aug. 10, Wm.
To M•J ""u. n. n . M1,;O1, .1,1.A.'f. Comu,.1a ud luQ Aru,y
"1·eRort lo ~nub un extremity; n or i • i t bis 11esire to B llU~
It. lirui;b iu th « tibt.) ~lL r of 11\iu\lgu.
or Ibo 1·u10.,.aa.
oxieod tu ll.lJy otue1· forces of the U11iled St11tee the UANE-uo1 Mo,,day, Aug. 11, John Bane, o.god 44 yo an.
lh:ADQU.AllTJIJll o, Tllft AK11T,
pu uiebment m , rited by Geo. Po~e 1111d eu,•b coromis
8
\ \ A• ll 11'tl1'0J<, Au1 . J3, 1862.
~~rysuodAy, Aue, JO. L~ura Ann
r,t"}tJ;.r;,.,,,,.ol (Jao, .H . Mc< t,i;t.J.\1' , l'v,,,,,,c,a Jt,,u .Armvof sioued officers 1.111 choose t o purLic, pate in his iulawoue B ri dg ~,, d tmgbtur of ~~Cbarl~B
and Mury Bridgu,, aged 9
/Ii« J·. 1,11'1t1C
order.
month ■ 1Dd 17 t!uya.
J J1avo \ho honor to bo, very respectrun yoU1' obedient
(l111,v.11A1.: I hn"ojuHt rc~dnrt from tbeAdjatan 11
R. E. L"EB, Oont-r11 OommlUidln}.
0o1101nl'1 OJtlre yo11r fo11 er of J ,,lv ao, iHcloair.g n H1"a11~,
liBADQUAh.1"B llS OJ.' Tll.K ARMY.
fotl.4lr !roru Ot,11. 1'. E. L1•t1 ol ,T11I{ 2L Tue lntten.
0
\VAHU I NGTON' , AU&', 9, }062.
!iJ'~t~o~rt\~aorlDg ill·
ol O II , l> i 1m1I Mujut Wood \\II lu rtit.h '/OU witL Om. n.. E. L11 ■ , c-on1n1a/W 1n9 •
tb u prop r h,fornm1ion Jor 11 1 ply 1.0 Oto. L ett'&
~'to~~i•~lJB,l~;J;~~~dd
Gt~ E1'AL: Your two commu uicatione of tbe 2d
~ompl11h1trl iu l'~g,ml LO 1h11 u·11ut111u11L of !J?iaouore at inst., wi tb inolosu rea, are received. Aa these pap~rs
of the l&le .lln. E Stanford ol N•wporl, H. L
Newport (R. I.) papen plelltl., copy.
} 'ort re,m,o.
'l' ho Oo,•1•m1111ut of tho United Sl11toff hae uover are coaobed in l"cgunge exoeodiugly iasul ti11g to t h e c~rt~;fu;;°s~r~~l~'1 :~g
Coljitt.D, reliot.
a 111hm i1-r1l 11ny ox tori ion et 0Ht.l1a of ull eginnca or Ouvornment of t Le U n ited S La tes, I moeL respeot- COLLINS-lo B rDOkl.)'u. :Ntnv•York, on Monday, Aus- U
1111H1,1ry pm11lut1, tilld hrlk roruitldt•t\ u11y 111ousu ,·1,a lo 111lly doclioe to recoive them. They are reto rued
on Satu rd ay , Au;r. 9,
be reeor11,t1 to U•11ril111{ 10 tlrt<t ••ml. l11•to1,d ol' oxOliver Cobb, forworly of tbla city, in tbe 91at ye ~r oi hi 1o
t ort lng OILlh~ of 11 llo!llu11ro u111l paru\ue, it ltna re• IJeruwith.
Jund t ht• np11 1Jcnlio11 ol' ,1.wuru l tloou •11ud pl'ia1•nera
C~~~i•ER-Io thl1 oily, on Sunday, Aui:;. 10, EUzobeth CotLer,
VerirW~~til~K. ~~.~~"."cihiotU. s. A.
a µcd 12 m ootha.
t o b I' rmh lrnl t o take tlio1u 1111u return to their

Tl E. 1.1':I•,, ,, 11t1ta l Co iuro11nd tn;c.

&Wlnt(Jk1t:-fnapg~~g~i

8lt.~1re;}~~~~-r r.tt~~~lri~::r 3tibg;.:~~ !ll~r~~~~cea

B!~~1~t~ ~.~~~~b~.~:!~~fY~a r!·
B~~l:,~;~.~-~:;p_dt~:

:;~nl,"c,'!

~!i1,a:;~~;11cis
o5l~~~t G
J!~b:~~.bec::~~lti!~i,

)10lllt'~ 111 111 t:~t, 1 ~IIL!Cd.

L the ttllDte th1111, tho On,·ernmflnt ~lni ma, mid
1l l r u.r1. i u, t ~1tt 1i}(hL to urrtH1 1 i11111ri,.ou 1 01· phu.·~
b11y1111tl 111 1111ltt11ry h11•·•• 1,11y I ,i,cmB "'"l,ec111d of

Tbci Fir!OI Bf'a:im11n1 8ou1b Carolin a Vol11ntt-ert11 .
l'o th, J;ditor 4/ Th• N. Y. Tnbu11,.

Lin,

c.

Cit, Ii

UI

'

..,

.tte,.,L

to

1,

II . ..

w,t.a I.. · - from WJ
or the B.ainltow Bo•el. ill ts

al the

c,ri.-Nt "'

even out ide of bu hn a.
And ooe o! bill B,i;:adier -Genernla, Steiowebr,
T UE PIJl'UHH;,u; , 'I' O J! T8£.&ao :t. lil!J< M:iu,d inuoceat and 11<:aC•· lul i11hat.n.an1s to Le
t,~:d u bo (ag~,, to t .. ., enrt thut tbe.r may be 11,ar- gi.ous dise,Scij make when once they be~ 10 sweep
[Detroit l!rae Press.
d,red 10 colrJ b1oo<I ir ,my ot bill eoloiers 11re ki!let.l rhruash a community.
A l Htri n Mf>nt Pro tf! th~ ITl~un• of
by 1-0me unknown pnl!<ln•, wh<>m he deai1,'llate! uc
m .,11t-Th0elr . d ,·e t a»o n th., Beb- '' bu•hwb11ekel'II. " Some of Lile military 11utboritie&
A OoLn JI! Nt: ,_.,. Omo.-Gold baa beeo dis• •d1m1h-nc<• o( 'f' ro hor■ l n Arm•- 1ee111 to 1ur,po..e that their eud will Le batter IU· covered r,car Cuanl Dover, io l'uec.ira Wtl.B County
t:•n<'"pou<l r de on t lil ubj« T
Brb- tuined by a pav1,ge "ar iu which no qoarter is to b., Ohio. 'Ihe Dover I ron Company bnd been drilliull
givou, 11Dd oo 11ge or &ex iH lo be i,pared, tuiw by for co , I for aome Limo past, aod II few days ago the
c,J .,., u,r■ n ..., ...... ,.... .
•ncb bobti tit1t.1 lid are uloue r~coguizt:d to be le.wiul augu r etruck n rich vein of god quartz, at a depth
\Y ,UHll'(UTh,r, \\' rdn11J1d•.7. Au1, ]3, llfl.2.
modtstn uwe,1. We libd oure, hes driven by Olll' of about 275 feeL from the surface. The qua rtz
Th• followilli ollldul co11upun,J1,ncu 11 made io
onewiea by eteudy pro11r• a tOWKtd a pracuco w hich ,eema to be full of gold, and ,ever11l aentlemen pro1)1]blic :
we ubhor, 1md which we ure v1iiuly strug lio1,1 w llonnce it full as ricb as i b., be&t Cali foroia quartz.
U ■ A D(tU.t.aT ■ ftl l> ■ r.aaftK :itT o•No1tTnSB. j
Tbe uxcitemeot a~ the discoverv ie so great that the
av, ,id.
VlkUI J.l, July 2J, Wb'l.
iocloee toe 11rounEI
Under tl1C81l circnmetnncee this Goveroment has c,,mp1<0y bas been cowpell&d
(ls ~1rnH1 H lua cmm, tu wy lrnoy.,)1,dge that
ia>ucd the 11i,,.ompa1,y.nic ui,ucml order, wb1cb I aw w ith R atont frume , to eo11blo tbe workmen to go
many t,f 1J11r dti~·11 1 ellHlljtud iu 1,e~•·ef11l uv1>C .. tw o~,
directed by the Prei<1rJeni lo t r11namit to yuo , recog• on with drilling. Tbe quurtz becomes more aariferh .. vo betn 11rr a1 ,,d w,11 i 111J•II•• hod bc,·1111• 1Lev 1,iziuic
.!t111Jor-Gen. l' ope and hlB coo,n,it,aiou ed oua 11.11 tho augur deecendH luwer.
tu d to 111trn ne 0111 1, of' 1111~1;1 u,c·e tu Lh" Uulted
fj111te~, whll r, otl1Md, l,y hurd 1111d htirfth 1rc1Ll111e11t1 Mllcwr, to bo in tbe pOt!i ion wbicl, thoy t,nve chosen
f.,,
tbm11oolvca,
thnt of robberH und murdc,e,-., uod
htL , b ·<·11 ,•r,rnpull,,tl tu toke uu O111.h nut to boa,
fflA.&BIED .
uot t bat o! public eucmieo entitled, if capturtx!, to
a rm, Ul(uiu L thu.ti Ooveru111f•11t.
0 N
K)J:;~
il':,~d~~·!1:;.1
I l1t1YI\ l•1mwd 1111,t 1<1111ut OTJu haadred of tho be t reated n11 pri110ners of wur.
Thu l're•ld~ut ulPO in•tr uc1e me to inform you thnt
New•Yock.
lnLter ch, hnvu rcc.ni ly l,outi rot,11,cd irow }?orLre••
I ullr!J(,. 'l'ui~ (Jovcmu11,11L fl•IU,·u• L<• ud,uit the we renounc., onr right of rt t-.1iJ1lon oo the innoc~nt , Pou1bl.eepaie &lid e wburgb papPn pleHe copy.
rl1fhtof the 1urthorltlot1 uftlro Uui•td St111 1ato Br• ttud will continue to tr eat 1bo p1-iv11to enliet1:d1oldiet
Dll.ED,
r<:Ht our c·hlz,rn•, 1111,J r,xtutL 1, 0111 U,1,111 tlwir p11rolo of Uen. Pop;,'• arruy us a priaouer of wur, but if,
1wt to 1·, nd1•r u11lit11r1 H1,rvic1, ta ll11·1r OOllloWF 11od1.r td'tcr 11orice to yoD!' Oovernwo11L, tbat we confine
0
0
~f11
, 1m 111111 11lty 111 i111·11r111>g JIit rnhr11t·111 iu ,._ l\~y fa ll repreeeive m•neurtia to the pui,illbmeut of comrms- A~.
into th1> 111,rrdK of yu111>1'1rn-u•. l n111 dtrt>ctOII by tht> Jioned officers who are willing pur1icipru.,ta in tbese
~-c~~:f~~e.ie~•f
J:;;:;asEJt:d!~
.
~~~ra
and
3
mouths,
Seor~tuty ot \V11r 10 lnlo1·1t1 you i hut •ui:h oml,s will crimeft, tho 80."uge pract,cea tbreu1encd iu the orders A.llRA~l ' -At Rltchfield Spring,, John D. Abnm1, mcrohanl
of tbi, cl y ,
IJUt be r, i,:arclod 11A ohligutury, 1u11J 1101·do 11e wl,o t11k1> ulludcd to be prr•ieted iu, we ebull roluctunt ly be
for<:ed t o tbo lust reeurl of uccepting ttu, war on thp Phll•ddphl• aud Ilnrtrord papen, please oopy.
&I.on, w 1ll bo ...,,p,irul Lu rb11•l1>r 11,ilit ury eervireH.
term•
chOll~D
by
qor
ent:mic•,
uo
L
il
the
"oice
of
a
o
liirnnld yuu1· (Jovcrou11·nt trtM Uru nmclition or
111<,h 1•n·icu hy tl1ob1> J crtuna ut1 b h1•cijrlJ of purolu ontt·nged hnruuo ity shall compel a ro•pect for lob~ aud f> monthd.
BECK l!.R-lu th i■ city, on Tae1day. Aug. 12, Henry E, F .,
a nd 1111nl Klr111em lt uocur,li11gly, t l, id Uuv • rnment recogn i,,ed Ulllllles of war.
t he .P,caident co11• idora that t.he f nch re•
aou of B.t,nry ~od Ar.nit, Becker, aced 8 yoora.
will ,·uortto rotullulory mu,•••"""
tho ouly 1ucu1<8 fe1While
BURNS- In "illiam1sbu rgb Lnug l •laud, 011 Tueaday, Aug.
red
to
would
juelily
11. roln, 111 on our part to e.xe
oJ .-011111~IH1111 tho ubeorvuo1; uJ t bu rulu~ ot' uiv1lized
12, Pat.rick J . Burua. iu tl10 46th year or bit1 a ~o.
,·ut.o t l,o curt.el by which we buve ulre•CIY ugreed to
wurfor·e.
1
libeNte ao excca~ of pri&ouers of war iu our handc, 8
Au~t ~b~dReC:.· 10~~°C~1l3nrig~~~:'D~E.~~:i.
I hav• the houor to be, vr ry r,111ect!11Hy1
11 eacrod rega rd !or p!Jgb1ed fuilh, wbicb el,rinke
retpoallug Sccretery of Lbe A.melieau. B l ble Societ7 in th~
\ uu, 1,UutJt1,u """ant,

!

J....

llu. -ci.--0u .\I
l!oae

Tm: C.r:<!t'I or
OTU.!<D.-Tbe «DllDll of Scotlalld hn■ j t beell COlnpl•t..d, and gi v
ma_n;r in~,.
,; ting items of i.nrormanoo. Then, A1'8 ~ island.
aroan.J tbe
ott'
roui.-takina u the d.efiniti n
of a.n wand ,bii.l it ■hall be of aafficieot e::d en, to af.
ford puture to a ..he..o. The average population i..
100 to a oqnare mile. In 110me ~01U1tie, ii u u low u
13. Tlre ewigr.uou iJI verv lal'l(e among Lbe Ulllle.and the proportion in porulation belween fernal
and nu,) ia 111.2 to 100--.. greater proportion than
i n any other coantry iD Elll'Ope. There are 6C6,78G
faauJ1e1 in Scotl..r,d ; of the , 7,964, or more than I
per c,.01, lived la,.t year iu eicglc room, without aoy
.,,.indow. 226,723 r..miliea lived i.n one room e ch,
w iLh o"e or more wiodowa, but ofuio a mere apol?!fY
fo r a window. Thuij 35 p1:r rent of all tbe tamil111,
in cc,tlaud, or more tbun ooe-t.b.ird, live in one room.
fbirty~even per cent live in Lwo rooms. leaving
only 28 per cent Ii ving io bc,W!Ce with three or moru
r;owft. Of fami.J.iea thDB living in one room, ~94.,
wu. i.Jted of four per 011e i.n e21.cb , aod 6,212 or e1gh1
in each I Gla,gow, the lttrge L cityiD S ci,tland, only
or,e--foartb of th" faauli~" h ve aa man~ as three
room "ach to live in. 'l'be wont effect
this selll'8gatior,, lea vi.ng out of ~iew the morn! effect, i.
the dreadful dev11.11atioo which epidemics and coulrL•

f.dJ:. ~7iifi:/·s~n
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io Di.r.ie, a:.nd ~iJI bard
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c~~~?t~ff"~~~gb:~~°E~:e!°C<!:~d:1~.n!:;d tl~e~~,$~~~
oud aou of Lba.rlea Coui:,dfln, and graduate of Columbia Col•
le~ .. of the Glau of 1862.
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""" of Chatle■ &nd lAl>elJa b •
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OBliOCK-lD thh clty, on Monday. Ang. ll 1 Emma J M.,
dan;h11r of Mr. J •ho Obioct, - d JO montAI IUld ~ .daJL
O'CO •. . ·oa-Ia th!a CltJ. OU Sa!Dnlay, Aa,. 9, \ illi&m
0 1 Coaa , iD ,be "8th ,~u of hia a,:e..
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1!ico~~ ':d \~~•i.w~:-d f"f.ar~ 36

montin ~d 23 day,.
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Tbft br1 ru rthH"O Jilt "· l\ ij , t•~nt In t-irat. n rltu('nt
S uch ( roUu1 \'011111\t' e , 1. late cl om,,d •• • 11lave. 'b1v1u1
bt'ittb c'l llll•1uyt'J lu ho tlllry to lht'I lJuh.t:1d ~tat,• , i• lh'r.:by,
,h 13 tu tb law ur thtt &th or .AU,c\l t 1r.s1, d c·a.red PR• ■
OK ,·a.K. Uh wi le a1id chi l,ift'n ar"' •I•·.> (r t'.

D. l!UN'l~Jt, M,J r·O ·uer..i 'omm~udlD1.
'l'h~ nrg!'O('B 1uo 1 ~omin~ tl,.ily n,ore aud mnro
plP:m'll "iLh their nc, • Pitu,uione, and hnYo olren,ly
Ul·•\nirr•d l(reat rrolicienq iu Cli nmnnul ofnrm , 11nd
ehuw 011' 1100tl nllvllut 'K on bnttalion drill. Few
r • mcuta of l 11ut u••t n oolt.licn1 I •nrn fo tor, nud
h11111llo tho mu kd viLh 1,n Ull!r ,kill-1rnJ c rtninly
11oue u
mut urn t in the fllQ "-for upon t
U{
tbo Uni"n nu ', which tilt' • ru-e cndea,·•
orm • t, uphold, lhl') full_ rec i;ni.ie tbnt liJe and all
1h t .. J
to them Jer nd.!.
Tho ue1v unir ,rm, retl k rs y paut.t. with red
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July l:l, \\ tliaUJ Si.>('LL ll liDi ■ tou, Volwu.cer S11r~e1Jn U.S.
A, in l.h., :,tilth 'JI!' rot hi ue.
01:.1:\\--A t l.llz betl1 Cit), New~J11n .. y, on 1'fooday, Au~.
11, of cholt-r inf 1uow. L 1.1cy H owa.rd Drew, ajited 10
woutl:•. d••gble.r uf Jlt,)bU
.,d t'h~be
Drt!W.
Dl B l:H~t:1::-.u U1inon 1 Stat n l,t'°d, on ... uurcloy, Aug. 9,
M rh ll., ife of H,ury E. Dtbbl...-.
E . l:\lt'l-to A1t<rl, &t tae re~tdence of bis father, T. A.
~0101,·I-. o:i • uu l • •
1.11 . hl, of typhoid remUtat..t. (f\T~t.
ll·~'\~:~~ 11t of b11 ~. Liou.tenAnt in
lit ut., t:mwd. wu •rt chNi u 6ot. ..U il \o tbu Ste.ff ('If Bria:.•
0.-n. Th,11uu 1-"rat.aCU ~teagbt1r. aull •ernJ ,n·.b hiw H 11.aob
1lur11J all t!lft Nvere b,ttle• out.be. r tn•at bo!ord Rfobmo1,d.
Ht" anhod in. Nf"',.,.•York. io r.,1rupklly lVlth thn Goi.1<rat 1 for
,b pur;t0 n( bhilll llP lJi bfle•dtt, &nd Will w.n •ick. Oil t.bt!
h\ ituL, o( t.be ! ••r uo1>u-ac111d durina: h1a campalco .ao tbe
dl.luth.
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the oiLYt Lhen, ba'""e beeu recf' iv.,d t.h11 , . .·t'ck:
Sbt-ftpa.nd
Beft-ve..... Cow,. '\'l ■l■ • LruJ..101 . Swine. TolaJ.

.,1 All•mn•1. 4-11.h•oL •• 4,ll:l'!
At Ilrownlne'•.6•b· t •. 170
U O· lirlcu' ■ . 6th••t.. .. l9

10
17
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31-0
92
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21 6:.J.11
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!\ ; 1hlr,\ q• alit~ . •3
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lO
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oouei ; Cowa

JIJ,p, uone, 1: O-J' u-oldl,
lj,IK

t-0

17; rhrM-y,,=oldo,

15 to

$19.

Sbe•p and Lamb,. ◄ , 370 11 mark., ; prtoe ill Iola,
$16t 'iL $225 aoh,~-.ua, ,i;3a,t.337.
•
Jf\lll

ll PtlO•

I liO

4Ul •T'.1.fg.

Strut.•

Out..ei. Sh'p &t L'b&. C "aa. Bo
lalne ............ . ... M
330
113i

N•"'•B.1w111hlre. ..... 2"'1
Vermont ••• •• ,• •••• •• :J":'4i

1.377
i i~
-'!ioG

r,,11ba1.1cbn1etu • •• • H., ~_,w.for•·••·· .. •· · ·83
\.\fiiSlcrn .. . ........ ◄8
•w•da •••• •••••• •••· 87

4.
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Total ..... . .... 88~
t.:<:o
ma .., 61 .r,o. f> In I Tt.llo,r. 7¼ ~~
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lb t P&I
11':c.
$1 r ■eb ; Call SUn ■• ~~ ~o. ~ lb.
N . M.-B _f £xcr-.. and }.int qu itty lueludu u,rbln• buL the
bNJt, JarJt~J l&t, 11all ted Ox 11. .'<o,1nd qua.lit) hcluJ"11 t 1

tl

b ri .. t gftl.1111-1,d O;i1:n , Ul• be•c. .. lsll · f,Hi o"
1mJ \b,• httlf' t.hmctUruimuy roni.t1l# •t liu llaud tha r u1•of

l,~~•old St.ecra.

t"- a.ud when tho .. ut 1~for-lor

81111 P-Extta lncludet: Co

quality nre thrown onL
'l.1 here w,re 60 cara ov~T the Grand Trunk and E1.111Mll Rall-.
ro1d. J 14. ""er tho lio•ton and J,ow,Ut, Mild 8:"J. OYM tDI ~.. 1tcb.

burc.

R 1n1A.RK1-The muk,-t wq \\ f'l\ •u('lpll,.,1, and "l11r1t1 nutD·
he, of C..tlle Wl!'lre tnld t.l 1000 H UJd car• anhittJ , n'- la•t
Wt·..,k 11 prfo,•tj but a. tho trlUnt 'Tia t h " (J rtnd ~~101,k did nut
u.r1ivu uutil lale ye11t1•rth1y 11.tiernovn. and ho.1d 1b,,u1. ,t.01l hr11d
or (l\lt lt>, tno,oly ,mall ; tth11 to•du,· wt"re l•Ol • l'l q"ick.. •oil
pdtuK orner lowur.. Milob Cow" l'l"n \y 1111.l low.

A Ruo,l ,upply ur hMp and Lawb1 ; ul .. ,1ulck, buL no&
quite 1oo high u Jut. weok.

--- ---

N , Y, Wbolen ■ h, PrJc u, oC CountrJ Pr d n oc,.
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r lr U/liQ ;.teeu rold !or ll"lby •ti l ali'lc., 1ud • rcliY choice
.Mnrt·t·r., cboh~, l-blil •.•.••••.••••••••• l li7@ l R8
A M. Allerton & {;p,, proprirtor!I o the \Vubinc:V,n Dr(JTt, o,ir.111t Sc.
bl "1Cftt ■ , COIIIIIIUII , f> bbl, u •• , • • • • • • , . . l 3 r,
~~
C. " . Cont,.r ■ old Fnt,\., d Chf'!t-1ie1·• d rove of good JJI.
\·1.rJ F. Forty•lour 1h 1tteet, n·pon. the Cwtle w wui.ec. from
~tt!n•, •hit•b wol .. h1•d l,~-40 t'b~. a' hvme s, 1me houn '-0" of
I 38
he 1ollowina St11.t1!1:
te1 d and w"rtr at. ":i . na 1111 e11er roof ii en l ,
Jn1,o•····• ••••··••••••·"··•~•·•·•••··· 1 lta I .
A. M. Alle-rt ••r aul,I Allenou , Llo.ll"y •••d Conklft 1 1 dro•e of
Ox10N1-\,•-, qu(ltr:
11111>f'rlnr 111. 1tr.1,u, II at a.,·ttt"ueiJ J.:»i, lli. u hoaie, •od t1ll
Cu11J11<01lrnt llrd
hhl .••• •••• •• •••. •• 1 "; 1r. l 81
w t• d Pi cwt . ""t I ~r ,.t t ·l 11.v.
1
01
AuotL , dro•f' 01 low• Jl4'.'•· , , ownAd b.7 All<,rttn, and
:~~~l~wLbl •• ~ u ::::::::::::: }
@
S le •"""'rec• d 1.:;111 In. at Lu1c1·, •11d would "ct ti C"'t. b.,r,_,
.-roe-IC BT llA.ll llOAD!I. P:TC,
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&n~ut-. ~f:::!f'
:oO:d~:::.• ~\r~rlli; ~~.•~o~•:.:to~t~~
a.nd tbr~ J~ar

to&:!.u:H~-r l,eoll h111 15 1uperlor Kenl.aclty Dnrham ■• av. fl~
owt, brnu1hc. l11 by Fo,;tur, a'ld tbo heitl. 1~ ■ old ut $ 78 e11ch.
L JtoOM CoH.N--l'l' lb, 6ar7o.
l'no oibt:t threl'I au d 15 •ery nicu llliooU 11.eer11 av , Ol owt.,
1h.H.SWAX--P· lb ~iu,
1old at. Be. a lb.
LI \'A l 'OO'l.1 U.Y-\Ve Qllf\fe:
Allli h &. \ Vblte 18:5 TIUnol• Stt'ers. of good , (oir qu1ll: y , Torkey•.
11) ....... ,. Jlwli Oe ••• ~ pair....... ! l!O'lt l 2!I
aver .. gfog 7 cwt.. ; Gl 10IU .,t 1'11.uu puok uud t.Uo n-•matnd t! r he re F wl.i, ,Po/'tb.,,
•..• , ••. IOdJ-t Uur·k• , ·P JJJlh' ••• ••• 3o<I r,,O
at pr h.:011b11,L will no m11rt>: than utirugu ';to .P tt,. Mr. Smith
~fiOll- 1lw u llr,at<!d •~rru u bu t1nl11hrtl \h~ mukN., lr nnt
hOR Ot'f'n a dro~or riuct,I 11)3\ •nd ~ 711 Lit, ilot,it uot rt•colll'IOL the
1
11
t.1me wh,.u tbete wo.• u ar<at a vroponfon of ., urh goud Uul•
~~'"~;;o!:r!';;r 1b'1'! ~
,
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S !4'0 n . 1111,i mu,, Dttt tho 1h 1i,1u1u u. h,·a,·y lo••· ~011u trnL rr.. ,L laid
Et,tli(• lll1oulJ be p1,ok,·d for run t•\ . '1 h,.rft a •r, n,1\11 • • mMlJ1
Ce.pt. 8utchln1ou 11 drove ot
104 bead of l1Uaoi• c,tth·. rengmg from ew,ll 1ra•1 sw.. u 10 \ V,, 111~1;1•,.l to dl lo.ut •l1l pptr• LLe prnpu111y vr t~art•f 11IIY
J111,r1e O:nu. by 1he New•J l·r,ry C,·otrffl r,._u,e, etttir Lhe h.-. ,
0
1
bnn r, of tbtt fi111L day \\~re QV('r. and tuld thtt hr..t bu.l(•L GI ii>
ifC ,t> lb. onJ clt1111f-'~ et '7r 'f' th up,, 11 r,R 1b ii>' owt.-uot much o ,i.. 11,ou ld invarl•hly b 111,r d for p11e,i:,~ don, I tl1 P w rw
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"uatlier.
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a,-erw;?inJ 8 owe.., &ud
slow at 7" 80.
,, d•1. .............. ,na11
MtHLti &. Bloomf'r 1t1!d 'i1•b,,ll11 Jrove ofG!S good fair ltll noh
I IUTl1Blt.a-\\'eq uc>le: \\a--.flru, e olc
., tb !J81 tlt•.
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Fl IZ ER LO I Harl•m. on JOlld&J, Au • 11, .Tnbn
t
►h
"- i f&M ,on or David ud ■z1orel 1''i~
r&Jd,
I month u,d 14 da,-...
O ·\\-A•
•• 14-, in l'hlaJolphl&. OD Friday, A111. 8,

in &ll u,., plate■ aad """'I ■
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'!f~J~-Al \\ 1.;, '1f::t~n~n,1j l;·:~r\~rtb! ~l~.tu~I~ 4 ~Pb~~;1rfl!t t.o-da,.. ■reann•ftd u rollo\',,:
ml'lnt &lld
ar1 A. Frvllch of Bri.okl,u, N. Y .• ..eJ. l J'e&r
tl!J\~;:,~,1.';:'. :: :::: ::'.:}~~¼I UnltuarJ •...•..•.•..• . . ,6
.J mo· lu.
~- .; • ·-011 !outlay, Au11. 11, Mr. Alidrew l"li"n.
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r,ct11<•11t., thut it r,•,111lre,I 110 fur•
'rt,o following is ,1 copy of 011u of the " freo pna.nd a montba.
ed " II l>'IL b..i111( HhU\\ ll LO tl,e pera " idaued to tbe euldi dre of this oommttnd, aod is DI .AN'L'- In tbl1 olty. on Monday, Aug. 11, llfn. Banh
Diuaut relict. or Lout .. C. Dinant..
I)' ti! \ \ Ill',
Ca1Jfor1:1La pupen p1~••" copy.
h lit· 1 111110 ll•nt 1uch letter 11 tlupli<·,ue of tho 0110 giv~n 1:11.'rg, ilnt Pr1uce Rivers, 00\.Vt-iil.SU-ln
tbit1 olt.y, on Tuesday a.neruoon, Aue. ]2
tbo right gooornt guido uf tho r<'girosnt, n uegro of
Ill h·1 1.-11 to rt•1 ly,
Ellen, the btoilov d w I re of Jo.me, S. Oowniug.
tml 1.i 11 hntt h, ttn n•t'fti vt>d in re- •>1Llely bt•11ring, u11J oomuiuiug n remurk11ble i.ntolle t
A~ ci~o~~~tlM.AA~olj,t~~I or chol6l'l\
' 111 tf tllht,t Ju hu Own or
1olorablo etl11Clll1t1D:
DAL't-Uu r,lo11d~y. Ang, 11, ID Yorln·IJle, Uobort Dal:,, IA
,, ill t i11111h•t 1nt Ir t ,k,u WJlb ll "•ry
llw.,DQU"'-R'tJ<lll D11r~,aT &1'T ()p TUii So !'Tu, }
tb • ., 11!1,,._,,,1 e. ·utiou~, of
nJ~~~t~6~i,~.(:1:11\~:-5~·m~1 River, ' ' ircinl, 1 on Tue.day.
l',u,-r llOYAt., :,. C., Au, l , lt;U'l.

~1::.:11:;.e,. 3,'"1,•'1 ~

ho unet 1.1.d~e lo ii •h.n 'ffl')' d""1.
t<>o, baiehen .,., eot a!rald or a ■urplo■, t,

tlli:i!a':ii'~:et: ~om

r&Ji::~~:"'r~"!•;!,

wi(u of Au,tiu Cftn, ln tho 6lat yeo.r of her aR0.
CLA '<.;\'-On Fridtty . Anti , 1, at the U. 8. A. Oenna1 Hos•

1
1
1
0nOKlt1', No. !tJ:
Tb~ l!oloael Com •
fr~·~!h~:He~~:
pt.-.. ure iu a 11 11t>unoin~ tb•t. Pn• ■ pa•
w ouu d U1 the ten fuoi) ncrived on 1bc, :lOth of Jnut•, wlllltt
bt> 1 ■ 1a,- d to tbo•"' J<l.trh.fa,l • oldier• who
1~,~~r~~::~ . lTiaioo, and 1ubaeque11 t. 1Ja.rd11hip• OU
•lood \.ly u ... 11 colon lltul _perforin.-d with
tlM>rhy lb& d utitl-ll or • il!Ord,er. They ho.Vt• Cork (lr~land ) Cou1titutlou pl~e ■l'I copy.
1
1
111
CL/1.SSllAN-ln
tLJa oity, on l'ue,i;day, Aul. 12, Mn. M&rlbu.
11
1
11
\
~'f•1
U. S, A,
on dnughtor of Dllll·
rlou• duLle of o,u1p, c1ia, t/a(('/1 dll!'•rr"tlclu UK r 11.11:x; nud Lhe
Ill llf.11" Hl'&IUIOJ'TII• \ HJtl, \\• A lll?ti(iTOX,1
Colo,1el omou,nlllup: hupH tb"t. lhelr cnn,luct berf'~ftt'r ,vlll DA....~N~LLA.1\-ln tbi a dty 1 on 'fue~doy.Ang. 121 John, onb
,\ uiu•t i 1 I 2,
Jti-L1r
tlJe
c>, ... r
~ Ql t h autbgrlty whlr.h h.u wade theru
child of J 11wea 1.11d Mary Dan.neJLBJJ, eged a mouth, and l9
('o•urh(lldmg, ,, •
d a, ■•
~· \I :
1'11111· I, lll'r nf ,Tu!\· tJ WUM 1 • hcd a( rua
('l~)'~;~s'1,:°JDl'.N, Colouol Commoodiu1.
O
th 0
j11t.11
,l'•
011.LI I 11 It, but
I.t,uL f,\lTt111 1t O. R1m;s• .Adiul.n t.
R ■ OtM•~TAt.

nuw dln c blt'■
per• will • oun
bu·t.- 1tf'1i.H111U1
wllltncu •• aud

&Or&N(I

da...-o yr.tirrJay .

r·•t

t•1 01111~•, or uf 1111y
Sm: 'l'bo follo>wm!l ia 11 copy of nn order lnte1y c6N\(f.ft~~1t Orange, New•Jer■cy. on Sanday, AQ;i. 10,
othu1· tt1"L¥l>ll1th lo 11,·1. A11u II I unmu• II() nrrc•turt iHtl netl by tho Colonel of tbe Fi rst Re1,>im1>nt of South
bU:l, John \.Vet. i11fa11t a1on ofDaufot B. and Ad& \V. <.:ouk•
, ·,,) 11\ltorilv 111k tho u111h ol 1111• i;i,111•1•, or l(iYo t11t111
li 1,g. 111ed Z mouth• and :.!5 rJaye.
Carolinn Voluotoers:
GAN-ln i\l or , \lama, on Sunday, Aug. JO , M ra. Ruhama Can,
JlllltllLty I' ir .J.,, ·uul uttt-r vurd vl11lu1u llll'ir pltglltct.l
IlBADQ\f.\1tTttRII F'IR!IT Rl':OUISNT
}
~OU ill CAHOLINA V OLU~l'IUtRS,
c .,u1• AT UnAYTON',ri , Au1u t1L l 1 1862.

thu

J u mor11 avan. l&. 11:1d l..h" price

lO

Salem, New-York, on 'wedl>uda,-. and there ~ be- a g.reat df'm.and Ivr cut.le to t'l&t tun
u-p the big~
Aug. 6. 1uddeoly, c.f heart d.ilea.~e, Jane, wife of Samuel
cum crop ~"l'M ITO'Wll lD: ll~n it. '!ht• \W"Ul chi el. the
Pa;titon, LD th& :.6th ,ear of be.r a1e.
1
0
PIDGEUN-Jo \\ Utwu,burgb, ■uddenly , 011 Sa!ard&:,, An&,
~:
~~Q'~:r~~t:.i;~tor!
5
~at mu1 or com~!ed c ,ule ar~ r ady t, cu.me fr\Jm the rr&J·
JJ."."L0Dg l 11&nd, OD Beaoad-day, ritcL \\"'~cannot t"X.P"'Ct an hi~b Dlll'ket.a, bu\ tlu~y 'M·ill be
11th nf L ighth month, ll1coard S . Powell. ia the &i,h ye.r bettu in l\ovcmber Lbm uow.
or bit a1e.
rJU.:NIP<>llT£TlON.
PUR.!El,-A t Harlem , on Sund&,-, Anr. 10, Lonlt Lev.11""1
0
Fortar, inraut 1ou of John H . &W:I Louisa J • .Porter, q:cd 1
~:
u!t-tman of CapL llutcbin11ou 11 droY~. ,vhlc.h dill not , ituo
on Saturday, Aug. 9, M e th& Ropl~. the Jard■ till abo.t lJ o•rloc.t on Mt1nday. d ~tau tbat th~y
of John a.ud ADD& Ropke, aaed 11 moi.ith1 could not get a.a muc h m01Jey by a\. le at e, l a be.ad in oooacr
of we d ~lay.
SIMO.){t,0 •-lo thh cltJ, OD Monday morulo1. Aug. ll. qae.ace
Tbe proprl-tora ot the r..,d,loh at Pauupeck (AUertou•■
Agnes., wife of lL L. Slmo111on, iu the ~Zd yeu o! her Sb.tiC'.n) ur that droven hall oot h"re-aftf"r have &ny o•u e to
ot a waul o( wate:r. Ueo. Al 1enou ny ; "Tllll the
SMg!~rH-Oo Sa~d&J, Aug. 10, at bu lat6 n,,ldeuce, P1cilla drover• tba.L I ha•e lde.n the job in baud i l know wllat Lhe7
plaoe, \V&1t 'J.:we.nt1 -11intl1 atteet, Jacob Smit.h, "led 11 want. a.:;.d they 1ball ba\"e it.
wiu• the trade thil ..-ee.k from " 'eeha.wken bot the
only child o[ Darld St anton, qed 9 ca1tJe all have to be d1i•611 back t.bcN i thQ Erle road 1doe• not
l,llon ha.
m ake that a atat.ion to uoload .
3\VhET- At bliddletowu,. Orange Cooo~, at the reo!deaco
\Vieebawkeo Ferry ru·e ,atls(-.otlon ta! ■ week to droTen,
of W1 faLber, Halsted ~weet, Henry C. Sweet, age:! 29 and tran1port&1lon generally htLJ worked 1ruootbl1.
,e.an a..nd llJ moi..tha.
S\VADJ::-10 ,ni, t:1,y, on Suad ■y . Aug. JO, P•ter A. Swade. th:c~add!5r~u~~!
Lh ~ bdoved eou of l'c1te1 twd «,;utharfoe Aun SWll.de, ai:ed 9
BROKERS' SALES OF BULLO KS.
Jt will be i&e,ll fr(\m tl"e roUowiug n-port of 1a.lt-1
drnve,
city , on Saturday. A ug, 9, Al phonse A.
that size. price. a\ld quality thLI week a.ru vury evM: ao wnch
Sd.1&-tfor. aged ro ,1ettn 1tDJ 8 months..
SPARKS-In 1bJ1 al,y , ou ~m,d•y. Au1. 10. Lincoln Win· ~o. tbuL ii UtJllect ll!UY to 1ive all the lu11 to 00116 rw our quo•
fi eld, younge11t aon of J oue::1 and Cornella Spark.11 aged !3 t&liOUft.
\\ illiom Sieglo It Co.. 117 bead or good ralr 1lllnoh St,on,
mo11t.b1 aud 5 d•Y•·
S U YDAM-in l:hooklyn, on \.\"1 edoe ■ day mornioa: , Aue. 13, bought u~ Albany at. $3 CO live\\ t-tg bt, aud thtJ will cuua!dt1r
Saab R.. Wyckoff, w1fo of Adri&n M. Suydom, ln the 32d Lhew•tlvea loriLy to be 1bl~ to ell out 10 at to q y e lo ,.
Beeoh &. Bray, GI good {air llltnoi, Sleen for Melcalf. 7t
year ol ber age.
SMl'.t'li-lo ,hu city, on Tue,d• y , Aug. 12. J ohn B, own, rwt. aHr11ge., aud hnrd to ave.rar111 7jc: SJ of Aud,y OHle11:~le'•
1
,1ouoge1t aun of J 11,co b L. and Sarah E. Stuith, aged 1 :year.
1
:, moui..h• a ud 17 dt:1ya.
TOMt·h.INS-.u 'l'o .upklnsville, S laten Ial&nd , on Monday, ~~~;~
)~iO.for fb~hn ,vb11-e, good fair 7! owt. I 1Uuo11
Ang. II , Juli;. Ile1tield. only duugh!Pr of Uanlel D. 'l'owp•
Ma.run &. Yaltmtin~ ha:t"e a ual IJC)Od d rove of Ohio nQr•
ldno and .uou.be Gordon, a~ed I yeu 1 6 moo Lb • aud 13 day-.
l 1l lJ DEN-ln lirooklyu, oo S .1turday 1 Au1. 91 John C. 'lttddcn, ham ■ • av~ragi ng abont 8 c,•t., at'd the plok 1clli1 •c VM:Y tlow
ot Sc. "'lb, a.11d tbe dro9e, lllthougb lll excoll~nt one, will not
agoU 48 .yeara aod 6 .wout.b1.
0
TBO.MP:,U., -lt1 tb.1 s city, OU Sundar, Aa,. 10. W:illnm
Jones 'l'bowp!ion, tbe on 1y 1ou or \Vill11w1 aud Emma JDJ1e a•j~: ~~ :1~~~~!~rb~~°i 9-1 beRd of Illlnola Stenn fa market
1
'11 b,,wp11'>n, aw;ed 1 l mouth• iu.d ZO daJa.
b~
t~-,~~1\t'~~~
TlMPSU~-lu Lhia cii.J, ou l\londay, .Aug. ll , Heery E.
DAvie.: youugc:ar. 100 of ~dwud a..ud Sa.rah .E. Timpton, uoot!I a:o bt1low 7o. 'l'he avera,e i• Oiltimauxl at ti¼ OWL aud
quollty fair .
aged 14 moutlu1 Wld. 5 da_y1.
V•il & Preat.on, 56 good Dliooh Steen from Lo,ra.n Couz;ty,
WH1'.t~-ln J:srooklJu , N . Y., on Tue1day, Aug. 12, 1.862,
M in Elizu. S. \Vb1tt2, ajited 40 yean.~OU£hter of the late Rev. by Uav1d Kera, avtringe H cw t, aod sull o.t 7@8c.; ~Ix o fthow
at. $72, and lo\!<e r the.u any t ime tl1 i1 ye11.r.
Geo. S. \Vhite ofCa.ut1::.rbury . Ci:uu.
Sann. Shue1tur, l.:6 lllinoia Steera. bou1ht ot Albany, mo■ tly
WOOLSEY - lo Joney C1-y, au \YedDe,day, Au(. 13,
Gilbt,rl ,vooh,by , avu of tlltt b.t-e \.Villiam Woolley, aa;ed 39 al $3 85, Jive wei~ht 1 will deH here nt 7c. aud ovt!r. Dtit
Wt!i1ht, and 1uak e a &mall oomnihi.i.iou, jui.t enough lo kt~op
TDeaday , Aug.
Elizabeth Wutkin•on , ::-aw's be ttltb Jrood,
Uh,ry &. Crow h&ve 156 100d Illinoi ■ Steen, Ove nge 7¼ cwt.
widuw uf Joteph \Va.L-h.h,aon, a native e;f London, Eu&lllUJ,
1
tu the 51st y .. ,u of h r a s;u.
s~t~:~e?t~~ Joits:~e~. ry GOOd top, a.nd an
Lo Ldon, En~l,od, papers plt,l\le copy.
" 'm Flolt:UCf'!, 68 Ohio dt~ur ■ aud o~en. nverage 'll owt.,
\VBI'l'B:-At GosbeuJ .N. Y. , on Monday. Aug. ll, Kf'nneth ,
0
ouly child of' C. {Jt,o and .Murr ~•re.nee■ ,Yhite of tbia city, 18
·s~~~~J~ rtt
a1,ed 1 Ln1ontoa aud. 6 d11y1.
Wl NN.E-.Ar. P alatiDe 1.S1htce, N. Y., on Sundey, Aug. IO, 11mull IlUuo1" stt1ura, averogt- J:t! cwt. at borne , c•tiu1atcU at
Hcbrnu ~pru.er, w1t"e of lltcbo.rd ,vinno of New•Yor.k. 1 u.ud 7 cwt ue ~here, e.ud sell at 7~7ic. ~ lb; 19 lorgu Keutuuky
bull nelul. tbe la&t of tbe Jot p11rch.u:ed by Anrlrewa &. Eaetmuu,
daughu~r of Llviug.tou Spraker, e!lq.
o?c.rege 9 owt. . b11t won't t.t,ll to 11.ve rag" Uc. ;pt lb.
OBl'l'UA.RY.
Huiiii &. Coddington, 9'l lllinols •t~en for Jnoea &.Pl1ifer .
JVherea, , It has pleased A!iuigbt_y God, in bia Divine P r ov-f• overage 1tron5.; 7¼ cwt., a:oud, fair qu11llty, oud will do w~ll lo
deuce, to tak('I from •mong u ■ 0111 belovtid brut.lltr io tlJe Della average i¼e. c\O' tt:li.
ShepaTd &. Vail eold ~rgc Kinn s' d rOTd of tbju Ill1nol1
t!!-••iug with redgnation to Ria will, att-ers. avfu Ottt 6¼ cwt. 1 at. 6ffr7o. •J>' 1h.
,vc dtse . ly d uplore the 1011 ot toat b _rotJuu, who wna dea.r to
Harjog &. Miller 11old 19 Ohio atef,l n for Park ■ at To. cp ID :
uu all, and bt,loveU by o.ll who knew b1m.
19 do. r.. r OsmQlJ at 7c. i i5 for \\·ood , lllluois ett:en, will uot
R.e 1 uh,~d. 'l' bo.t. we do t-xt.eua our DJ0&t. heartfelt aympathiea avt-rttge 7c. , for m1:1.11_y only 6ic, offor<-d.
to tb" btll'tlU:,ed family of t.he d6Ct aaed in thu loH t.b"y huve
A . tJreenw11ld 1 1 drove of 1~1 llli1101• 1t.eer11 coat $2 70, liva
w .. i,Llt. at Ch1cogo, (llld 1old ut. 6!c. uet here, 11,~t!rtltiug tfH.l
au~:!:z~~d, That we wear the usual bada;e of mourniac for eo'1
h, aud !mt $.::00.
thirty d1H •; a.ud fo1 th r ,
I >tC'kuriug, Dudley&. Colwell, 66 lnd lana etoen, f or S lumk ,
Ruule: d, Tnut the1:1e re1nlut.ion1 bo pri nted in three o( th e av. 7 owt. 1 aud ■ell u 7c, a lb. i :n for 11' C. Dyf" , at i 'il.'7tt~,
daily paper•, u.ud a co1,1y of them be tn,n1ui.itted to the fan1ib good tufr Ohio ■ toora . •old at Ber,tu: 17 do. tor C11nfielll , nt
ol tne deoo4 ■ ed.
eume rote i l7 fo r MeMo. LNI, IJttOd :3t.t1le ,teen, at 7'W76-o, j l ◄
8
1l~~/1~::r:s.a~:tu~he l••t or 100 ht'nJ or tho heat
th ree•year old l 11luoi1 -teon be baa e,ver lumd lcd. 'l'hcr w~n,
r11u,ed nnd fu.ned by Jlufu1 Ca1at. Ph1t Co un1y , JlU on11. who
1• OJ)C of th., best 11tuck•m,.,11 lu t.JJAt S t11h:. The wbolt, would
aTetBfr.8 Ui cwf., GlJd 1ell ¥l Pbnut. Sc. u lb. 'l'wo otllt'r drnvcit
ot aood J JliuoL, 1tecu1 one of 61 n_n d ooo of 90 bN\d, N.v. 1i
owt .. aolJ by \Vheola r &. '!'eed, •L 7'altio., and but. few ut. tbc

P1¥.rI:l0:-1-A t E

(;I. 1111,1 niil 1111,t mloruiution to h

foi l h, tlll'y , ill \.8 111111 i1I ~t.l hc,,urtlinK LO I bu Ju 1'1'»
a 11d nei•~• •ft ul war.
\ ott , ill 11•M11 1·11 ( lo•n . 1, o 111111. hO 11n!eemly Lhrent.
of r ·I 1!111 11n11 un hi•• I urt , Ill t!,,1, r th , U»,·tn·1m1t.nL
f .-0111
or, i iu • h~ l1Lwf11l r •ir ,t• uvm· both 1h11 per• oua "!'tJ prop-, 1y of :vlturll, ,u,· l. u 111rn or ollnruoier.
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of the mil•
li 0 01 of Lhe land,
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TRIBUN.E, li'H1DAY,

NE\V-YO&K

tuitfl

the Cu••--B
eODuqucnt upon tho cb&n&e• In the
hlpoe.of ~e bu prov•a~ otberwi10. 1 ~ ~biimb of u,.,
TilO
l>ot the changes were not 1D1portaDt. Gu~.irumeatll 00 th,,. hit !DU- and th• opJM>rtoo• airinl ot. •Menu luge re~illoo, lilate,, 01 t
!i<>utb h•,n, t>
n..d lo Ofill1,r tbe
fllr'tmnl.
werA &e,«ly 1 bot gold did not eru;taiu the loll a.d- ■w..,,_
ban eDJtll ed tho attedt.ioo of lhebdry t.h~ 1\ ~: h~hce ": ha;"•. ~•ton fouiue. ani pn~•....,
•
~oda
,.oe pa.ft week. A, a.uy .-ate buai.'leu ha.II H:D
'"""re tg er &D' ~ ..atr ·o bt:fal'9... Tiu!! n- ult 11: that
-Arohbisbop Hogbes arrived. at I.his port in the vance or the day clo,.iog uffcr at 11:; • Tbe lat ·t . - ""'""' t toUJJW,tion bo~. &11d l!tllo tli,positiou bu mon ctu.ren
lUl)~,, their want, ln a g<c&l m• au, ..
·
U ' "-- '81
·
d 100· - 101 U b+eu • 0 .,, u.., buy Cotton 1ood, asthe h,;;1,;•,I••• now 1eoe- ,.,11, \.Vool1 an P c•~ h ■vt, rl .,,, rapidls In oymrathy wn b
Conard steamer Scotia, f1om Li~,erpool, on Tu~sdny pt·1cee
were:
, • ve 1
~
;
• n..iJJ d :maacad.. ?a!&Dal•,:lorf'rw are,, bowtt,a, elt::..nnin~ to Cott • ane1 iDtlUEUct:d. by ta .. sr~ 1.dn.noe iu ~.xcban 'l!I re, regJ.SLere ,
omipt, d!aon!ou,I or 1"11t,1ed Blood. yo,, ..,
morning, and wns received hy a depatatioo of the $. 6e coupons lOOi'WllK,i • U. S. 5a 74 coopon bold u.,i.r ioodt .,.,,. firm and u& not d11pooe,I to orJtl altt. t>elllb'. The g« t 11aw"r of men now ID th! umy anJ nny
1
A oat.hen, pa~r-Tho Cecil W'hlg, of .Elklown, lhr,ltJ1d 1· ,1,; U
'
'
'
•
' H v ua.D.d.ani lirolllD bbtttinl• and BroWD :Drill, &Ni held b
le.ueued the Wlllud fur C~tlou, and tnc.re&.11ed tt for
,■I be
Boman Cat.botic clergy ber..cfod by Vicnr·Geoeral
' • 0 •· It n,lll' bunt out lu l'lmrl , or So·
@89; U.S. Treasury N ot , 7 3-10, 10:J; 103 :
and at.ripe . Tlck, _uen1m,, a11d. l.or~oodl are W leo C1brl0&. The W~ten produ~n ro,.,.aw- th!••. and
Starra, the Rev. Father Conroy, the Rev. Fai:her Americau Gold.. 11'1 ~ )15'· Te e•• 6 6e
.e,, or I■
5:!¼· neld al com, po,, 1 hi;h pnce._ In Pnu bu.lmlohu t!,o,n,y ■Lateor tho mon.•, mark~loomo Ui~omo~th■ unoe -sa.p1 " Amon1 the PinM'' ii u the moat cnphto and ltu.tll.. tome &0.tl fl dl■"Ufl, or it lll&J m~ l]' if' p yor
iii,
nn .. ,,;e
1"
'
!Mffla .tone dllrlog the- w,t:L Holden are eenenlly 6rm at ~!Lbled them ta obt&W con11de1able Cuadl 1Nllll &b.e
Qnioo, and the Rev. Father Donio, who were con- Mi "OUri State 68, 41ij1l48½; Virginia Ge, 53j ~Sa;
i,h tUJ ad ..n..- of ll<!rrimae
•I
aob ,the'! 10 purchuo t~~ nw; mtuerial, which till pletnro of South•m lifo &11d manncn •T~ wtitteo.•
, II U o, de001 Jut qnotw•""•
pn,ued anu ll""d tor nothlnc. But 7011
•
Baiul.11011 Pn4t.s are held •i14'<i:l!'>c..; and tho Maocl.id liberally ■.t ""C7 lull pnc,e,.
Tho,e wbo
veyed to the veesel by Rufus T. Aodrewe, urveyor P ·1· u ·1 · 0"-l
OCI IC JUW, l .,.@106i; New•Yorl,; Cen1ral Rail- 1 ..,, ~•I 14
lnPruuCloduthere bnobo<eolargotrano..,. ■ol !btn d!d weU, but thoiO wbo hold on to It d.ld
ltea!U,
trhllo
;rou,
blood
lo
lmpu~.
.t:
-of the Port, in a r evenue steamer. T he Slll"\•.,yor roud 9:ij-a;93J· Erie R~ihvay 37@37l• Erie R.riJ. ch.,.te.
fih ,u, market, two or tho l1r10,t opera<o.... a11d ,.,;.u poonbl:, do better. Then, is one pecul!llr fMtn~
y n,simont In our IU'1XIJ •hould he ■opplied wit.II thb
'
'
:•
_ ti ona i.G • .... ili.J
Olis.ti-& and 6u.64 clot hi wWcb wat, ·o, conoect@d with the market thil ,~a•on, and that 1, thai. it ls
.R.n•. S lUll'Aand tbe clergy having greeted the Arcbbiehop and way,' Preftrred,
lULI.A. rurx.. out th...., lmputlll
llllJ
67{@67i; H rlem l(ailroad, 16m, luorugboughtu~
•
ting to noarlyZLO,OllllJll 1oad u le ,ooortorch.. ify Woou Co.no IVoohbrin&••"nl
trutli•tollinc
volume."-[Republia&n Statc■mt.D, Albany.
-eongr.. u1lated him on bia safe r e torn and good health, 16 1, H I
Rail d n. ii
d
'><I>. " -- d be bad. tho pure~ •
.Pri.ce, paid won I IO!e,. cen" ~ lb more than tho fioe,1 Su:ony. and 1hl, d••crlptlon
■ timulat.. tho o
4,
arem
ron, .ne erre, 391,'<!-~,....,,. - ans1.i•~• of 1=.llO,WO.
-WJl!cateanaetinmarketaod 1 ,careeaudwaoted. Callfornlabqoicltofulo,andtho•ui>"
or lift, Into '11&:orou■ •ollon, rulorlac t'
the party accompanied him in tbe Sorveyor'a boat to ing Railroud 59 J iiJ59i • ,cbigan
en era I Railroad .,...h, for 6a6C. Lili rt adv!c.,_ -..t,, .,id.., olr,r of !Ile- for ply or PoUed I• limited aod inadequate to lho waou or the
"II I.bore be any loyal men In tho 0011ntty who .tUl doubt dltouo. ll•noo II nplaJy our., a.•oh ltb and N<r lllnr
.' .
,
..,.
• ' ad•a.a~ioc price• for tbe lower coo.... ' "-QI pd d.,clioecL For mde.. The market i1: qaiu, buoyant for all desar.i'-'tioa.a, ye-t
the foot of Whitehall 1trret, wh ence Bishop Hughed
65¾@65f; Michigan
ntbem nod Northern l ndurna • conn<kroble q=tl<)' of 56x~ "". .. w.
de.man,!. and price■ of N■t i,·e ~'leec,, are 3'a.\o. lower bere tban In Bo too
,rl
tJ of coruplalnh "lllch
what
oor
Rabal
onom!
..
are.
and
what
I.he
polio,of
tho
.,..
e&Uk!d
by
lmpurll:,
or
tb,
woe conveyed to hi• residence. Tbe revenue steam- Railroad 27½'1t27i· Micbi""n
th
uthern and North• Alaoch !er Bdo.i<Sl')' •re1 1s 'lllld•• ""ta.. •ordon,dahead. orPhiladeJpblL Tho1alo1arc60,000!bDowo1tfo~'!eec:o,6ne
,
•
cmany of the i1ftt.rent atJ u an co 1>n &rb ""'t..iioa a1 &he and coa.nt &.ud Tie& veru at SI a58o. • 30 000 lb au per and
er then retorued and took on boru-d Arch hi bop Par- em Indiana,
blood, 1ueh u • r~IJ!t> or
Guaranteed, 60!@60½; Panama Rail- Ooodl orthi• Company atuaeted eoualdenhle alluua pull."d ai 48@55o., th~ latter roto roe Eura Coun\•Y;
Govemment ■hould be ID dealing with them, lot them rud J.ing', Er,l, Tl,,.,o , U'.c,r
cell of Cincinnati, Bishop llfoCIDftky of .Albany, and
., ~ 139 140 Ill. • C
I R ilro d
• 6
Orut Exhibition.
baloo Cordon at 33c • ~ do Modltorran""o at 32 cNllc • 350
ro ....,
'ill
;
1noll! entra
a
a , 61,@ I¾;
Th11 B06,on Hulletin says: The Government\., ~ d .. line Chlllau at ;;o:.il33c.; %00 do. Uowuhl!d Cn,oltt a't'11@
131.ehop Woods of Phil.delphia, who were alao pua• Clevehi.nd and Pitteborgh Railroad 22!11~• Galena lnlbo mukel yaterday for tho purcluu• or heavy ■tandar~ ~J. "3 dn. \ 'uhed do.; 200 do. Un,vuhed ltlol'\lcco, JOO thh book, and they will 1000 arri•o -t , dofinllo oplolon."- 21/ordtrr, Boil,, t. Ant.\oor
I• F'irt\ R.1t, or 1'~r! 1iprl,u, l'f:t,r
'
.
R .
'
drLlil. wotcb ue or 1ho a.me n.loe u tho hoary mndard d -1.odla aod
do. Buono• Ayre, on term■ n;,t !tit1engere in tbe Scotia, and conveyed them to the
9
or Salt RAtu,, , col.I T
rcuz,-, Now•York.
and Cb1ci1go a1Lroad, 7-½@72!;
Cle\'eland and To- 1h••tlnt; at ~ . 001, for uoe u louto. Ii wou ld be f':" more
bU\ lc,o'"' lo be at very full n,e,. We quote:
Barge•Offioo. The Scotia bronljht eix nans from a !ado Railroad 501 w50½. Chicago and Rock laland economical to buy the hoary ,taodard ,heeting for uu, pur• Dom. s. Fl.eee fl' lb .. 56 <!loO t!outh Am.com. w&&';l. l~ 'iN~
ltild, R u•9\C' r•, Ca d.r or ('mt,rtri,1,r
TM.mon
1-Jrt.
l:..',1
1
:
.
.
pooo. It ill one quarter or a :,ud, and by palllun, It, u all Am. l'IIU·b.'ood Mor ... 52 'a'~
Am. Eutre Rio, do.\.'V 'lllconvent la EagLmd. They are in charge of Bishop R .
11ilroad, 67 j 'lt67i; Cb1cago, Barhogton IIDd Qwncy lent, &bould_ lie, would make a more durable, aom.ronablo. Am.• ~d Merino •. M a-53 S. Amerit:10 qn,....'d.12 •iH5
'• Fnanl, D, , .uu1 1uob u Rrttnt:,:m.
Irr,gulnn·tf, Su]'
Woods, and will proceed ro aa edacatiooal institution Railroad 531 'iiJ84 . Mil uk
d p · · D Cb •
and ecoouW1cal tent. Ooverumenl fou.nd the goods 11 ,oughl ,
~ .
L .,......
&1 "11>U
• •
__, • -.heel,~ 1t2'T
AMONG THE PINES;
,
l
•
wa. ee an raine 11
ten ro-r •ery tc&rce; and ho1dt:n we.re ~ery firm llt :u--a13te- ne\ A.DI. 1.11&:.anu. • _._,.,,1,0.0 ....... ~
1 · . n.m. co ....... , w.....
535
pr,uJ,,n, Tf71 iti"1, tnilitv. NPA/1'"1 or J"tn•
In bis d1ooeee.
~rtal Dt'1taH:1
RailrOi<d, 32½w33.
cub being refu>ed. '.l'he beary ,heetil>1• are wore plenty Extra pullod ... .... . . . 51 a53 Eu_tlndi, wubed .... ,!l; ~ .
.
.
.
than the drills, LDd if tho Onorumeot ■bould adopt tb:u oog• Sup,rfioo pulled ..•.•. 3.!:50 Afncan nowuhed •.•• 16 1f'lO
Trr
-Wm. Orant Sewell, for many years connected
The Foreign Bill marke~ has been much exc1t~d ,e,Uon ■nd go iJlta m.,.ltet earlJ. they may be able to com• No. I pul!ad ........... 35 wtO Afc,can .....,b•d . ...... 311 @34
AYER'S S
OB.
with 1be preee of this city , died on Friday last at Que• by the rapid advance in gold. and drawers ask 12711 maod a full ,upply, wnich they will certuioly ml!la b,r delAy- C~o~
. •ofiue, nn,..dd·~i :~ jim:,rna wub"1,..,i·· ..
ARS.U'
AR
ILLA,
ood
tor
rou,.olr
th~
,
trprl■•
0
•
utbe.re ue ueitbtr an7o(tbe beay-yrlandu'1 &r1d.b.eetlng
•-common o. ~
my!n& unwu. e ·· ••
inr•oU•·
bee, in bis 33d yeu, of consumption. Mr. Sewell wae @128 for Sterltog. A\ tbeEe rates, however, there 18 or drillil being made.
Perunan wa..bed. ..... 32 _g::35 Me,ull&Il u.n,nahed .•• H 18
,ty wilh whloh It clun,01 the blood ou,I ~nro, thue
SOUTH IN SECESSION-TIME.
dioor·
born at Quebec io 1829, nod was educat.4'd for the no dilll'Osition to bay, 11nd bllBineae is at a ■tand.
1'he Philatklphia North Arnerica 11 1111,ya:
v,Jpani■Q uuwuhod. l 5 <VJen.
bar ; bi ■ gra1odf11.tber, the late Jonatbm Sewell, h&d
l!'reigbte 11re lesa active eepecially !or Grain to
There bu been a lull ID tho drJ good• mark.et, and trade,
•
•
1
• • compared with the lut weuk. or two, ha• bean inacti'l"e,
BY EDMUND K.IR.KE.
been Chier Joetice of Lower Canada. Some ye1<ra Grelit Bntam,
al.
but rates are generally well main• the fluctuation in tho price of oot«>u, aud <ho high me now
Al'ER'S CH.ERR'! l'EC'l'ORAL lo 10 unh·enolly know11
ago, his bealtb compelled him 1,0 ■pend eeveral Win• Wned. To Liverpool the 6D'""'e
,a
.
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